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Shooting Death, Stahhing 
Prohed hy Kelowna Police
Said Cracked
B£JX:SAO£ lR t«tert» -  Vft-| 
'• ecBiirmeei esOBtMHted to]
ifi/ruiate to to* Vu^tov cajs- j 
today of as ua&uecei.siui] 
a a t i - g o v e r & m e s t  e o t ^  t o  M ' j  
farto
Reds Again
SAlGOli «AP> -  u s  Ka\>
TEENS START REGISTERING
t lw  IM i BriUtil Catontoto 
Jwmm AaMietaltos eecdtrfiiet 
ImtIO to KftovM fto cdf to « 
.buto today wito •  bed puatoas 
eocttost ftarttaf to PtatictoB 
wad fwtotoo i« Ketowsa. At 
I I :IS a IP a m rnibrr fd tke 
StotoÂ H'tond Ttee Towa tato 
tliit ••.bed'toiiber»“ » tfe  «n 
likt Kttoa ito atoa «l Peaebiaiid 
vrtoi ctot* to JO mtmben 
l îalktof 'toe bed aad l*kmg 
tu m  aitiuto m  <t- Refiaira* 
ttoii befaa at 10 a m. and by 
.,4J|..tito esperted total i» Ju8 
lecaa fet aU pan* of toe 
ifwtoce. Ml** iaeqoi# Mo- 
QutoHB. 1 above, left* t» ooe of 
tot f I r • I Safttoeail* to 
rtftfbrr for to# three day coO' 
fertatrt beinf beki m toe city. 
Sbt It Saeetoeart far Cb«̂ !-
cbw  Tee* fb w * tJad wa* prt* 
•eetod a toy totoay by Mia* 
Gayk -Gdiyiid:, £#iowoa,, »  
cbaige o l toe S»'«etoeart*. 
Tee** ilsrted  to arrive ̂ toi* 
B »fa i*g aad w iii be .toileiod 
iifi tome* la toe city. Oa toe 
a^eoda tod*y »» fe«i»U'a.to« 
f5fe»«d by a matdi-era* 
daw 't I*  K.ek>W'&a A<j''’Uatie at 
0 p m  M uiic * iH  be f«'Pt»lied 
fcof toe Cbatel* trv** V#'!*®*, 
Meetias* of toe Tee* Twra 
Riayor, trearwer, secretary, 
a'idermea aad adult advisor* 
a ill be held la Centeaoiai hall 
Tburaday fio<« 10 a.m. to I? 
iKKiw, Heftoaal nieetui** befwi 
a l l : IS p to , 'Ib u f-id *f and wlU 
coaitouc until I  prn
iCtxirier itootob
Tliere has beta ao ofttdsJ 
«Millurma«aa trom Sedia, tte •*
Pul«»naa eapiwl. td aay of » l*' *2 “*™:
en ^ ed num r* toat b#(a« fir
Soldiers Rushed 
To Stem Floods
eulatlaf to ReicrpSe last « trk .
Latest of ibe' rstffior# r«ath» 
too i^ re  S4.«i Ge*. Stfv-ffeo 
1^a«.ski. B ttlfa riijs  aaswtaat de* 
fence Eaiaisler. was .«*» o l «v- 
eral fei^b-rai^iB j .officers tad 
party offic«i.|« bew i held lor̂  
tria l.
Otoers said to be laider arifst 
wwe Vsii Makalksy, assulint 
traaspen, 'futois'ler, aad Tsoi© 
Kmf^pev. a fe i^  ©ffietal at the 
fe re if* a ffa ir* mtot&fry.
Latest rumor* di*co»iat»i| im 't' 
lie r re jr i*  that Soft* thal a 
pr<pCbi»e*« g r o u p  orgaalied 
ibe pM  April §-1 and *aMl it 
was f#»#raUy believed to hive 
been toe w ort cd a '•'revisfc.min'* 
w’iBg of the Bullgariaa Comma- 
nist' party,.
Their aim* were rejpartod to 
hav-e bee* liberaUralio® of ftab 
carta** ('lolitirat and ceopoiivic 
lile-
O fficial* m Scfto. uwestwed 
by leltfihooe.. have maimtaifted 
ih ry know »e,totof about rurm * 
wf a ptet. but. have lariiher tie* 
ntod (koe roaflrined the mmors.
tost. TiMt results of the sbike-i 
were kaowa.
Otoef U-S- aad .South VsetoiT  ̂
idaae* 6ew a aumber of]
mtostoos ag'stost tufjected Vi^,; 
CoBg «ei^*Etr*t»c«* in  a i de ;  
So«ito Vtot Kam.
Seume of the heav-iest. ■s.li"ik.e* 
were m Quaat Tto pruvtoce 
where foveraiiuw l fsrce* were 
mauled ffanday aad M'aeday by 
Vsel ftoag fue rrilla *.
Two A4 Skyhawks fwwv the 
t to Ftoet e a r r i e r  H *ac«k; 
prowied H iihway I north ftoi**: 
the uorto-aowtor border early to­
day. They niade -passe* a t two 
triseki south of Don# W*d, fertog
eaiiBoB.
About an bour later. f««r 
Bw e Sky hawk* fkw  to#_ *am# 
route and repwted asghttog
BKse trucks, closer to the- bor­
der. lisiiey strafed the vehieies 
with rockets and canaoA ftoe 
aad reported seeing a bright 
flash after case pass, possibly 
e#-ttsed fey a s«cow4a.ry fapto-
AM of these returned
to the H.ancock. They leitortod 
l i ^ l  aJ8tfî mera« fire  at several
f̂ a'Ces...
Five A4 Skyhawks fatun the 
carrw r Midw-ay were the ftm  
grewp <d raator-* w t a lter dark 
Tuesday eight,. Summed b f 
five r - l  Phaatom je i* aad P-*. 
C iwsider*. the .Skykawks struck 
at a truck coEvoy abosit l? i. 
ffiiie * acffth c l the Wth paral-i 
k L  I
Ctoe of the plane* w-a* 4t»w-aM 
aiMl the pltol t* m bitog.
Tnhe plaae* suwck atont Mlgh'̂  
'*e.y I I .  north d  tb# city td Vmh 
to tte  JMto paraUei ViiBh t i 
Bear the Gull Toakls.
Two Separate Incidents Occur
A sbootmf death aad a stab-i her bom#. ItfS  Rermaid Ave 
ibtog wtthia a few boors of eachi Petm' Turgoose. IIH  Law- 
.;other ware reported by Kei-jrefice Av«... who caUed pohc« 
jowaa RCMP today. jto ld them the man a.nd 'hi* wrf*
One maa was found shot with,had struggied aad two sbto* 
a .£1 ealibr-e rifle  beside him I were fired. Mr*. Piasoa calkd 
follow tog a domestic quarrel. | a boarder. Cecil Hemmiag. •  
and IB a sepa.rate tocaieat autudeat who w.-eat to h ^  assisb 
youiig woman was stabbed. lance.
Dead i» .dtton Robert Pmsfiii,! Mr. Piasoo k ft. thea retwm
Sudan Elections 
Leave 14 Dead
W lN N ll’ EO ‘C P t-fo rty  *td-.M<kri* »iU Ukety be k*» *#• 
dief i  and rt.OOd tandbag* were ]vet# than predickd last, week 
tooved into ftoud-rnenaced Em *iln a m tsed fo.!ef'*»t. Premief j 
« *oa  Tor-sday nsght at toe * D u f f  Roblia anhownctd Tbetdayf 
aoulhem Maatoeba l»w-8 tee-kh*t the Red * i«  peak town I
pared to ward cdf a m ff i.>«nch’ thiii» h n i aeiidpated *»d w illte e n  mwan* * n #  killed tath*^ _  
frtwn the iwolleo Had Hiver icrert a frw day* later ] Red Sea area taday whm iw iujnfied
Accused In Civil Riglits Killing 
"Emerges As Agent For FBI"
H j u t  r£Te«h  
, . . tinto badly
13, of IMgl Mar«iha.U hi., Kefe; 
own*, lit*  body wa* found at: 
g.-IS a m today a fin  •« afi- 
night search,
PbMee said they received a 
call at S p.m., Tuesday saying 
M.r. Pihso® had threatened his 
wife With a „S! ealMwa r ifi*  at
France Stays 
In SEAIO
ed to inquire about Ida wifw 
and k ft  agaw betore poMcw 
.arftv'Od, an RCMP officer a tii.
Police checked bh# P iaK * re* 
lideaee, searched the city aad 
district aad |d*ced a guard .on 
his house.
Gvilian Assisting Police Search
The adsfirn w ill othcf 
IB thrownvg a »»nd 
bag barrtcr arownd ih t cwmin.u-
MEW YORK !AP*—Gary T.|tl»» M arrb Selma to Mont- 
ftowe, on# of i(i# four meo »»if*;f>t*mery c iv il righu march, 
toatty* arrested by ffd tra l •affi*j 'The Time* *ay» to a d iip a t^  
c#f* ifi iHtf of Mfi'. ihti
Uut*@ to A l a b a m a .  ha*]th t drtaiU' td Howe'* ttory are 
e m e r g e d  at an undercover''boi kiwwn. the eireu.miiaftce* 
agent fe w  i M r i l .  the New York I tiKlMrate he wai to ^  a*tah 
KHAHTOUM •ReMSen»-rattr.jTit»«t n y i, ik jr tj*  car when M r* Uuxi» » a i
‘ '* of B4r«ii«.fh*», ie*--.ikilled. tait could md pcevenl the
Tu#»4*y at Hayoevilk.Uhaitotof.
PARIS t Reuter* > -  Fiaace 
doe* Brt. taviiag# wiihdrawwgl 
fr t t ii the Stoiiheasl Asia Tteaty: 
OrgamiMitm at the imuiient. an 
official at the jweddefiual fiat' 
ace Mild today.
There u-ete r e p o r t *  here 
'Tuesday that the Fieorb *sec»- 
t i o o  t o  M » d  only a n  e ^ s s e r v e r  to 
the a i M i u a l  SEATO p-,mi»ierta> 
m e e t i n g  l a  Laicxkm isrrt rmaiih 
waa the g o v e r a m e B t * *  f ir t l *tet> 
in c e c B p M e l y  • e v e r t a g  tu  t i e s  
with the eighttoitkto Wettern 
d e f e n c e  o r g a B l i a i i o B ,
The french cabinrt diicuMcd 
the u tttiiio o  today, but Infswrn.- 
iltoo  M iairter Alato Peyreftlte 
refuaed to aay later w ith e r the 
fovemmeat intended to wttlv 
draw from SEATO
.At *M  a.m., R iair Peter*, one* 
of the Civilian* *.*..*i*tlng the I I ;  
polire officer* in the -learch.] 
fwuad Mr. Piastso’* body near 
McKinley Lansitoi Rd. tome 11 
mile* iwrthwest e# the city.
Coroner D. M. White said to­
day a coroner** inqueil w ill be 
held. M  *» date ha* been set. 
An *uto|*fv va* held at I I  a.m. 
tflday,
M r. Ptokon'i w *i the *econd 
viokB l death ia three day* to 
the Kdowna area. On Mtaaday 
Kucfetl Spear*, hunted c« 
rapitat murder chargf folkiwrng 
the death of Court. Nell llruc# 
of the HCMP. shot hlmicU near
Mr. ItoWto »*kl a wak of (*f ih# Popular P*w|>k'.sjAla,, t* (« #  the l-ow»d#» County I the  tim e i it id  It wa* le * ro ^ | How#ver. an offictal at the
fret * 1*0 e tea level rw« ««» 
e»p*el#d OB tht Ht«l at .Emer.
iwty"* Ig-bfd hi-»pit.al. gmeialiaon, Pttvawitly a fwak «rf TW 
atore, hotel and telnhcci# td>'f##-t wa* focecait 
fke The kwprtal ha* tjcen ev»r-' 
uated. With only a vkcktcct staff
sttU on duty. Kmerwoo l* atwut,. , , e ^
n  onie* soMth of here,
F.ifecavt.* are fiw t w t v j h i i d v d s y  *  ere l 
of iftr town <d tJ» ir*afcnt* to ,^^   ̂S.* ! 1 heavily guarded by
MAY C lia iT  iUXOAY
i At Morri*. a crert «d TJS feet,
Democrat l»rt.y claihed *ith|gritxS jury tnveitifattog the
*rf».fd pol.ir# *1 they IrMd to’fatal .ihooitog of Mr* Lfurio. JS 
imrde-mrnt thnr thirst to pc#-i»#ar-«M Detroit mother of five, 
vent voting to Sudan*i genrral-jth# govemm'Cnt latec dropped 
eteellon* icharge* agatort Row* and b#
Sudan#*# to five northern jwM freed, 
province* went to the polli lo-| Mr*. Uurio wa* »tato In a car 
day to elect a cooniluenl a*- jihcetly after *he participated tnitel free 
1 lembly. Voting centre* sere'
shat Rowe has b^« a l^ ‘̂ ,“*;lf»re*identlal palace **ld luch a cent. Alvrrttoke. Conort. Eng
la«4. Me haa «b*  ai*t#r Eli**' 
beth Ifiaaciii w £#*#««»•• 
tral arr*.Biei.n*«ts wdl b# 
pounced later.
gnUK'IMtf' gag Mb€-lttS*S3k aiwwE
Ift the tecoad a w=a»
man alaggering toward* Kel­
owna acrma (Riatiagaa l*>k* 
bf’idgf with a four-inch *111 to 
her cheek wa* jwckid up by th* 
RCMP at IAS pm. Tueiday.
Dof* Paul, about M. of th* 
Fishtog L*k.# Heierve, S**k, 
told poltoe aha had been stab­
bed ^  a man on th# wtei aid# 
of the lake near the bndge 
RCMP took the woman to th#
Trepanier when flmhcd ffcmr Ectow«a General hmpitolwhtM
hidtog by RCMP police dog 
Prince,.
M.r. Pillion wa* born to New­
ton Altoot. Devoftihire. England. 
Hi* t*rrot*. Mr. and Mrs. D. 
F. Pinroffl. reiide at IJth Cree
formant of the FBI for the lart
il*  year*.
T h e  government dlMnlaied 
charge* a g a In *  t Row* some 
lime after hi* arreit and he wa*
withdrawal w-*» not enviiaged 
unless some new dcveloi'iment 
tocto place.
her wound waa slitched and 
she wa* released.
At S p m. police arrested a 
man and they said he will be 
chsrgfd W i t h  assault causing 
bodily harm later l**f*y to 
magistrate*! court.
tw inurxlateil when Itve Itevt esiwcted at ^ ton li^
a e .t*  haturd.y The same fat#: Tuew »v «toht he Red level
awail.* .Mcsfiii. a ts»wo d  I f  I  f m  a ^ h o u r *pe-
restoents, atvout M mile*. jn,.} Moriu. down
atream : n feet and Jfef feet at Wtiwi-
But fkvrttog to Ejnfri«!.sB amliwf. d*iwn ..I feet.
Indonesia, Malaysia Tallts
The constituent assembly will 
draw up Sudan'* permarvent coo-
ititottoB..
Bogatusa's Mayor Halts Talks 
For Negroes To Name LeadersOufbreik Of Plague 
Strikes Viet Nam
SlNr.AI*onE I Reuter St-Ten Mayor Jei»# Cblrer Itolted civil ^
BANGKOK lAPt-France will 
take part to a naval eserctte of 
the Southeast Ana Treaty Or- 
ganuatbto neat month. SEATO 
headquarter* announced today.
A SEATO announcement latd 
Ji iht|i* together with aircraft 
would participate in caerclie 
Sea Hor*e May 1-34 to the South 
CTiina Be*.
IKXJALUSA. La. <APl
I peeled cate* have tseen admit 
‘ ted In hospftat* to a plagut out-
j official South Viet Nam pre** 
i agency reported Wedneadiy.
KUALA LUMPUR (Reuters* 
Pf*isi*rrta of an early awmmit 
meeting batween presldeni Rii- 
karrui of Indsmesla awl Malay­
sian Prime Minister Timku Als- 
dul Rahman hardened today 
after move* here to get the two 
countrle* to settle their differ­
ence*
tween the two leader* and Sbo- 
Rro Kawashima, »(>ecT*l Japa­
nese envoy aksignetl to e*|wre 
the |ai»»lbliltv of a settlement,
In Tokyo, a Ja|iane*e foreign 
ministry spolsesman said the 
question ol a summit meeting 
wa* now up to President Su­
karno, but If "all goes well" the
committee of the IS-man civic 
affair* committee wouki atk a
Rahman *«*d after a cabinet j talks would be held to Tokyo 
rneetinf tsKtay "We are alway* j eaily neat nmnlh Rahman Is 
tntereated In f>e»ee. and all It due lo vi*it the Japanese r#|vi-
ean say now is that I i>rnv Su- tal Mas I 
kanu) will med me to Tokyo "  ̂ in Mtilnccn. S«>athw*!t Ma­
in Jakarta. Indonesian for-jlnyn. a high c.mrt ifwlav with
Danes Form Fund 
To Fiqht Apirthdd
COPENIIAOEN iReutenl -  
The Danish antl-aparlhefd coirv- 
mittee said Wednetday It teould 
collect fufvd* to support a more 
militant fight against apartheid 
in South Africa. Including »*bo- 
tagc. "The money can b« used 
for anything — Including rabo- 
tage." a *t>oke*man of tin com­
mittee »ald.
eign ministry sources said a 
aummit meeting was po»*ible 
and that It could be arranged 
If the Iwfu leader* wnnlod to 
nieet. But there wa* no direct 
word from President Sukarno 
himself.
The way lo the sumtnll was 
opcncHl by sei>arale talk* be-
drew charges against 31 cai>- 
l u r e d  Indonesian commando 
raiders that carried a manda­
tory death penally. They will 
be given prlsoner-of-wnr statu*.
CANADA'S lilGII-l,OW
Penticton ..........................AT
Tlic Pa* ........  .. . 11
Lynx Visits City 
And Meets Demise
FAIRBANKS. Alaska lAPl- 
Pollce shot and killed a 35 
[sound lynx Monday after chas- 
ng it through residentlai areas.
a while eitlreos group defer 
mine* the Negro leadership,
whila a militant Negro group
 •
Al a pres* conference, lead­
ers of the all-Negro Dogalusa 
Civic and Voler* League and 
the Congrest Of Racial Equal- 
ily .CO.R.E.l laid they would 
cwtoteract th# mayor'* survey 
by circulating a i»etnion seek* 
liig iu|iport of the league.
"C.O.R.E. and the V o t e r s  
League are a small group of 
self-styled leader* who do not 
represent the Negro commun­
ity." Cvitrer told a pre** confer­
ence Tuesday foltowlni a l ‘y 
mile march by some 500 jier- 
ion*~rno«t of them Negroca- 
on city hall.
"Tlicy do not want to nego­
tiate," the mayor said. "They 
want lo demonstrate.”
Wilfred Usscrry of San Fran­
cisco. national vlce-chnlrtnan of 
CO.R.E.. called Culrer'i pro- 
jxfsal "an Insult to the entire 
Negro community."
Cutrcr said a »lx-mnn »ul>-
i«i«»l*fioo of D.OOO. including 
mtnUters, teacher* and profes- 
*100*1 jveople. to fill out form* 
id k W y W  RietttotHw eed̂  
mg whom they considered the 
Negro leaders of Bogaluaa.
RCMP Cairn For Slain Constable 
May Be Erected At Westbank
NEWS REVIEW SEES HANOI FEAR OF CHINA
Soviet Freighter 
Clears Seaway
Russian freighter Mitchurtnsk,' 
firsl Soviet ship to sail the St. 
Lawrence Seaway, cleared the 
American lock* oytposite here 
today after a live-hour United 
States customs examination and 
another long holdup by fog.
The 10,000-ton ship bended tqi- 
river for Toronto and Hamilton, 
the remainder of her Inbound 
voyage through the Canadian 
water.
The U.S. custom*, border pa­
trol and coast guard all had a 
hand in shepherding the Mltch- 
uiinik through U.S. water In­
cluding the Snell and Elsen* 
hower lock* near MaHsena, N.V 
across the St. Itowrence River 
from here.
The U.S. customa gave her 
what was dencrlbed a* the kind 
of search any Russian ahlp 
would get In a U.S. iiort.
VICTORIA <CPi -  A »enlor 
RCMP officer said today the 
force may raue a memorial to 
cooslable Nell Bruce, 2*. who 
died April H. the victim of a 
gunman'* bullet,
Tfie officer said the RCMP I* 
considering erection of a cairn 
outside the cabin In the Kelowna 
outside the cabin at Westbank 
where the youoA pohceman wa* 
I hot down A|>rll 10 a* he Investi­
gated a rcixirt that a girl was 
being held prisoner.
 .€tou4<<-BrtMr«-4iK}..'~tht..-.-flrL-
Beverly Chareit, IT, were both 
Inlured. touching off a manhunt
for Russell Siirar*. 59. who had 
taken the girl to the cabin CoO' 
stable Bruce died four day* 
later and the girl is recovering.
Spears shot himrelf a* pollc# 
Rushed him from hi* htdtog 
place to woods near the cabin 
nine days later.
The RCMP officer said a 
cairn wa* erected at Kamloopa 
by the force three year* ago in 
memory of three R ^ P  ofnrer* 
who wer# k.lled in a shooting 
fray. Th# cairn wa* paid for by
RCMP membcri to B.C., ha 
said.
Wild Mississippi Crests At 17.7 Ft. 
But Residents Continue To Fight Back
fiUOROfe  ̂ IIEE8
Volunteers' May Not Be Welcome Hees "Seeking
Diefs Shoes"NEW YORK (API -  Chlna'a renewed threat to send volun­teers to Viet Nam niHHfars to 
be a result id a cunli’si belweefi 
the two big t\iimmmUt ixtwet* 
Ihe c(inte>l is ImnKinK about 
the ComimiiU'l.v' own form of
cast Asia.
The t'hiiu'M’ have veemetl to 
be irvltiK to force Moi-cow to 
iH’i-onic more and more uivolvcvl 
to a bellicose quiirrcl with the 
Unltcvl Slates. Peking now indi­
cates it believes It la on the 
way to achieving iiuv'li a goal.
The standing committee of the 
National People'* Congre#* I par 
llamcnti In Peking announce* 
it ha* calUnI on Chinese organ- 
itiw tiin fr»w ltin»r^  
to êlhl their own pwi>le to 
fight the Amcriv’Mn* to Viet 
Naih.'V'i '' ' ....i "
V'l I 
\ '
The question ia whether this 
is a real threat to Intervene or 
a signal to the Communist world 
that Uhi«a l«„iiH»rt’ W|i|ing and 
more able than the Soviet Union 
to call the »hots in Southeast 
Ahia, Tlie latter seems the 
case
P eking — as before —,*11111* 
Tueinu’wi'.' lo >end solunteers 
It ha.* not haul It will, send 
them Several "if*' arc at- 
tachcil tu the bruadsidc — if 
"U S, Imiterialiam continues to 
e»caiato" the war, if the Vlel 
names# ask such help.
Peking will be the Judge of the 
first " if," ' As for the second, 
there are strong doubta that
There I* strong evidence that 
the Moscow-Peking struggle tor
Influence In the Communiit and 
underdevelo|)#d w o r I d i la In­
volved In Peking's threat), Aa.lf 
iKCMsing lh(9 Ry»»(an» pflntMng 
In iheir duly to the world revo- 
utlon, the Peking announce­
ment «aid;
•The Chine*# |)cople hsve al-
fulfilling their prolllariaii Inter 
nullonallst o b 11 g a tluni. They 
havfe never apaicd any siicrlfice 
whatever |n this re»|>pcl. Tltey 
always mean what Uioy say 
Bdth i>ast and present struggle* 
testify to th,la.''
For'the present, the Chtneie 
are likely to leave well enough 
alone, In the first place, they 
a|>|)«ar to Ims satisfied tlist from
T W T W P i v r w ^ m r w i ^
prwlucing cryel attrition against 
South' V iet' Nai^ and equally
1 ’ ' , f  ,
cruel attrition on U.S. nerve* 
and staying power.
It Is doubtful that Ho Chi 
Minh, North Viet Nam’s lender, 
wnntrChinesi! v-oUiiitoers, Re 
))catcdly, N o r t h  Vlct Nam'* 
propaganda has pronounced the 
wlllingnesH of the Vietnamese 
:<^hflld**mit'''W'^5'carir*lf*neeesi
TnntTNTO fCPV-Thfe ' Told
Vice Squad Trio 
'Accepted Bribe'
MIAMI. Flu. lAPl-Thc chief 
federal narcotics agent In Ml* 
ami and two of the city's police 
vice squad officers have been 
charged with accepting a bribe 
from a dope pedlar who com­
plained ho was paying 12,000 a 
ninnth In, prul««ilon, inonify.,
The arroHtn were mnde Tues
LA CROSSE. Wis. IAP>-Thc 
rampaging Mississippi River ap­
parently has crested at 17.7 feet 
here but the city was prepared 
to continue Its struggle to hold 
Itock the water which is 5.7 feel 
alxtve fUxKl stage.
Weatherman C a r l  Peterson 
said t<Klay "I think the river has 
crested at three-tenths of a foot 
under the mark wo cx|)#cted."
Peterson said that the crest of 
17.7 feet was reached at 5 p.m. 
Tuesday and had held at that 
mark for l4 hours, with the 
reading still at 17.7 feet at 1 
a.m. today.
At Mlnncn|K)lls, weather bu 
rcau hydrologlst Josei>h Strub 
said of tiu! 17.7 level at I.#i 
Crosse: "That's as high as It's 
going to go,"
Water ringed the city's north 
side and awept over two of
gram says George Hees. former
of Fcrleral Narcotic* Bureau
»ary, for unification of the coun 
try on Hanoi's terms. ’
It scorn* hardly coincidental 
lliat North VIolnamohc propit- 
ganda for homo consumption 
has recallerl the herulain of thu 
area’s people centuries ago in 
repelling Invasions, The cry 
"dien hong," r a l i t o d  to stir 
l>atrloilsm in North Vl<>t Nrtm, 
commemorates a victory by the 
Aitotent.4^aft4lga«My..yftmJ^^^
trade and commerce minlslci, 
will hcck the national leader- 
*hip‘»nf**the»'«ProRreB*lve*Con» 
servntlvc party whenever John 
Ulefenbukcr steps «lown 
Mr, Ilccs has made his iiiton- 
tl<Hi known lo friends In Ottawa, 
Toronto, Montreal and western 
Ontario, the newsisotwr says in 
I t  copyright report froq^ Ot­
tawa, ^
Former transport and tirade 
ilnd commerce in the Dlefen-
lees
nese Invaders, HistoricallvTThc 
Vletnnmcse distrust the Chinese 




government awl ended six year* 
of Contervatlve party rulir i
three runway* at the munlcb 
pal airport on French Island, 
fhone service wa* cut to both 
orations.
A guard remained at a I.T.- 
000,000 • gallon gasoline tank 
farm where one tank, holding 
107,000 gallons, was tlp|)cd at a 
10-<legrec angle when a dike 
c r u m b l e d  Monday Water 
swirled eight feet deep around 
the self-scaling tanks and the 
potential fire danger added to 
the city's uneasiness 
Downstream at Clinton, Iowa, 
a 75-foot section of a cement 
retaining wall collaitscd Tues­
day, Injuring 15 young flood 
workers. Eleven were released 
after hospital treatment and 
four were held for observation, 
T'hc injured ranged In a ll
from 12 to 18.
'  -------
rcothMmtcd nar Ucs o|)orulor after 
the bin was, sold lo have iic- 
cciitwl 1130 In marked money 
The three woio chiirgcd with 
accepting u bribe, » felony un* 
der Florida law, and reloa*ed 
on their personal bond. They 
are Eugene J. Marshall, 30, 
head of the U.S. narcotics bu­
reau for snuthenslern Florida, 
IHtllce Hgt, Frank Founlnin, .3!), 
»nd.tn coirunttndj)tJJMLi:ity!fi.
NEW S IN  A  M INUTE
Chinese People ToM Of Preparations
PEKING (ReulcrHi-The people of Chinn twlay were 
told lo make "full preuaratlons" to Join the struggle against
Vice sqiihd; hhd hiTTiiisailnn 
RooĤ vc'lt Tremble, 34, a Negro
date«Uv«.,v'-^'
India Calls For Talks On Cambodia
NEW DELHI fRcuteril-The Indian government twlay 
called for an immediate conference of interested partlea lo 
uarantee the neutrality and territorial Integrity of Cam* 
a.
seU.S. To Boost
WAHHINGTON (APl-Defcnco FIccretary Robert Î .
In the present, fiscal year.
\
v n u  A m >  n» M i
N A M B S  T W  l i W S
No B.C. Water Surrender 
"At Any Time Or Price
t\*s4»y «wit IteiOsk Ccaamte»*» 
ir»ttar w f* ”jt,bove
fvtct."' The pr«wi«r »«*ci tlW' 
pradtac# «l ifee prov»c#'* v«t*r 
f̂ trh u  m «tc
iaar «aq*art %«it *■« are 
M t f « «  1» i«ui«ntl*r «Mi V*-. 
las’ lU a«r m m  at asy pnca."
ll>sa int.:af. sre;ajega.r??,^' t M ,  f  M | t  £ M r '
r l» IB tito Ua£tod stataa mM iravw  prswiacaa dial 8 -C 
n e m  watif be l«pf«i ta psw-
elda »*Mef »  fan * at «  
tBMM naeeiag «i era.tar.
FreoKice Fbaja Vaa Deaf' etf
Nortb Vict Kaaa va t quotad 
Tuesday a* tajriBg Viet Coag 
lorcee bave lafeta «w«ar eearly 
i^«a>iiMrtb» of SoKiSb. Vm  Kbm 




a *»efc« tuaaiAay Irea* 
Maxae^ ia Saata Aaa.
Wm tesbiled Ibat Maa- 
a fearbar. ifcai lut bar.
£ im £ li£  W -4C*
I f
w«»s liMathatiiK. «*>** «f 
Bannaai*f eWNsk* sbilf. fliw  la 
liafia  Tuesday la te fs  a tow 
ol JBritisil
m at for talks'« • uuaugratma 
iBte Birttaia. tie tras appoiatod 
by ^ m c  l iaaitlwr m £bii to 
Im d i 
tbc xacra
tmrnvmlrn tm m rm , e b ia ^  
We^ tlrttFrtf, Md
ImeAfta la ra a  tbe actreu, aadi
ovk produiC.cr Carlo Poaul 
vere orderad toiay to ŝ taad 
tm l to a Eocbc OQuxt July i  'Oa; 
to fa m j rbar£«i. Ibsgr vere 
o ri^ s E ^  cfiarged is  Ju m . laS3. 
but ao trial dale vas art pesto- 
tog ibE g{ etbcT' toitol
artioa oa titoto ta? gted narriage 
eaaa. Poatr, wbo vas narrad  
daarfad wtto 
isrtoi, «et 
owly aarrtod, vas eiarfed 
Vito eesEijpiieity to togamy.
Martin Handed A Problemj Bdrt lQIM 
On Provinces Jurisdiction ^
OfTAVA tCPi-r-Sateeaal Af­
fairs Mtototoe liartto bas a mem 
hm im  {Ktocy pntotosa to -« l 
afi piacrt 
It  conccfito tbe asaartloa bar 
Qoebec Edocattou Mm itot Itoal 
Geetoirltoioto tbto the {tooirtoota 
]ba>a toe r i ^ t  to ac«tototo to- 
Itermattoeal agretotoeats v i t b  
iotoer cooatrtos to fields vbcre 
!toe pruvwas bave tortoticton- 
staiesÊ eBt, todhns. % 
<i
bat toe ox^aal at-




s s j :
:totrs A^nwtowet to a totoy.
btr. Mastto vas atoed to toê  
Qmmmw, Ittit b^ore A itee iar 
bs £astor recess, ebetocr to* 
liie ta l ioveraacet reoQcaitos 
Quebec's rig&t to. slga Ktorito- 
tktoal agre«r&eftts to tbe ed'U- 
eattoe field.
tie ftfiltod toat b« pee 
aa optotoa at a later date.
Tbe ptobtoiD bat artsea to to* 
last 18 noatoa Tbit is to* bacb- 
frouad:
Mr. Martto. to* totoertJ iev«m-|tiatoa ar« reebgaitod i t  
kt ttiieated to '̂aa eateatolbera .*( tbe tobertototoWt 
or a a d e r t l a a d i a f ' ' *  va*|tototoy- 
tiCBMst by toe Qwtoec and "Ctoft. it  M t to* toml 
Frcacb totototars ol edtoeattoto {cBt. attrtouto id Itoa ' 
. ^ M a r ^  m  to* laapal ptoaaaalit
1  ̂ tiii6s*|cfcisivetf ttie
agreeaaeats biKveeo FTa®c«-'totolearEBi*«t it  tbe piMirw''toa#5^. 
:Quebec cou« M t bave faeeti re -fit* ^  CMcbto* *er*a»Mto «» 
aarded as agrwMeata tiiteieetjtreattoa, ©I a ttototog cbaracter 
I to totewttotoil tow-** , , !, a  totomattoMt tow m  babitf «l
] Mr. M alta tato toaatSTM ofitoeatoAc csMbry w a ta a y ia r t  
Mtocrsbiesto toA'tocxwM vtoh *
Eai^itoHpeabtog .|iroiMo«» 'bave,
ledbnab toienBai eacbaage'js,
ap**«M to  »wb eortessQBtitaaiw aas m
 ̂to vgMW|M?wn|Qsa nf Jk|H JtoflwSDCatti totTRSi
coawtfifs. pastofsitorly a ra a a ,:^ J T a b *d  i a *  
aad to* Uaited State*. "i™i*r * w .
However. Fraisce preferred to-gjg  ̂
pet c u l t u r a l  reiatisSfct ©a a >■•
&tfis.ai ater gioveragaatoi ba.s;u 
aad ''tots iis a fact of toter- 
attowal Ide wbkb tbe toderal 
eovMBBcat eaaaot t^ere a  
canytoc out us tox*r«atK«ai
a
C U M  IM A iu?r
Mr. Gerto-LajtoCi a eonstxto 
toaal expert., m.f  a *aias toat 
lb* Bndsb itoitb America Act
* * * ^ S p 2 f t o * ^ i a § 2
I ra to ^ e  toatofer toa^lfiaS S f 
• t i ^  iaiawtot a carHtmck ool-
bf'My %)#!* I  Wear toe M.eaNi 
'«rb 'alypoto 
iSklbv **.1*4 toi* ttoad vara ba> 
llevwd to be Mr. aad Mrs. 
Arttotr ^lerod of Jersey d ty  
aad t i t  «f toeir _towltor«a: TVw
Mftjfcas toiwi tto'Cb. CifĉkaAbAp ePÂto ■I**",'*'**,’
drew aliio wcr* tojured m tod 
:«tato.
Psiie* taU 11 perwaa wera 
rtotof »  toe car appar*
crossed a grass 
Wxwto as «i'4Xisu£4 tra. 
trasaer m d  toes rd’.Acd over 
teverai tm e* Ta* m xk  l!spf«d 
oa its tale.
f i« b  d iiv «  T. €. IW aer, 
.M, .«! Ce«rard. .M C . a t*  id 
tok ia
of bcT’ cbtitoca. tbe ao-̂
«res*. At., saamed. M atwel Oct
13. IMA. a *  fast ̂ »e< Maroe^; ̂  ^  Ami*, develei^keffli bm k
kfftm b?*tod ffî a ] t ,4.
bat received to* 
toeat
fbeatat I .  ilidd <Pe«, Ce**.).
lOtiAJF Sfi. K.yiliS i





   cilerotti mmmny at
»*sB*%3!r. «* *  fwrt4lid»i
t M t o i  wtoto* MTTiwtiwp I  y ^ . , -  _ *  A « a *  mtr*
£>' aa excbi***. ei letters to 
LfXOXlM (A P )-Tb t Qumw Oeeeatoar. tWl. be*««ta th* 
previ- ectobeated bir 3Ato btrtodty tfaslFieacb t Babassatisr beta-- aad 
'Iday m tbe primcy ei Viedtor >Mr. Martxa, the Caaadiaa gov>
' Castle wito her fa u jr .  |eimme*t assescted to a i»«gr«*!t' 
P btobtee l^w abaw iitoe tortb-i** ««toaage$ to tbe ia ia s tiia l
•  ^  ••ww. mnmmmmm  ̂ ^  tM e.A ato tiP .to l # t * A =4 -  , _____ > -4 ijr wM ©G«t m wlfce® f*® tmmii/tm hm-
- - 4 weatoer to more as aac«.ei&c*ali»*^ 1®* (QMtbee- yosab dci«.rt. ■*» memma&u
tr«cf«g th* cote. Bui fia*s{®«*« ^
roiiioMtotoittot to fcspect of cul- ’does aot spell ocr m udkxkm  to 
twral rtiat»ai..“
BMKaito'^tLAwA Tm wPw j j p t o e l ^ W - 4p
ttowitotd '%«
'tk* fe*aSwa*'*s-*®®W' Of Asia. »a» 'toMBeaitog iwe m m  w  w*-*^ SMator WlUtoia Fkartg iftBkSBSS#*:
Jea. ib « » . a tepirtor wito;«««-“ Btoca w 
Tbe Caaatea Pf#«t ttoc* JaM-^caal r#pr#*e*t*tav* a  te  ™
ary. ItM . has bee* afWMMwilte d w e to p ^  of
to Tetottto as '•««**'». editor | East Asa. The ptodg* was 
.of the attosetai **wv«atbe«*i1* l a »*etag  ¥  to* twb m m  
fifrvfkeratovw.  lyasbtogtoa.______________
kBtteraattoasi affairs.
QCWTiOMf llG B T f *
Mr, MartJ* was asked fey f  ^
Marcei larabefL Coascrvame
MF for m rnrnm ^ m trn  “ Is a |*  l« © ^ e  * b « »  try to a ^
wcutotoWtoVfeM^ypitou-toWd SwP^P'.t tos®-,^ gflS  is r » estov to  I  ^  s a
s ia l have tbe_ri.gfes ta pssmri-P'^ * « .
»^^*r, pgg,,j3  ̂ jjn .Caaada. m ’emds&g to
' * te b  tbe feoerai §«**-&»<«
a te *  ca* m.*iai treat**, ■•*
I *Cto to# totorw*ts8*y»l flaae j d#5f*ns»«»i adds to a
tot-.to* toderal #ov«tmB®#*i ,. w%m a





I I I '  < I't K. t!ii i
to* m m sim  saii. H#?
I f f fMore Than A Nation Dies 
If South Viet Nam Given Up
WASBITOTOM <AFi — Pres-Jlt fetiwts ibM are waiciwaf ibis 
Meat Jebanoa sai* “a te *  'toiaa iwieaise m h  arnum  to*2|bfe 
a ato'ttoa te»** '.idforto to alfow ].|*ai the r«to ©I fc*«deto*'«ii*.
V'sel K *»  to tb®e*e ii,i!tiw .€te W'lto *i*d to* ©I 
•ww ‘ftoto twi Ip **# * .aU m m  the w*erM wfes
ia aa e»fba*«# «f toasiii strive ta lastoisai »«l 'tl twew 
l%m4Mp *.l a l i^ i*  Haase ■©»» eakare aad to*» ©m» tes- 
toai* dtoaw b»«*lbg Ff*a*|tenf toe toad #  a «*1» *
AM* Ifesea «# Haiy.ititof wabL^
Mare
Tbtiedere Jardaa Jr.* a tiejpw 
who sp«kl ?7 years to jprtaoa aa' 
a firsi'^gree murder eoavic- 
ttoa, has btmM cleared ia Kla- 
mato Falis of toe todktoacat 
"Oh. my God. }‘ra fre*. J made 
n!" lb* M-year-oM Jerdaa 
shoaled. Jardaa toaufied dial a 
$xtofet.MMs afeymd m itfis «'*» 
ferced fiom him ia to* faial 
feeauag of fredersrh T. Ms-, 
vaa, a wteto raaa. to l« t .
ViMbmto I .  MtoMMr. Soviet
todis® dim tof tor to* llr» ib
for to*
COSCW- JMhbSia. A-wtoĵ to ̂
fieW''to^ fuMjc- te t̂oljags to to* ‘
6y aaetber ewbsage ®f _ . _..............._ _  ,
aad to llyd* r* r* -  i i f«  «  r*brfe»rf ites year fee-ii*«!a a l  «f CaaaSa b** « spers# mm<m  s* a
The Qm*m ireaifd the E«W'S-|s»f«aj to* Fieacb emfeajsy aad*»t*f»»m’* * l  i»’w c*l,v wbKb is e# partirlar
p»,per potoic to a rare sbo* for ‘
her torlMey
She toviled twe 'itootograFbers' 
to make family picture* to Wisd- 
sor** Frogmore Gardeos re- 
ceeCy, and to* result k»oked 
like aay other gay family gatis- 
eitog.
Tbe Quceia aad bm  b»sfeaiid. 
Fribc* Wkiiip. |««*d * i»  Ftwca 
Charles an d  Frtorea* A ^ ,.  
wfolt ©a^ttotoed five-year-## 
^rtoce A bdr** #.t#e mmt «f to* 
see***, aad IJ •■ »E*i,to* • cdd 
Frsaee Edwwrd i-eeied oat e# Ms
AROUND B.C IN BRIEF
Colored Pavement Proposal 
Under Study At Vancouver
itm tm t la itwelf, tbe federal 
tav«fKm **t kads fis  ass».t*a#e 
la toat proriacc b  order to 
a c b I *  V e toe partjTular goals 
w teh  n w lsi*s to attato."
L A D D
i k H K l N f i  \ U \ t t
C«BfflM»w**lto 'SaM Tttoiday to} cantog* as tbtoiiito «  was fm.
MtWi'tT'eaj "toere may be srome'  .................““ ..'"""”...... '
Jtitoksa* satd.
*Tt M verf baid at « f  
to .*dt a #  cwrh d a j^  iatotoei*.' 
wbai w ti l»»s kwd wltot wsl 
tort, toe teadto «f each 
0MIW7  rntm. toy to d» toai «e 
Iw m m  pay toe •« » « ¥ « •« •  
bMare to* ItMgatoot »Mkt «f bto 
buy..
‘"Sft. to* alto of toy 
m toe ftr-t.- 
Aki* Is to defied tadveraat aad 
lantai wfoee tbat »» why we
bat #%*• aiiobi itofk- 
toi to Jeltosaa** Vtot Mam pafi-
«**.. Th* priaae masstef, to hi* 
toasi. mwl# m  dw«« «Mer*9« 
#  m  tm m m m  fewrflkt'm
*Tlto m m  wtsri* wWtoi. fm  
m  m m  ito^fed led rettoifd n
ym if ff*eto to Paltsi*»re. to* 
pnari#** fwa ei®r«*i*d wito 
toe wissaa of a rm#m»ri»y 
peace wbidi may effer to* peo- 
pSes Itof* libd tanii tm  m  fo-
«toe'’aa dtor#y gratafiil to toelisw*. f t#  to «*, foil respebi*.. 
food p««#a 0# Italy tor toeir! fo a ftalttoBfflr* apmh April 
m w e r iB f mmrnn of « «  # - 1,,
" If 'ton** ifterta fall, * «  far
a aa iM  !»**. Tb*r* uw im m d  diacotatoo* aa Vm  Mam.
a&»es4Skii-#««*t m m " ei *ir  *« •  
Vie*. te iw t«  Msatyeal
.Mtwco*.
■Tti*s4*f be we* ao tigaa yel. 
toat t ^  fonrto V'set&ameae are
wsiltog to *t®f, tohltiattaa of aid 
a*,*fei*isto ig«to»t Souto Vi#l
M.aia.,
VIET NAM CRISIS 
IN-A-SECOND
i f  THE A B s o m T ii) r s i a i
New Oil Area 
Seen In North
TODAY'S STOCK QUOTATIONS
TDROJnXI tCP»~A3 aecltoftijliid. Ac*. Carp, 
of the *toc.l eicbacf* d*c:fii»d'i later.. .N*ick*-I 
to Rtoderatoiy b **iy  im»rmi»i.lEray "A"
aad fWKuiatoa 





tors to riKMi 
kraer la qukl uadsag 
Baalf Oa f r l  5 ceflts to I t  M 
•ad CAaadlaa Momwitead to# 
•am* amotml to I I  M. Djwamtc 
Petroleum lost « to t1 ceats. 
In peitof mtoai. Atlaatk Coast 
Copper gatoed 12 cmls to I I  70 
a #  ctkuriMd up liS.IM sharea. 
laduiUtaU ftll. Tesaco drop-
r m  to 54 and Hoyal Bank to MM. OairtoM ttU % to 
tt« aad CPR and Kauonal Drug 
H  iptor* to 84% iBd lA AbtUbi 
•ad Alumtoium each d*c!ia*d 
% to I2 h  aod M%.
Toeooto-Domtatoo Bank ros# 
% to M «i»d Great Lakes Paper 
M d Frtc« fiaHbm  % aacb toi 
MVk and 4J.
lo mtiaU. loco drowtod IVi 
to fM% aitd Hudson Bay 1% to
to Ulh.
G<dds were dull. Kerr Addiaoo 
f«U I  cent* to 81,80.
Home A dropped % to 21% 
fa slow MAior oila tradtai.
On ladea. InduitrlaU fell 17 
to 178.12, toe Toronto Stock *x* 
change lod*a .33 to IM.34, gokla 
JO to 1M.90, base metals .02 to 
6.72 aad western oils .50 to 
107.0. Volume at 11 a.ro. was 
1,281,000 shares compared with 
1 JO.OOO at toe same time Tues 
djQf,
Supplied by 
Okanagan tnvestment Ltd. 
Member of the Investment 
Dealers’ Association of Canada 
1feday*a Bastem Prices 
(as at 12 noon)
La.t»atli 








(%. T tltp ia ^  
ftotomaaa 
Selkirk -A"
Steel of Can. 
Tiatlrrs "A * 




























OILS AND OASES 
BA OU 31%
Central Del Rio 10%
Home ’’A’’ 21%












CALGART «C P i~ lX *w efi#a 
fey Parsfic Peiroleoms Lad- ia 
toe Naery area M  mdes norto 
of Fori St.. JiiilMi,, B C.. ifMirat* 
to*' featifohiy «f *o«i,mefri*! 
« l ffwtuf tkMs "m m  a »t4# 'mm 
area td awtheaeterii Dfitidi Ciw 
tuiBfel*." Partfic pf*»..id#«i K#:Uy 
H. Gifewn, **M today 
-Tb tM* •rra. four euccei.i^ 
wtMcsi W’til*  werw wmpletoj tm 
lacreagf is which Fsrsfir's In- 
J  irreit* r*Rg# up to M twr reftt.* 
ClfeKto toM iharthfiJdtt* at 
"  *!t.h* rw.r-any’* aasual m*#'ti*g. 
j j ^ l  H* added that furtber dt1a.lt 
Watkso *fd capacity c4 th'# 
Ip j.j^en* were feftrg withheld peod- 
jl».jjln.g ih# wdfwn# of land is!** 
3 2jtto th* art*.
20%i Mr. Cibstm, revtewing #■
24 I aUan work during 1864, sa 
7%:| company achieved a lucceis 
M Sj rate of 27 m r cent, "ati #«• 
eerltonany hirh" fif»,ii 
compared wlih an IA 
tnd'U'iUy rate,
Th# company’s flnandsl tm  








IN D U R R IA U
Abltlbl 12% IS
Algoma 8te«l 80*k 804*
Aluminium 30% SOV*
B.C. Forest 30i| 30%
B.C. Sugar 42% 44%
B.C. Telephone 68% 70
Bell Teleptone 81 81%
Can, Breweries 8% 84*
Cam Cement 57V* 57%
O L  23% 23%
:PR 85 85%
C M and 8i , 45 45%
Cons. Paper 45% 48
Crown Zell (Cen) 38 pid
Dist. Seagrams 40% 40%
Dorn. Stores 24% 24V i
Dorn. Tar 22% 22%
"■TimrPIiyeri’" - '  ’-t 4%’“- 1 5 “'
Growers Wipe "A" 4.75 5.00
PIPELDfES 




Trans Mtn. Oil 21%
Westcoast 14%
Western Pac. Prod, 16% 
BANKS 
(^n. Imp. Comm. 88%
Montreal 83%









































jtek . J2jMMdikb2 ' JUl 'tfhM
of Representatives has 
asked President Johnson to 
"break the i ce"  and visit 
French President de QauUe, 
The suggestion was made T\iea> 
day in a letter to Johnson from 
a group called the Committee 
on the North AUantio Treaty 
Organlratloo,
V'%wsJWdb#g|a' VlLfbdNftokw
U r f  MeNiraar* ®ve* to* gw- 
ab*ad far Isteetiafiedi a ir ead 
ma a c tiv itf •# *» « , N m b 
Y ifi Nam. fia iiM iiia rty  f i r  
efforts to c t# *  rtff tbe. papfiy 
of war «qujpi»iisi,t ftew'ifef leto 
Smjtb V iet Nsm far to# Vtot 
Osfig. Al lb# cfei# af a feife- 
ievwi fiv ifis it • m itnsry stf'Sfe 
egy faaettoi., McNsmar# lav* 
»€*?# b#"»4»fe(,tf *!i«l flo*# atr 
I* rwtratrwd 
Wslfws — U.S fiii.»f)e# rssd 
Norto V l a i a a m # * #  lowds 
tor*«ito tb» togbt and 
rtbe t p4i«w t» to«t Tb# fsfel 
t* tiilsd  *1 m tijln g .. U .8. and 
V|#i»ame*i# planes i.trik# * l 
ami'pectrd Viet C«s.c c«e>c#n- 
tn»i»e* »  No?'lb V irt Kam.
TsAye — Cfesna say* S«to  
VS»t Nsm mas! I#  drttroywd 
s» a "p«*d-art of I* S imfwrt- 
aktm " foie## a ll V*#i Nsm 
can b# r**.faifi#»l.. It chsrrei 
ths! th# Cwh*4 3.Ute» "hs* 
#T*it-4ii1*T tuTPrd ll»-V...h Vs't 
Nsm teto in  « i‘« y  sr*! ruU- 
tsry bare and damped a 
mo;il brutal fa icu t rule ©n th# 
reekm ’*
Wsshtefbin ■— St.*?# Seer#- 
tary Ru*k. m m m im tinf on 
China’s call f«'»r r#*1 ‘ar*fi'<i'0 * 
to send in luntrer* to Viet 
Nam, la y i’ "W*# hav# heard 
tb*’»ff th rra ti bc'fer# ** He c«n- 
crdet there |,» *n dement of 
threat but say* It ca n lc i 
"dements rd danger to both 
s i d e  President John«#n 
pledges U S. support of the 
ppopoied Asian development 
bank provided It can fee es­
tablished "under armropelsf# 
eondltinr?! and with sound 
management."
Y s m m s v m  tcp ) -  m y.
M t i.tadytof tbe pas- 
ssJj^y e# uatog « te « d  fsave- 
mmi m  V'»E«>aver sMprts, Fc#- 
Kttlita#* tof'isji# ifui nav-e»e®t 
m *f rn.m-imtM.ms y e liw  sa 
fefi't'ujw i«se*:- G ff* *  pav«m «t 
on u a ffi't is,liiais is a to  cs*- 
ssSered., Engsaem fa rt it  asay 
make dn%'«g safwr. ;
BEfXIBD rSICEB
PRJNCK IH iP E ilT  te p i-T b * l 
¥aa»«wv«f lAiJfost 4»at We*.t«fn' 
Kuui' di'frfbifruh f 48.808 iMuiMbi' 
I of i#fw  Turtfday aad
rw^vwd tow taito*W 'Prw#* ev*# 
rtik.atoidi for a seaann’s 
catrb-41 m ta  a pcHad far 
medir'um and Is rfe  a i^  M  tm tt 
far ffei*- lY if# * far medi'-jan 
and Is rf#  m trt i.p U  emU m m  
last tea#% cfwAtog price*,,
m  t m  »iK,B
TTA IL »CTi — The ir43 rate 
la Ts*« ftm a im i umbmftd. a\ 
S5.I vkm  tixy emmcd
It.* IM i t*idg#t TViesdsy. H 
rallsd far of t . |.* ii. ,«
awewsfMibfd .Aesfa# feeavy 
«*»■ j'««o¥al .pcwts at tbe aurt. 
of wfoter,
MAN « A F rfl.O C t? f^
a m m s  -  yem & A m ,
BeaJlw,, ?!., 4« eesistert'tw rf] 
I t  R. Safi wd aiki fea>s Im&bm I 
'«f H « r? ^  'W**]
'*3e#t«ss«#4 -mbm a'i
craa#' wito wforb be vat. i 
mg totacbed a l'l3,ii®-v«is power ̂ 
:. Bteifajf te«b«s ibe bwk 
ipsm to# cf̂ aa# altor « bad
tm m  to tmm%  Wito to# pwwssr
ia# ,
Bfl,ni.E TALK!
NDRTM KAMLOGPS «CP»- 
New talk* aim*d at * r f i l» i a
ttra ,e  a! F ra k i 
S»*=iEsat fosiitod b«f'#' kam  
t*e«* {«•? tm  f t 'i i . t f  Matm  
4ark tkm m  of JiMtoi
Will I'.Jt is m  the s1.«.t'aj,i.i«WiS!. 
lie  was aikol fey (toe |£t«r*i*' 
i.j« a l W )^w'£trkrf» at hp-m-um 
to iasefcrd#., tb#  «fi*|«t* tm gta  
;c« l&e teia*# j*#ii*ai fe» f*'?a*|*!e
REWARD
$ 1 0  0 0
WA-%TtO iU Y O S
77s# «p,fisaaf«(i » a i rate *'#* fHw i.ii'i*#ts
No "Selling Short" Admission 




VANCOUVER (CPl -  Fil 
BC. high school students 
her* by train Tuesday for Ed 
monum on th* ftrit I f f  of i 
concert lour in th* North West 
Territories. They are member* 
of th* Mount View High School 
band of Victoria.
T(,)RONTO tCP* -  A stock-, 
b ri-k ff te itificd  'Txindsy tos t’ 
Jchn C*m*pt*il. fcwmrr dlr#<tc#’ 
of th# Ofttarkj Src-urtUfs (^.m- 
traded la ibare* c l 
W lrdfsll d ll ' sod Mi*es Umlied ’ 
sod that h« fsiied to say he wss; 
le lling short,."
Harry Rlfhartfiao ssid h# 
know* Tfmmto S t«k Eschang# 
rules require admltilioo that 
sht^t sales ar# fo lo f made, 
Sc'liw* *h«'»rt (nvoives seSiing 
stiM;k feeiong tog to wimatm* •Isa. 
hoping its price wtU descend 
and pm flt w ill be made.
Commlisioo counsel Patrick 
HartI elicited testimooy thst 
kfr. c * m fiM  liaid tradtol WiHfe 
fa ll shares in fm ir different 
names. Mr, Richardson said he 
found by accident (hat one
ttous.
Mr. Hartt asked If Mr. Rich- 
ardKtn’s curiosity had been 
•roused. Mr. Rlchardswi re­
plied that he took Mr. Camp­
bell's transactions to b« In the 
ordinary course of business.
'Snd inbtrd ’Thl* a sirr?' 
|s<i*i'y fttm i* *
M l RK'tMUdiK* If'iljfiied  tost 
tw a»kfd Mr. 'Cam'i»4'«dl lo pfn>- 
due# the nam# <4 « living ter. 
i« j to '*#{:%«'# tfe# nsm'e Col.i« 
llu R lff. " lU  dti'lij’l term  to be 
able to c<MT*e up w»ih stjother 
nam# and b* a ik td  m« to *u|s>- 
pl.y or*#, aiul 1 did."
Th# nam.# lifoard Itoyf'C « ••  
tubmlltoJ.. Mr, Rk hard (woo .said 
3lr, tk»'«r-Hi d im l wf hl*~h»d 
allowed his i».m'e lo be used a* 
a oomlae* by other* *.nd was 
given five per cent of the t» ,- 
000 profit Mr, Cam{g»U earned 
In trading until Auguit.
RHINO PARTY GOES ON RAMPAGE
MUTUAL FUNDN
Supplied by 
Pemberton Seouriilea Ltd. 
Cdn. Invest. Fund 4,31 4.73
Investors Mut, 5.15 5.60
Ali Cdn. Comp, 8,81 7,46
All Cdn. Div. 9,04 9.01
Diversified A 31.70 bid 
Diversified B 8.39 8.97
United Accum. 9.28 10.14
Fed, Growth 8,48 7.08
AVERAOBa 11 AJL B.8.T. 
New leek Toronto
Inds, —3,25 Inds — ,37
Ralls ~  .«  Golds .50
lUUUtlei - 'i8 0  "‘ B ,'M D fa ir-''.(K ' 
W. Oils ~  .50
"Rivard For Candidate'
MONTREAL (CP) -  Th* 
Rhinoceros party, a Montreal 
group which lampoons Cana­
dian politicians, hopes to run 
a candidate in the next fed­
eral election against Justice 
MlnlNter Favremi.
Ills name? Luclen Rivard.
Dr. Paul F e r r o n ,  the 
party’s founder and chairman, 
says the Rhinos aren't sure 
which Luclen Rivard will con­
test the Montreal • Paplneau
';iV
•c , .’J"i-v*. ,#■.«
J{*>t y
■% AY '"'
GET  R I C H
Buy
Diversified liuomc Shares
11 i nr ii 'r  > ' K I ! 41' i l'i’i V 1 V ii'fi Ki Kiu n.t, 110
Yankees Stay On 
Says Macapagal
.. ....MAN.ILA. ...J.AP)....,,, r-.,.,... Preiideut. 
DIosdodo Macapagal said totluy 
the United States should keep
riding now held Iqr th* federal 
Justice minister,
"The telephone book ia fiiU 
of them," he said in an inter­
view. "In fact, wa may try to 
got a whole bunch of them to 
run In ridings all over the 
province,"
The one thing that could 
disrupt party plans, said Dr. 
Ferron, Is the return of the 
real Lucion Rivard, suspected 
narcotics - smuggling conspir­
ator who has been on the 
loose since his escape March 
2 from Montreal's Bordeaux 
Jail.
The Rhinos might hove to 
call off tholr plan "if tho most 
famous Licien Ulvnrd of them 
all happens to show iip again 
before the election," Dr, Fefi 
ron Naid.
The R h i n o c e r o s  party 
adopted it* nnmo on grounds 
»UiALtiiA.blg.inlmiLwai..A.p*rt. 
feet xymlxil of a jw lltlclnn.
It ran candidates in two fed­
eral byelections in the Mont­
real area in 1963 and drew a 
total of 398 votes,
CENTURY MANOR
Now renting 2i Delux*
1 and 2 Bedroom Suiles 













IIWY, 17 -  VERNON RD. -  PHONE 765-5151
STARTS TONIGHT APR. 21, 22, 23
ELVIS NEVER HAD IT LIKE THISI
It.i military bases in tho Philip­
pines and warned that with-
hands of tho Communists,"
"As everybody knows, tlio 
Communists have been advo­
cating,. in and o u t a l d e  the 
United Nntibns, the elimlnntinn 
of American bases scattered all 
over the globe," Macapagal 
said In an interview.
"It Is unfortunate that some 
opposition loaders have advo- 
catc<| such a step, but this does ^  
Ttot**Tfftffrt™jwipiiiflT“Bwiiiifl!i Bf' *SJii"n'iTiri»n<rTK^  ̂




Do you lono lor relief from th* aaony 
of rnaumatio and arthrltio paInT 
Thousands g*( ape*dy relief from 
their auffsring by using T-R-C's. 
Don't let dull aches and slabbing 
palna handlcsp jcau any longer. Try 
m PUTON'S TR Ca.Only880 and 




Box Offloe Open# at 7iOO — ghow Htart* al 8:00 p.m.
'mmm
SI AHT INO TOMORROW I OR J DAYS
MOtlJ
jH M i rIn m
Taalle —
* HLY THKHE I T i  
YCMil HEAR"
-  ri«* —
■'Cavslry Command" 




Attend to These 2 Important 
Vacation OelaiU in Advanco
•  THIS MAN’S nowapaper-boy Rrrivod 
Juit In tho nick of tlm(fe-«r two Im­
portant detaiU of hii vacation pUna 
would hav* been overlooked.
ONE IS to anrange for th* nowapaprv 
to bo mailed dally to your vacation lui- 
dreas— and homo delivery roium od 
when you return 1 Juat notify our offleo 
or tell your carrior Mveral dayi before 
you go!
THE SECOND In to eetUe with your 
carrier for all coplee doHvensd before 
’ you leAvor" Uhleif you dO; h i will N  
out of pockot for your papera and loe* 
all hU profit until you come txMkl He'i 
’“i r  b iiih iirfo T H iffli'iif
The Daily Coimer
Phono 762-4445
nbe, Okanaian> Own Newspapw*
I ’ 'I
KELOWNA DAILY COURIER
CITY PAGE New Grants __________ For Schools
Specialty Plant ' Announced
Moving to City
W e * m * iy ,  A fffi 21, t i U
Yfet MiMwinctn**! Tsmday erttoci k»w4 mtciiAi:,'
f r « * t s  l a  u k m d a  a a iA .
Itos Irtt Kci©««kk sdbmai ê Ydusis  ̂ la to# Yklorw aaaos
A fom g vmmM^ *fi<o itft* &*4e* d  tm &m m  9*tdm U  ..«w  of «  s*t ̂  » a  m xi cra«is
p®>' to ILt-km'm bm  x-iaw«r. -m V»a«pc«wf «  wt-a *» taroogh ' 4t \h * %m\* k# *xKi
Ms4 K « i Wt».t u  Mtsofeni ck*m akmts. aad »e
tAal mm tm ^ y t  bet*'##* 12 salty Esaa-wfaetuj'»g cosapaay: c wu  mss b.  v n -T v^  si 6^
^  14 m Calgary. IWy- ^U id #  oi Cta-.”  »*«  cS» " h *  'alZ amk toe c«umuattyAessipi aad 'HsaasiJaettire p4aat*llij.$ Wm. We pur'Ytta-e c«a» t̂o owx «*«er- _ vy
aad fioaer a s ii^ u  aM  otoer raw laatersal. sa Vaat^vei mA **  115*1 uo frvstn sas s to n ^ ^
■devicea. o,^ alatew toawaie ae wossia ^  awwoafemeat fiv-v,a to
Th« ftKsijwajf was i.tan«d fa 'b * sassch better dti oi«raUfflf - 'A M ifilO X A L  CCI8 IS
IWSt' aad has s» i#  expaaded frtm Ktk>wm* tisaa aayaiwre XOY CXIVEJUQD Mr. Pe-terso® la d  acfesel
wSstil to# ^ ito re  feet esse. '"Caistai g tastj are w&t eev- tu f j ©s.ie'fa.tsssa esw.t« to'eaceaa
ccroipistsi m m  r«isrto Ave, SJE,' "Wa are » «  Mi.\e-'tsgat»* ered by tous. ^  wiU av«-
CaJgary w »asie*saa.te. - a®cs îaj3w4 a .ti«  m Mjd&vsm. We; •■'nie' tgsaa^. accarwa* to § 4 5  La-k t te  vear 1 «
' Is i^ t fo a  to toe “ P laat.'iiaa to < » «  toe fia a t m Cai- toe act. are »,ap«atoed to be seat auiU l i «  1164 . W ^
Cage** f« i*s a a i fiwa-er a i«> '**ry »  toe e#f * * *» »  Am ts ite -jrw s  toe ik fa rto w a t edsw'a- ***) ' tAataAmm
■H«ia toe « « ij« a y  |»t»dai»s a »tsr aad tore a «safie to  Bewisjaa 9m A iw il 1 1  Of « w *«  mm m tU  atote i» v w » t ef toe' to*
^  if« 'iJ » U ,a iJ l'a v « « * » '» « •
«ej#ar'«ia * m  © I I  la rt
fia rtrc  fee® -̂ tMed t» ir y  «'atoed rta if se Ketowfes.' ,
aytoar aad k  n  toe ftoal ixagt*. K. M„ Br^wa s» feacral eta»-".iM$ vear. 
sd d e r ^  £« a farage tosi ras'to ager cJ toe ££«re«*
!k.i% iUliO »m % tS S M E N  l l t W  AR£.\% r  % R ia\G  IjOT
Teen Square Dance Fesfival 
Set For Cloverdale Next Weelt
Nanaimo Businessmen 
Spend Day in Kelowna
Ftarw-five bmmmmmm at-.aadvowfedCatoM W wey .aiawtotMS a a ii Ite :
tow judf •  ttatoeat me$«Kia aad: toe fu x ii« re  ©I Faat|wale ''■€mw‘’‘ itm  ka* p u tto g  ew to it iM i fea«i 
feaapiet Tttesday at C ap i'i'€*j»« i>  to to ie  toe rBeetto* st:a H dB Jil pastMg a rt*  f«'«p>rti 
lito o r liM  to eaitoWRf# rteas. .^e'toe C#y«, toe-y wsi' tosa'-iiadisraay. '
rrrtc  .ilto'̂ efiLBwat aart toarij-«t  ̂u« Jtoiui.w 4̂ai ««a aad tosaurt ( lie  toey k#te am Aecafted.
til »  Kasai-' tofef-e itewi'tog «t.-to»w to i* m d  toe fms'amg #»©-
tm  M  a toiT tJ l i  2Sw * fe , ter totsf. ■:?#***., asMttoM to *-ai«
toe Gkmagm.. .Q r i j i f io s f  ;&■«*■ m tm tm , tw
71# a.m<amm fm s^  « *rc  led ̂ Dyrtog a .ajyi .aa-rser; «.t#y'fe< tar a m *
toeir m a il*  |%tor M * lf»  per-sai after toe « « * ,  mw-.rsM  *treiei §mkmi **4  ia *  fiw - 
•Mi ^ r i i  «•» itoired ®ff wsto a jta * *  far'ttog , a w a t'tt^  aMfoas toe «ire«* r^aoa.* aart Dbim*- 
Kelpatoi matoat m a timtiai i htosaai toe tfflor-i»i âsd li(s»aito« w * # * * ®  f«*a'
feurtiMaa. i|i««»  awe ««''¥»to4. ifeeatoiai «< to* Katowito 8*-'
t l #  mrnm am m 4 m Kete*-] Maif » #» *, fe«wrt*at toeitoiki* asaKtato*..
•a  fey cfetrtef avwaft. a t * pw iNaiHUM ^ tode4'«toi««'i U rto ij; lie  ma- «*
;toe r«y Clapmas partwg fet. 
ijtoe arewi iBfe It#
! \ \ t .  area «ftd toe L rg iM  t r t il- '
'tof hik I
j Je irt p ttm m i at toê
iK*.te*’sa Cfeaiisfewr e i Cia»*
Bglit Men Taire First Step 
Toward K Of C Memiiersiiip
' "B«i* aa mmt lai-eiv* fa'a"ye*j. Bwt to*'aK-reai* w îrti,'to* 
'/feg'̂ re* seoa aad »e fee d iim  fey •  toiael a  to*' pf©vi*,
to aa#«i»«-e ifee mas fiast te-am WA
ifte tm  iiiiS #i toe ffc:«f*(4*y to
; '^n ag an  Fireball̂ ' Explained 
To Rotary Clt6 TuesdayY le  Ife l asm ^  T«** fewa'arBoeg teesate ra lk f*  ® B..C:- wwtowwt i^'waia 4tmm lexiuvai awi to * Patific K m s *« t- vu l fee feert m Lord Yfeetd*-;: ‘ Yfeere are Si «Ki
mmt fe ^  *£-;bsic4 Ctoverd*ie.'pi*i.*^E-s awaitod to w-'3s%er» a  ia i.* rd  toevi*. *tdd «v*bv ' *'l< *w^.rawA *W k  «wvm
fV rtay A p il m aM  ^t'A iday, md c m m  ^  &&% £» Rv^tar. wWfe -̂featiered enLhes ®
May L  Miy* Patitoia ,4... , | , ^  Y v#^*y, Ctea*as,» #• ^
»£»* Tii^j ji, ,K̂ .t >t«s- j.iiito fiig ist E \m  »to®*E «*-
„  f■â 't «4a.piH't,w wSiwfc -tetouy t;'i»s*«4S> vto te«i! to ta l, waidtoa*
* •  : ♦ (  t o w  i M f t , " ’ fe e  * * f e l -
Pff. A rfyto w •  ftwatv-fe P f. Ar*y-le aart fee mm- to#
'A.* »'«fe to* Psmmw® astKVitot'tew wfeto .Iw’ mm mmtdimg.
£ «  . ^ S ^ T S a S S T S i  i s  * ' ! , * .» » . ,  » » v » «  . ,  .
' 13. ’ '' w 1 '■lYie'̂ YW wa® to toe Oaa*- a® ttie fatal fewttofi aa*" F w f W r t  « #  Sfee i t e t o v a l  I *  % * S C ,  *  t o e  b w a  . w , i  a ® ^
«&i*at,ir4t« tawiage -daw- are a.aiiafete t.!vy» I I  w* Jtfeav; #*'■' : ■ ■!« |  - s , ■. , * » j
ifef,, R»sa*',r fmwiffiy as»a.i.'ssSs at MffelSl* liras Ave.,, V
a feM’jiiti MLei»w'aa fees fvjw*, «w®-.w|.., T5;« to;
8&a>w aid ifea'jmaa to t'T'sa!** #1 i  ^,m  a**,i vvaslia,*®
toe'foHwal, »aw toi,Ws>.. fesiiisvsa* *1 |  a.a*
IwBvai i» to leta-.wi I  svto.
• i *  atwa» -daw* ilMiw, wtoivei: '"Aa ardi -fee pim*ma4 #i
**ssi»is!agt ittaaerv3,i$» <%Maii:ta»® i
APPOINTED
tt©s#P isriirt# « vitn IS ifee 
4 t a i l  10*  at ta t «« to tii 
H *  fir*.« 4afim  at xtm K itlife it | R«»t»b S»te©B *i»d P rtrr C atfo ! «* v 1*3̂ .
©f Cfel«»fewi » » i « « lr r r« l .<®':fn«a ©f KetewBa md
•lifel .raedrt*!** ttm tday BSgtoi;llwcttlak asi Mike Fedyetak M l S t***® * teurliim Jim 
b i r t e r  U t o  d l r w i l a B  o f  E r o e i t  :S t ,  J a t n e t  © t t e i i i f i l ,  V t r a t a i  ■ *
tv**a« at St 4mtpk‘a ffafi. I '—
t l«  ritolMat#*. •kiAi m m  
a ^ ‘ f %0 id  o t f e a r t  m h a  i * r # v t » s * i l t  
e - s r t t f f d  t o #  f i f U  d # f f # t .  a l l )  
rtitiv#  M l n»emfe#riMp »l 
day4o6# ce»»«0Bl#* to V#iik». 
M et I.
B*lor« to t (fagrM ««rk btfaa 





toe Keteama tfeamferr. txi«toto,|
tim  «# to* Vftjvwii-
« tt  raiirtaJ Tatrt-," a fe te* r#» 
lea®# tart iwJay. Mr. Itoito 
wOl fee f##|*towfele far febto 
•e tf airt p ’totttMmal cwiv- 
Kitieet la toe Oftaaafaa 
M a io im  a ita . He >* ^ te i>  
drisi to an i«vt,yfir0i rom*
income Tax Deadline Nears I 
Final Filing Day Friday, April 311
'W* a.f« fi»»g  to‘w« si# M w E i a i*<?©itoee» toat 
■ssi*4« r ’* to ft '*«  »  a*|ife.«g -toe «#»•»
I#  »:*ker-® fc*»« p*irtMfart."
lava '■ ** »ii'. Isgtow sta® ftis iS ' Pr. A jf jk  ta»a svefeMr* •» 
■e® l* «  «'feaa to* msm. s .to ii. a i*  I ’Mrbvs®
•M l « *A T f*  " ^
“■•A i f t r t .« @ r  e t  'tfe s* m *  m m M  
»»ai# «  f r a t e r  I r t#  #«to as'fuw.t 
• ir t «'ew4€ «« 3te»*l« a ««y toe 
®;if# to Rfw 7’wk, W# lave feeeo
wtmvme* at Ifee rat# to l i  •<•
fewwr,
"Wa feelaeva attetokfo aia la 
«afot la .* ffe* fto lie t*. m •  feait 
feetotoa Matf aad fe«
ta rt. "W'feea tfery w firt#  H ty  
break totia ffagt&twic a irt ao®* 
ew « to* eanfe** »te«-|fiiara • •  
iswiecr®.,"
j f e l  t o #  * © f k i B f  t o  t t w  t > k a » a g a » - i  p a n y  t »  K e f o w n a  a i r t  d i r e t o i W
s,>i!itikatnf*o •«»«i<i*tioo
atrt to# Kfk»w»a cfe*btfe#r.
•'Ht.l©«'i!.a pay* I3 .W  a year 
t« to* OSTA. h# *a,id,. ’■'Of toi* 
asjvtwjss to# ctiy p*.yi M .W  
Tfe# Ketew-aa aad dittrtft feot-'aud tfo? cfeambe.r l i .W . Ver-aao 
pHat improvemrot fecNird atmual and Peaiirto® pay rtmUar 
nais mtmnA fe# feert fof tiiifiwali aiKl i!l it#  rr,*U;h*<l
i l  •  . 1  K # k » w . : ,C t o T A  l « d *# 5  t»  u t e d  t o  a l t x t c K  t o  O fe :
v f t j i  1̂  fe*»'fe-*t »l ea. Th'Uftday. April a  *1 i  p.Bs.'toyjtife to SJ# VaJky ff««:i to*]
ta.sey lan. .y, j{j|, | j , |  Kekj-woa comniun- PratrJei ami c©*,»l*i point*.
L id  by Twsy Ca»orto, Ih# Hr tiaO, c. E. Stoden. le tre . "Th# Kctowna rhamber b«d- 
ekiett membir of to# mmcH, lary of D litrk t Ko. 3 i bovpital i« t amoum* to SM.OOO ami ta-o- 
Jtom Pav!e. Bert Chkhevter. iir.provemftH tahl today, »hird to toat t* »p>«it mi tour-
Jack Beilfoid. George Vetter, ''Busine®* oo the afenda in- ‘»t»- We hav# a »petial visitor 
Ab D avii, B o b  Ducharme,'cJudci txviitee report*, fw in- iw l convention committe# with 
Ga»t>#r fli**o. Larrv Schkwier, (cial itatement, election of tm *. H» own iwrnianrnt |,aid head.
Aufuat Caiorto, Em eit Cowan, tee* ami matter* relating tc Income i» from memt>erahi|)
•m i WiSf Marr, were honoriHt undfrlaking* of the d fe lrk t due* and a city grant
to tfe# Cafiadian and i'iov»t>. 
csal Ciiamlwr* to Cot«:;frice. 
SiSca IIS I h r hat lerved at 
booorary ADC to th# U rw trii. 
aB.t-Gov#riw to Bmtih Co- 
Iwmfei*. The w iivrriH y f« id  
** rnovmg toto the totm ilv# 
i R a . : #  t o  I t *  dnv# ta la iie  
miiOO.W) for the t ’nsver»ity 
L’niver»lly to Victoria 
aod &rr,s» Fra*#r L’n lve riity 
the release »ald. The fund* 
w ill be used for 29 tonitm c* 
Hon p ro jftts  to v*ter for 
doubled enrollment at uriiver- 
*ilie * by 19(0, The present 
fund standi at S Ii,613,388.
afei# to piteit St* fssaf-w • « ‘'Ur-
i i^aw ay am, s® tfeai it «ii®3®!«-
«irt6ifi»,-l¥i# e»e;J.#rtK« hour* are «h«'« ia®l mm, *■’«-* ■,...............
j*Hi*a m itoJ i, amitaei poit;| - j r ^  ArHODL RiyflW r U f  V f
t*» «etwifiHi#si fea®':i*i**l ! »  fert 'in diaumer. airtl »CP* — K«* to«t
^  Itow *; H di*5st#er*t«d.. are feawwl l a : • teatfetog I* avaiJ.
«  1 M E arii fw t» ha* th r ;iu  fer-itfetoei*. the tm vt to K f ]*♦■■;** Jh aU .gyade* to Calgary
Apru w»4 rear «s ^  ^  p tt’®©® niakisg th#( shoe iw «vet a ^  the evrtm r# otyafeer to acfeoto
Hailwit®#**#*. jfeaml* &»» rtsMM to a .  witb fiw*
f3foce.-5.iEf later. " It wa* toight *itoa|0  to fora:Wfe«'U-at and five itrteg •». 
feaae* twmgiK»«t ta# city, feej - j j  j|p.̂ .yoi» reieiveditof Mma esimmemal tigM* laiWiiWe*. In ISil iher* «aa
. ^  *“*■** •  ’** fsle;l*#aH.ttoo which are rceitrolSed one feami in the wtel# cRy.
utmg *urn •  ta*« m  .  ,*;ura. the r«»! toft.-* he* ih# fey #s#<iii.f cell*, I e»ti.jilud#ni* have the u*e to aeboto'
mate the mrieor’* l*rlghl»e** •! owuid inMromerit* free fw Uitor
tart.
Anyoe# 
pnl »  
return, ilwuW
A 90 far their inrtsn.e ta* 0#re»*are rajicr*. h l®g likjM «>»•«■* it l> I '  'fee *urê  H i* Mr. Fed
far their work In Columbiantsm iltiring 
fiome are charter member* to 8laden 
the couacfl formed in 1921. I 
Amoof the vuitora from outi 
of town wa* Henry Munay, of 
Vernon — d iitr lc l dejsuty for;
Revelttoke. Vernon aod Kel-' 
owna. i
McmiNrt vtio rtctovfd (h«i
C^uUh J?me. McVeJn, rrmoved^tJtlfr*!!^ C^'pGramllch. I®eonard Wtkenheirer
mtendent *a rt today.
■The banner* were hung 
more than a month ago •» an 
extxTimetit to tert how they
the year.*' taid Mr.* ■■Hctallfr* pay their due* to Lawn Mowers
the chamlser and receive a per-i .  , , , |  .
•" 'is Leave Hibernation
Man Sentenced 
By Magistrate the itublic. "There U •  alight tear In the 
Isottom of one banner and they 
Cary W. Thompion. 1395 Elm'were removed today. The next 
St.. Kelowna, wa* sentenced in. step I* for city council to de- 
magistrate'* court Tuesday to cidc if more shauid be purchas- 
12 months in Oakalla prison. He ed and displayed along main 
had previously pleaded guilty street." he said, 
to •  charge of being unlawfully
operate their Retail Metcbanu
N f i W  o d t i n f i r  " * ^ * * 1*-!?”'”,., J ( -J ' Kelowna rejldent* will soonI1 G 9 T  V l l l l l l v l  Mr. Dut^'d displayed manyjbe taking out their lawn mow-
■» •  • I  •olufri U2f<i to ftttfict touTistS| *rg oiscc iffftin lo bcKin the
EXDeriment Ends iKFEMVcVori^^^^ matenal.U.e#kly chor« of lawn cutting.•.#%|#1» I | | | | « | | I  KEEPING'TOilllllTW . A spokesman for a Kelowna
The banners hanging from the. "• y- . tJbnfaB, bfe-.gport »hop said many mowers
ordtoator of the vliitor and con- need the blade* sharfvened be- 
ventlc® commilte# answered the fore a »ea*on begins.
^  • ! have your lawn mower check-
The Nanaimo group were;«j.” he said. " It can then be 
keenly interested in the Buto-U^rvfcpd during a slack sea.son
;Z ild "w "tU tan r u.#""weath7rr “'̂ ,.r ~  irr'C fe''; “-I •■■'“
"That Is •  wonderful Idea, 
said Mr. Burn*, "It it one of the 
best we’ve seen."
Mr. Gordon also outlined the 
Visitor of the Week promotion 
where one family l.* cliosen dur­
ing the week and treated to 
meals, a tour and gifts. He also 
sjioke of the imik church ser­
vices and the films in tlic park. 
STORE HOURS 
Douglas Taylor, told tho visi­
tors of store hour* in Kelowna.
"We are open six tiays a week 
in .Iiily and August and take 
Wednesday afienuMin off the 
other 10 month*," he said. "Tho 
fiKxl and drug Mtore* are In an 
, , , exempted clns*. under tho Munl-
Kcnernl hospital Wednesday, dpni Act, and they stay o|ien
'i. I t  1 i . i..,ii •'>« KarMr. Neal was born in Wilbur, oround. ’
William 1) Charbonneau Dtfl " ? ’* * i " ( i . T i " ’ * •" Kelowna are openwilliam D. cnartxinneau, two cated there. At the ago of 17 ho to II nm Frldav nliiht* "
camotoCanadatoDrumhelicr.l The Nanninio S u p  gave
I ' ,nw , . , ,  inway four blue back Hulinoii to
In I9U he married. Mr. and w. R, "Bill" Bennett, vice-
in a dweliing house.
Charged with Impaired driv­
ing, Cecil E. McBride, Kll Har­
vey Ave., wos fined $200 and 
cost* and prohtbiterl from driv­
ing for •  throe month perlixl.
Dirk 11. Tlmmers, Casoiso 
road, was fined 1100 and c o s t s A p r u ' V 7 7 n t  3T,w"mm 
on •  charge of driving withouti noiw-it Roy Neiil, 75. of 1373 St. 
due care and atlention. Lain- pn„i «, who died tn Kelowim 
ence P. Bebnult, II.U. 2. Kelow­
na, wa.H charged with changing 




Funeral service was held Snt-
I II gai la left in the mower 
,^iall winter, you may have car­
buretor trouble a* a result.
"The spark plug* need clean­
ing or replacing, the carburetor 
cleaned'and the blades sharpen­
ed. If you use a hand mower all 
you need is a little oil for the 




Funeral *ervle# was held 
Saturdiv-, April 17 at 2 p.m. for 
Mrs. Matilda Florence Mills,* 
Okanagan Mlsiion, who died in 
Kelowna general hospital Tues-! 
day, April 13. j
^rvlce was held from Day's’ 
Chapel of Remembrance wilhi 
Rev. J, E. W. Snowden conduct­
ing the service. Burial followed 
in St. Andrew's churchyard 
cemetcnr.
Mr*. Mill* wa* bom in Kali- 
burton Township, Ontario, in 
1875 and was educated Uicre, 
In 1894 she married and Mr. 
•nd Mrs, Mill* moved west to 
Gilbert Plains. Man., where they 
famed. In the early 1940’t  they 
retired and in 1918 they came 
to Kelowna.
Surviving Mr*. Mills are three 
itosf; Kfemin, Keidfeittir T,€rt%̂  
and George. Okanagan Mission; 
six grandchildren, 15 great­
grandchildren and one great 
great-grandchild. Mr, Mills died 
tn 1961.
Pallbearer* w e r e  Percy 
Priest, Charles Fuller and Gor 
don Morgan. Kelowna; Clarence 
Mill*. Dawson Creek; Leonard 
Huff. Quesncl; Don Clayton, 
Edmonton.
Day's Funeral Service Ltd, 
was in charge of arrangements.
19.ood.of«,00d candle i«*wer. fsr»t year's ttiHion.
I .eon Ave. was fined $25 and no 
co.st* on a charge of not having 
•  licence plate on a vehicle,
Karl F. Matliousrtk, Kcbwna, 
was fined $50 and costs on a 
charge of creating a disturl>- 
•nce by fighting,
Lucy Anne Lewis, Porioka,
Allwrta. was flncil $35 on cuch M ih, Ncnf iuov'cd Y.i"lh."W(
of nine clinrge* of false pro- 
M tcrici,'*, On  ̂ an intoxication 
charge, Tkuiglas Ocdrge TTiomiw 
son, 798 Wairod Ave,, was finc«l 
^  $5h and co.Hts. All pleaded guilty,
Mrs, Neal movcrl from Drum 
heller to tho CaritxHi country 
and ranched at Bridge L,ike, 
ll.C, in I9"2tl, They inter moveil 
to Weils, H,C, In 1917 Mn and
.'<1-
bnnk dlHtrict where they owped 
an orchai d. TlfeY TBili cd hi 1961 
and moved to Kelowna.
.'unernl M'lvlce was held 
from Day's ChnirtI of Remcm-
presidcnt of the chamber of 
commerce. Lisle Pope, "Cap" 







lOiOO a.m.*5:30 p.m, — Kelowna 
art exhibit society display 
by the Group of Seven.
Boys’ Club 
3:00 p.m.—weight lifting, water 
colors, shufficboard,
7:00 p,in,—weight lilting, strik­
ing bags, wood work, BB 
gun range.
Centennial Hall 
lOlOO a,m.-4;30 |»,m —B.C. Toen.*< 
association conference, reg- 
istration.
Aquatic
ll:(HI a.m.-liiMl p.iii.—B C, Teens 
Mardi Gras dance, piiihle sup­
plied by the Chafels.Vi'riiort 
Thursday 
Centennial Hall 
iOiOO a,m,-12 noon-BCTA meet
Clearing Skies 
Seen For Valley
An onshore flow of moist *1# 
i.s expected to persist over Brit­
ish Columbia to give cloudy 
skies to most areas the Van- 
coitvor weather office said to­
day,
However, a weak ridge of high 
pressure will bring some clear­
ing to southern iwrtion* of tho 
province.
Temperature reading* in Kel­
owna, Tuesday, showed •  high 
of 08 and a low of 43. A year 
ago tho high-low rending was 





L, .1. Wnllnoe, general chnlr 
man uf the Cniiudlnn confcdei
Police Check 
Into Car Crash
Police are investigating a 
rear-end collision which took
Kelowna RCMP said today 
rciatlvoM of Russell Spears iiavc
ilnance with Rev, Sydney Pike lulvfecd police they will pot ns-," ','''; .; ..............." ' ‘ laUuii cenlcnnlul cummliieo will
‘Lakcvlrw 'Memorial Park, IxkIv, ' secretary aUiermcn "iid AntVi "7" i  "ii'Vm
Surviving Mr Neal are hi® "Disimltion i» In the haiuli pf j
wife. Blanche; one ®on, Jnck,|Ro®* Outman, provincial gov- Gfa !>•'») ceiucnnry ceiebratlons
Kumuxipn; two (laughterh. Mary; eminent official ndmlni,stra- meetings,
•Mrs, Alvin Hudson' SriuniiiiNh.i tor," iwlice said.
GROUP OF SEVEN ART EXHIBIT HERE
B.C., Edith iMra. Georg# Bent 
Icyl North Delta, B.C.; 13
Mr. Oatmnn could not be con- 
tactwl, Init funeral directors 
who have the Ixxlv, *ny no ar­
rangements have lieen mndp, ' 
Mr, SiM'ni H shot himself April 
1ft wiieii fiiiNhed from hiding by
place at 3i45 p.m, Tuesday nt 1 grandchildren, six great-grand 
the corner of Black Mountain children, one brother and four 
road, and Highway No. »7, | sl.derii. ,
HCMP said drivers were Rob- ^PnlllH'nrers \ver«' Alfrinl Ar- 
ert Huchaiinn, ii]|h^'‘V'jNo. 97ira l|U
i‘w'liM'l'u'Rr*W niklfrey lie lliid beep himled M r nine homo
Lawrence Ave, Damage Is e!.ti‘ .lohii-on and Grover Shurt. (|ii>® on a murder warruni, fol-'lo two yeniH for i-iealing' tin ,(iwn« cciuennlul nlmi iiiid <le- 
ip a N  at $150, N'o injufteis \vct;f’ , pa.v'? Fun 5>t;rylec Ltd,; lowing the dcaih Ani'il U of alrcrait but nobody will accept 1 tails ofi inior«®tr to Kelowna,*' 
iTiwrted, '  ̂ in chttige of ai ntngeipents.iRCMP Const. Neil nruc#. , . , 'reGmipibtllt.v for jtllt d'"’>“8'̂ * Ilsie*
FliVKK IAIHIC8 CLAIM
VANaniVER (CP) -  City 
(muncil, has rejetoed a claim for 
$3,000 damages,mad# by Ralph 
MeMIIInn, whose aircrttft wn* 
wrecked by a l(l-yoar-oid es-
Tiicsdii
r,™  rc«l.,„.l S '
cpmmlHco ‘said hKiay 
"Also visiting Keiowiitt will be 
memiiers to tin- iKiarti of, di- 
reciors for liic ciimmitlee. At­
tending the meeting will l>e 
members of Keiowiui city coun­
cil, exeCiilive members of tiie 
Kelowna eenlenary committee
be yQiiih was scritonccd
display In Keluwnu Tlbrury 
iKiuri| ifMiip, Mr, Fei'giihson at 
one tiiiie was a cidse frieild of 
Fred Vnrley, a memlier of th# 
group, "Tho displ.'iy lakes ino 
back to thq 192(i'n wlien th# 
break-through in a r t  tixik 
place,", said Mr. FergUKson, 
"Mr; Vm'iey referred to tiio
liu; Mimellilng you sen the 
offcvl of, c\er,vtiling If you 
stand on an elevatert *|xit knd, 
IfSik over and adiiiY# tho en-
group was formod in Toronto 
in 1929, coiisiiling of Lawrcn 
Harris, .1, E. II, MacDonald, 
A, Y, Jackson, Arthur Ll*- 
mor, F. H, Vurl^, Franklin 
Carmlchnni and Frniui John­
ston, "All but the last two ar# 
reiiresenied In tJin exhibition 
on dls|iiay until Jiina I, The
iiii?ffHiiii*fl8inwtihtMiiiin*ilh*̂
'riiey .discovered pew wuys of 
painting Canadian wlldcrticsii 
in all it* elnrltv of atmo*ph#r« 
*nd woaith to pattern," said
vayed tho excitement felt In 
dealing with this new Miid 
uni(|ueiy Canadian subject- 
piattcr. During camping «nd 
Sktochlng trips tliey painted 
Innunierahle oil sketches, 
some have iMwn used as •  
basis for largo canvases," Tlio 
exhibit Is brqught by tli9
and i>|sifi.iorcd by Iho Kelowna 
art ckhihit, »oulto,v, ...(Ckiurlbr 
Plioto)
wmM i  mamm mmw €mmam» wok aww. », wm-
Town House Taste Tells
Fruit Juice Green Peas
A ff li i t  G f ip liiit  1  JL
f i t  m f O f  f l ^ r
i f .  i i . .  %mm C M e t
A  1 0 ,5 5 c1 5 o z . t i n . . .





D e fic iw is , n Ir o iM ig
39cS«vo hot or kel Pkg, of 50 m m m
Krah, Top 
(hulity Sprood 9- w m
ib .
pkg
Mad* from Conceiitratod frtsh 






laiiHr. f l i l i  w  Solfai FeO 
T i f f  I a f i t  Mmmmh. I  f t .
liio  Caid Afiibm. 
r i | .  b t M  11k . ......
AilHMr OmHmi IrowB. 
IS « .  ( i i  -
n t . o f  i t B i ic .
Bci«i^ Fnm iin i F itn . 
2 B>» ctBo
Fancy Cut Beans AjrliBfr BIm  Ldkt, G rtta  or Wn« IS Of. da
59c 
4 for 89c 
2 for 37c 
39c 







4 8  f l .  « u  t in
Hehn
U  O L lM tr io
Swift's Prem 
12 oz. tin di «
Aylmer Choke 





Soft Drinks Canned Meats
Regular or Low Calorii MeitbilU, Wiener* and Bean*,
»:-r_10forB9c »  3for$1.00
CanobfirB CMciwa n llk  ltk %
il-1pKHMhI •▼twWfNnff ^ wHpCoMRB
CMcito Cram td










Rkkoiy Bkntfcd Rirdwood 
Low Aih Conteal
1 0  bag8 9 c
Medium Prunes STa “  55c
Ogilvie Oats 65c
Dill Pickle* KS?, ___ 49c
Oatmeal Cookies u*̂ *’pki.......  35c
Chili Con earn* 2 ^̂
Asparagus 2»«33c
Soup Mix J fS lX r. 2 , „ 3 1 c
Blu* Ribbon CoHo* 87c
Chocolate Drink 95c
Listerlne Antiseptic ... 59c
Trig Deodorant fS iT il.____  71c
Spray Starch S’S .! , ............  65c
White Shoe Polish A «. ®u. 33c
Plastic Bandages 79c




S k lo ln r  C lu b  « ■  R o o d





pp Flour ..........    bag ■ •miF' ^  *
Snow S tir^Astortip p  W w w P ' t a  v w a a w F O w w r  V

















Canada Choice, Canada Good.  .  .  lb.
Government Inspected 
Canada Choice, Canada Good Ib .















April 22nd to 24th|






Government Inspected .  Ib.
Frcih. Qovcrnmcnt
Skinless Sausage > 3por $1.00 
SlicBO Si(l6 bacon i ib, pkg —
SAFEWAY
C A N A D A  S A F E  W A Y  L I M I T E D
\
A fW U  M. M l.  f M H  1
specials. But smut home-
IC s w h st you p ay  to r  th e  (M u / th a t < » ii^  M e d a .
P” ^ “® ct«»y ite m ^ rig h t dow n th e  s h e lf “
d t o e ^  in  y o ,,, food b u d g et
fin e  quahty foods, fin d in g  e v e n  iV e n ,^  u
lo w . you know  w h y so m any t^ u s T M . k ^ P » «  lis t p rice d
Com e save a  la  c a rt a t S a fe J ^ y  S afew ay. Com e ah<H>.
ORANGES m 1f New Potatoes
#a*
Frtsh Navtl. Califomii, Swett 
Juky. for juicing or shcing.
Califoitiiie Jest 
scrub ind cook. 




t̂ gMd tt*a n  . lbs.
Fresh Rhuharh
U csl M til for |6h  
and rtlithH , 
or a spring tonic .
5»5.79c
Fresh Lemons A lo, "lO r
Refreshina for Iced Tea... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .9 0  ^ 0  m  Mg a
Cucumbers 2'«49c
Holland Bulbs AQ#
Imnorted. Plant Now for a lovely garden. Box .  90 0  m
Peas & Carrots 
Kraft Dinner
Bal'iir Prtmium 
Frozen, 2 Ib. cello
with tasty cheese 




Peach Halves» 4  for 69c
(leenex White, Pink or Yellow. Pop-up box of 400
j u i i i n  r u E E c cI v l l L I I  v f lE E J E
Safeway Ontario Cheddar 
Random Cuts. Lb.  G u w E
Dutch Edam Cheasa S f l f 93^
Siifcway, Nut­




For thoM feho like a meUow Mead coffee. A Mend c4 the fteert 
({uality Ht|h Orowa BritiUia Coffee*.
1LB.
BAG 69c 2LB.BAG 1.35
lyMAC HaK&Haif7Sr
Coffee Cream l*int ctn. —  W m  M
Western Farms Loaf
Skylark Fresh, baked 
and delivered fresh 




.E C D O R A D O
E-DKncm
^A-BOQK-A-WEEKt
Fresh Bread !!!™:.........   2 fo,39^
Lunch Box Fruit Cake 59c
$ 1 .2 9
Funk & Wagnalls
"Eldorado" Standard Reference 
25 Volume
Encyclopedia
* Authoritative, Up to Date




rhpcr.' Special offer, 




lU Ih. bag .msk $1.89
w g m  §  w m m m A  m m t  m m m ,  w m .  m m . ,  a .  m i
ir YOU READ THE WANT ADS-WHY NOT USE THEM? ★
KNi mmM sEBvicB «ia%i imomhk mmm
OASSlfllD RATES i l .  BwinwPommlllA Aplt. far Kwit 1
o I E T r  t  8  t  B 8 iKiraK«&,iCMiE B E D S ^  l «  f»«t
bMmmrn ftaar .1*“ . f« « . ^
m m kFL' fart, saam k emfe!m odhm t Tmm>tk»l» iwttwn̂ . 
vvBsfe. «»» «» fimafe !Api*r at festo 4 «r ifan* M8-W'UI Of ___ ___
a r t frto r* fe®a«fert, tsyMsAed | f l 4 i. I f l l  ifa a d ^ y  W xm k. 
krtw «s.tus*te.
tm .
TrtcpltoM l<rt I ■ gjQ Q ji ■ i^fFUBK^HEp
i *im*. «j*ttow»» A j^ .  wsaam
m m mm m m ^  K E iiJW H A  B A i" I8 3 « )W m - lifarw y. M p t t  m m Ak, m *
S  «fa *— “ * *fa-: fa*  Img, CM trm  efateAt* •# » !•« *  Majr fatma mm am rnmrnmm !  ^  m S tit.  Tti«-m





' '—jbeitooMa isrt*. fim m d fSem, 
,a esitecd op-
fof fifaiK.«!5,. cia*6ti i ,  m m t ,  tS
EXPEm%Y 
_8«s*pr«irt» ta *«  ^
fT«* e*U3i»»4a- BAC3iEM)8 S tT O  »t thm fm -
*sti-
': Guest. Pfeoe* T€S-S4il______
r0 8  CBRAWiC AHT> MOSAIC 
urt mstolfatson virt fie* 
rs»t*s. CfaiJ Cana 
Ti3.iag» Of 7«MS5T___________ tf
OBPEKDAaLE SEIVJCS ON 
cfaang lisrtc taafa mad
Yilky Cfaaa Septk T««lt 







S » V iC £  ! Ts m
Z'ftc*'AputtocAt,. MS Rcwmead 
Ay«.. Avatfafefa U « i I. Tele> 
Ikem  m M l .  tf
SMALL apabtm ej^t. s m t-
•Ufa for <»• «r TV©, cloM Ib,! 
resioeAhfa. IMS t tartlMill ^ .. 
or tci^rtce* IC2-HS1  m
S*r.
EKPEHnOCEP ORFaSMAK ,
mg T rt*fA »* 'rtCfeMSl. tf;
\ i c r 0 a u  MAKOR. I«8@ PAJ4- 
ik m  -St. 1 fatfaiwaa
*«t* •vtStfci*. Trt«fat»* l« t
mm. tf
WMm 'moGm'''mjt''.cm-' barmkmi m mf
I t  Pmonak
©4
TWO wmmm fmmmm:
AKnMm u  #1 It St afM dam i, It$» MelWto* P a irt
AfiOMY I IO  U S i |T)¥« ^ 5si««- ■*f*A tfALCOttOUCS
B c "  «  °ui5 L r ' i c » c f  « !< w e  B n iB M J i u w ™ J !S ^
1434*».
IS. Keinw For Rent
1. Bkths
A K IW  AHUTAL -  Tat» ■*» 
teSy m a bmdkt to to 
F a d ^  mad Iia0 »«r. Tba trrivrt 
Is •!«» «to«a«iMrt ^  eifim- 
tlMM friorts tin fast, easf 
VAX vfiA a J M ij O m im  Sfifa 
JA. lh a  day
m w  TWO BEDROOM ROME 
fa* r « t—two )* * r  teas*, on 
ffiitebaLrd Drive, SAaebooiaixi 
Estate, •  Buie* fioin city pari 
eetraact* wail to wall carpets m 
i3v»|Bw«t*s., kalis anti bwlmaiii. 
all otfaw ar*a« iBiart liatoeui®,- 
Reast«Mi.tel# fffil. Ka efeil#«B m  
peta Ttfapboe* Tt84S8$ nr
ss©.. m
ad apaitEsent fa BtAfaML T«fa* fkrnamdSM,. m
17. Room for Rent
ROIMWOOD LODGB-CUEaE  
oomfortafefa rooafts. tefavu^] 
and cooking tarilittei. I d  £Mis] 
Street teli^tosa 1i£AI89- jWR.«i
RERI^ARD LOOOi 
to rent. «1» 
B rn xrd  Am*mi.
SMA|.|r I  TtgYYKfrrtli B0CSE 
fa Kmdaad, f^eety to f  ardee 
laad. cfekkm fiofcUi* aifal wwk.; 
faad, IM  per HtoBlk, All® fwf: 
acre* to w fe fay** er feay land 
for kmiaag- Trteptoae* liSrtSTI.,334
ROOM FOR BENT TO BUS- 
nc»f »t«aa er gm'Aamag Ett| 
tiMto fa rillfie a  Gtsm to .Sroi 







to  Irttfc, ttfatoic— a ©toifa# to i refidferafa* airt rang*, afaito 
M 44IS  aiHl ram  tk M a  iMrtA trta. m  pat mmm, Tffapitoa* 
•totoa toll appmr to Ttor IM % |TtFM Tt M
Owator tha InBptoai diy.
t  Doiths
LARGE LAEESHORE CABIN 
turelsbedL Oo Cfaasaffia Lak* 
10 milea fioea Katovna. Ftir rent 
.duitof aummer ntontka. Tcto- 
H U M E-Paiato am jr to tfea ptM»e fC3411t !H
m S S  M r**S to S  S r M m P ' ^  *  BEDROOM FOUR. 
BttflMtoto to sa  H am y A\a  j f  
Ftoerat aarvte* toll be btMl tmania. Tffa»ii«fa aifa*
fr«a  Day's Cbapal to Bwnem-l*'*^^ BealD LM. TSMIM,
fassca OB Frrtay. Aitol ZSrd a t ! ______________________??
3 p in. Rt*. SL 8. Leltch toll TWO BEDBOCfat. MEW Ouptox 
eoBdiirt tba larrtc*; tottomaoi to, f*®t Avaltobto tmmadfataly 
to tlM Oardtoi to Otwtkn to (^ iiia  prtoarftrt. Rtoerwsea m* 
Ijfaertrw MaoMtoJ Pars, 8«r. qfarad. Ttlepltoft* TiSAITO. 211
£ i ‘ a i f 2 ! i B E D R O O M  MOUSE, 
airt Bart to Keloima aad bt»xw. etoctoc ^
daugtitart MBdred. Mrs. J. B. 
BtoMftaoa to Seattfa. Waili. and 
TYaaeaa. Mrs. k  B. KoBOpafad 
to Port AagtlM. Wafai. T grairt. 
*btIdr*B. OB* great grairtcMld.
nOWERS  
Ceamy ywir dMmgStM
9EMhMHL|B« mil OSim wm (POsnTOWa
l A I S r t  rUTWEB BASKET
rupaacy May I. No ofifactfao to 
bato*. Apply tOlT l\d k r  Ave»m.
If
ROOMS] 
M il WS-t 
tf
h o u s e k e e p in g  r o o m  fo r  
rest Osrty peastoBtf aacd.. 
aptof. 4 a  Laamoea A m  tf
18. Room snd Board
BOOM AND BOARD Df A NICE 
Wftottoi paopto saJ 
fldttofly pwfde atta tm d. TMm' 
TtSAtSB.pboM 3S;
BOARD AND ROOM IN A COM- 
toitabia fim a. Taletofaifa TfS. 
msL tf
BOOM AND BOARD FOR
»«UMB>le I  liVpilPPm iMP'WPIeF»
20. Wantod to Ront
WANTED TO LEASE; 04 emm, 
fiy Bear a tosni and ac-bMli 
fitim July, torsa badroom bouia 
oa small bit to toad, M  W a 
raoatlt Writ# to Boa II# , Kel- 
tnma Dally Courier. S4
N E W  TWO BEDROOM DU- 
ptoi. Frtl baaemeol, rabto TV. 
immodloto oecupaacy. Tttom
THREE BEDROOM B O U S E ,  
ewatry prtoarmd, tor laattorr 
totb family. Poaaoatiaa May 1. 
Bus tn . Dally Ctxirtor. Sli
MODERN 4 ROOMS AND UHL- 
ID . »*»  coodltfan. ckM# to 
traai|>erlall«», mail and atare 
[Teietotooe 7St4t72. »
^  TWO BEDROOM DUPLEX.
I l l  la m  Am. i/w ir ir ifa U  baiemeot. naar Sliopa
M.w-r^r AvaitoUo now, Tatoffirm# 
T43AI4t. m
21. Property For Sale
4. Engagements
¥ t lP M A ! l ' '-T ^ A N Ic i^  Mr.
•nd Mra, IL G. 
e«aa aaaoujxa tlw engagement 
to ibelr dau4d>tar Dorndiy Lor. 
ratoa to Joiaa Wayaa TolJatocb, 
eddaal aoa to Mr. and Mrs. A 
Ybljaaidi to Vaocoumr, BC
I FOR SALE OR R E N T- 
VacMt tot Brst to Jwaa, a dfa 
~ I.r^ it ifa s . ck»e fa. 2 bedirwni 
TeJifaboifa 7 IM M I 224etatoMm TfSMT
2 BiaiROOM HOUSE AT IM5 
m. Paul m.. MS to per mootb. 
TeleplMme TtSfaM. © I
m d  mm seW. ^iMOOEBN A BEDROOM DU-,
St Ptua X ChoTfh srttbl
-.-HI
».m. at btirf  
. JMblliyift tiBk4st6BS»
A  Card of Ttwnia
llrA p tr . for Rent
to aa-
COLUMBIA MANOR. I d  PAN- 
dosy StraeL now ranttog 31 da>CARUON -  Wa dastra , . .  .
prma nor storarv lliaiika aiutftuxe I  and 2 bedtwiin wttaa 
•nfMractottoo Ifar tlia acta to for immedlata occupancy, AU 
Utoteaaa. maeaafw of aympatliy tolml faaluraa, ftoeil of 4»r- 
and d u tifu l n ^ I  offartagilpel, drapaa, channel 4 TA, to- 
racalmd from our many frSndal tarcoro, balcttoias, and atovatw. 
and aallhbars to our recent aadi Large presUge iultes. Kelowna a 
barMmment on tba losi to otir| newest and most roodara apart- 
baloved husband and father. We roent Wock tn finest location, 
mpaciatly wish to thank the Open for faspectlon. Teletrtone 
Ra*. J. H. James, Dr. George 782-2803 or 76241924. tf
Athena and the nurtlng staff to t  i^ n n o M  M ir ^the Kelowna General lloepltal I DELUXE I BEDROOM SUITE.
nd floor, swimming pool, 
to wall carpet, colored aiv 




and electric heat llncluded 
Close to Shops Capri. S9S and 
IIOO. Apply Mrs. Dunlop, 1281 
Lawrence, telephone 782-5134.
U
—Jva, Gerald, ShaUkm and 
Arelene_____________ D 8|




MAKE UP A DANCE PARTY  ̂ ____________
Join the fun at Okanagan Mls-| efavator and parking facilities 
•ton Hall, Friday, April 30, 8:30 Also located near downtown for 
to midnight. This dance la of your convenience. For Infor 
Interest to all ages and marks matlon telephone 7S2-0403. 
this season a end ballroom I iri]., .ih/maiq 
teaching by Jean Vlpond. Hlgh-^*;^'J[NA 8 
lights throughout avenliM* butfi-1
nUCKLAND MANOR ~  ONE 
bedroom suite, available tm 
mediately. Provides channel ( 




S r .  p.lterrii«l W  -W -n t,. »H S K L * ' " f L t o " ^ * : d l r t k i  
0#*. .nd l®tln American dem-l 4 coloSages, a La i  
onstration. Sponsored by Ifadles*
Auxiliary to Okanagan Mission 
Otmmunlty HaU, Advance ticket 
aala, phone 44204.
208, 210, 223
INTRODUCTION TO SAILING 
i'«M«»*<.|^»»jQijj0yj-*.ji,ll;»»Bfa-'**laotiiras 
commencing Friday, April 23. 
Registration, Kelowna Y a c h t  
Club, 7.30 p.m. Fees 11.00 Ml
KELOWNA JUDO CLUB ARE 
holding a car wash at Capri 
UoyaUte Saturday. April 24 
from WiOO »,to. tin 4!W p.m
zn
10 , Prof. Servkas
tilling service to d» plow'-
»Vbl|jiU««iUfts
and channel 
Park Garden Apartments, 123 i 
Bernard Avenue, telephone 762-
4825.'""r''""’    H
DEAL WITH 
THE LEADER
A GOOD FAMILY HOME m  
a nte«D landsrapad lo i This 
attractlm apill toato has a 
IfiOt Uvtng rocm with wall 
to wan caiiwt: large Lltehea 
with mahoffsay and ash cup­
boards; separate diatog area; 
3 good Bltad bedromns aad 4 
pea. bath m tatrs; fitosltad 
haBrobto tdWl toWBgtity yawwi th 
the half tMMmaat. Full furtca 






$3,000 dosm. •  acre 
with I  year old h e
good sized bedrooms; 4th 
badroom usad as a storage 
area at praseoit; double 
plumbtng; 1390 sq. ft. floor 
tpaca; spacious kitchan wtth 
220 wiring: elactrtc heat: 
washer and dryer hookups: 
low taxes. Full price 111,000. 
Phooe Harvey Pomrenke 2- 
0743. M l£.
Frae Booklet with complete 
listings available at our 






991 Bernard Am.. 
Kelowna. B.C.
762-9544
21. Prefarty For Sal* |21. Prepwty For S iit|21. Pnpwly far Sab
MIXED FARM
i f  acsea vtol tomtod to the Ifatfafid DfafiteL I  icsae to 
pashua wBh ruadafag •tream and f  aetm to ottofatd ifaAwr
inintloB •yBifil «itA.gstesrti 10 Rdd %sA SiiMurlAM»
targa  tosily im m , gangs, bant aad w^sfaiaesd isrtutowt. 
M i„-B-
F tU L PBKE tm m
Charles Gaddes & Son Limited
RealtorsID  BEIUiARD AVE. 
C. Shrtrtof SfaWI 
F. 2-9tll
OlALliWeSt 
F. Msatorsy 1-1428 
J. Efassta M m
29. Arttcbs far Sab
REDUCED BY $1,000,001
t  bcflbooet -b«e oa Ffadawrt Cmocel to Gfa®- 
mata. Beafaifid Ĥ iEgroQca with post azrt baaim eedtog «ad 
firefdac*-. Large moderfi k itto ^  wzfa axtrarirta' faa. 
Fasstasfie view. F«li f*i©e bow tlUldLOl wfai tm a*.
ROBERT H, mmn re m ty  mm
REALTO itS
M l ilDDI^AisD A f ^ T S  m m  MSAll#
A* Warmm HDfagSg B Ĝ iaad Igh'^toi
B. Farifcea F©faf»l £  I-mwI -.ee-ww MJ-SSSftS
i  mmm
AN EXCEUENT HOME 
IN CONVENIENT LOCATION
m e  eq. f t  with lull hasameM. Hie mafa ffaor weaiits to
farga livijBg roGsm. modeni kitcbea. vaaity battooom and 
1 bedrooms. Qromafa are beautduhy iiurtseaped sad patio 
to Idmi lor oubfaie e«teri.aMWi- I  to«rk» showanf- 
I  btocks fiofa rthaoL
i m s j a v i -
aRRUTHERS & MEIKLE LTD.
REALTOR
M4 B faN A lD  AYE. DIAL W 54«I K H O tK A  B C.
AGEKTI f o r  CANADA LIFE LGANI
WaitMaeaa 
Bob Bara
DEAL WITH THE FASTEST GROWING
OUR <^AUFfEB  
SALiSMEN 
m. na tam  
4. Fawall .















LAKZSHORE MOTEL A 
m iM NKM  FOR SALE 
Mb A  to sandy besrh m  
Lake CfaaBsgaa and ckaa 
to toe*. OpemUd by ta-i»* 
tetnlly for over »  ytaia. 
Alfa forem to ratlra, I I  
Ufttto aad exceUest Ifvfag 
qwarteim. Ampb room lor 
•xpaittfaei. All uaha fully 
•qutpped-. Flnasctal stole- 
WMmt shows aiceHawt re- 
tejw. Can be bought on 
U nm , M.L-S.
1624919  
76$-4i2$0
MORTQAGE MONEY AVAILABLE (611%)
George Silvester .
J, A. McIntyre 
George Trimble 
Ernie Zeron . . .
Hugh Talt . . . . .
Al Balloum . . . .







FURNISHED SUITE, BRIGHT 
and chwry, available Immedl-
crato 'f^ ii^  ***t l̂tHc«i^^doiiblc 
sinks, built-in cupboards, wash­
er,' dryer, private entrance. 
Telephone 763-9448. 224
POUR ROOM SUITE, COMP- 
letaly private, partly furnished. 
Moderate rank No children, 
working couple preterrod. Avail- 
•Ma May 1. Telephone 763-9.3AS 
before noon. 271
cupancy. Range and rcfrlgera 
tor, Black Kbighi IV , Close in 
TelephoneiieS'SlO?," tf
COMFORT FOR THE FAMILY
la provtdad by this 3 bedroom hcsna, located oo % acre to 
land all neatly fenced. Lovely garden stol with a emitharn 
•lope. Thto bouse fa oldrt'. but la A-l coodlUoo. Large 
mahogaay panelled Uvtng room with waU to waU rug.
dining room, large kitchen, pert basement, furnace, also 
neat garoge. Priced at lll,TM  with terms. Riductioo for 
cash. “
AAIDVALLEY REALTY LIMITED
Box m Rutland, B.C.IM  Rutfasrt Rd.
PHONE 7M419I 
W mmtA  '
Mrs. Baardraare M I63 Alaa Pattsrsos F9407
For Sale By Owner
Comfortable two bedroom 
home on park Ave. Large 
livtngroom \ with flraplaco, 
newly decorated mpdofu 
chen. Hardwood floors In llv- 
Ingroom and tMdrooms. Auto- 
maUo oil heating. Lots of cup 






* large kitchan with dining
area
* utility and storage room 
off kitchen.
* attached carport and
tool shod
* no basement
*  Just 4 years old
* newly decorated
Inside and out
* Large landscoped lot wlUi
fruit trees










FRONTING ON OKANAGAN 
LAKE
Approximately % acre of semi'
H l O m T l i S  
A.HD A O R E l M i i m  
T R A IJ iO
rxgawanaM MISMOM: Qtu,!. 
toy btoh $ badroom hioma
fiilBlilllllMi Ml SliCadti*#li iOl
'»  tea tokft. Tba M t t
intog room baa waB to m &  
emipM. aad brick fizagfaf*, 
fosid tot* towag, tm m  wi^ 
i ttaote to pa-tio,- well 
d eabfairi ekssm lav 
dbea wrti eauag azaa. 4 pro-. 
Pembroke vatoty batbraaaa. 
Tbe baaemeci-i to oocuifariely 
fiatobed wifa Jaurg* rec-. room, 
extra bedracMB or dm , laun­
dry arrt atorag* ronam, 3 pea, 
Pamtiroke bafaroom, gas for- 
tsaea. dojoble gfaaed wtodmss 
farouifacezt, attaebtd eazfori. 
Grouads are' aM nicely fairt- 
d vifa back yard 
Itorod. F«a prie* wifa eacei- 
teims ealy
BY CMTW" riYX- m o m ,
ySEdftHXa
lit  (fti iMiiila <Mttf i i
CWEtiB̂hs*}̂
QfMI UfiM̂ k %0i
tot'n* a MT. Trtw
m
b e la ib e  m m s m m m
am  atf-aBobte.
4, 8M6k  YrttirtaM NMiTT^ 
9,
Rut-
i f f f i
LAKE«>SE LOT WITH l «  
toes trmiaga- M.83i tuB priea.
> c* trade tor aowm paymcat- 
Tririkstoe n s -im , 29
U  f t
IN l
l ib # ,  E ritouda :
14 ft. ITywocrt Boat,
" “ ‘kB m i l
ahimAmiiin Coz Ttsme*-
lakca was liI,SjL
 ....... H t- ll
Admiral RsMgcrator .
•ffiroat tbe top frociat . 8I-.M
V m «i Steroe .  t tM
3 pea. ClhmtoffitM . . . . . . . .  4i-M
W* lAaSat Saa)fab
I t t M
TWO BEDROOM HOME, 236 
wirfag, gas beat, automatk 
•''•iber foamectfaa. {dml ioca- 
' tkw. Teb^boe* T«2-23gS. ' 238
MARSHALL WRLS Ltd.
Betaard at Paadosy SL 
TekfAoaa 743-2(60# ©8
WILL TRADE HALF 
‘ laktfront proparty la Ihr^aAitr 
tor good kA fa tba city area. 
Pboae 7«44194u tf
SKEW TWO





HOUSEHOLD C O N T E N T S .
 ___ Portabl* disbvasiber, -OBe year
ACREjOW. farga rtorigerator. hv»g 
aad dumgroQim drapes, quaatity 
to dubcs. ckfaaa deck, *tc. Ap. 




-SBEMSI CAPRI AREA: De-
bixa 3 bttogalow rti
fa em  to Kelovsa't 
ebtorosit roartmtfaJ shstitot*,Waawm farg* 'ronfafaatfaa
Uvwg airt dfafag rooim. w«i 
to woli earnil aad terkk fira- 
pfaoa. Cafawrt afactrie k»- 
" m  with afaa br'takfafa 
area, 4 pea. vanity bathroom. 
•ifaMtatie wasiM* and dryar 
baekfap. FA gaa fiamaca, full 
baa^^eet has 31 ft. zee. room, 
also pari tmthroom. Larga 
mrpori and patfa, N i i ^  
fajrtscaped tot. ck®e to shops 




Well btoh 3 Imficrifa tfifaoo 
btofafatow tfafated on a farga 
ndarapesl lot rleaa to 
irbaofa. ^was airt ehttrcbeft. 
Has afa* «®sy Uvfag room, 
farifa difasg room, kmkm, 236 V wlitifa. 3 pee. 
emdera bathroeas, frtl Ifaio- 
am  with partly 
btrtroom, gaa tuimca. „ 
ftoage. A roal f« r t  buy for 
•e fu a  Priro to  I13.0M m  
Tarm-s can be arraaitoL 
hi i-L-Rw
WE HANIHJI PRIVATE airt 
COMPANY MORTGAGES




RoU E tt i it  todl iitnimKV
379 Bernard h ta „  
Katowna. B C.
P b O M l d ^
Bob Vlcltari tt3-4MI 
BiU Paafaar tfS M lf 
•'Susi" WlaffaM t » t o »  
••Korni** Yaegar fO-IOli 
Ooeo Wlnfiekl Ttl-ltOI
uyr"FOlt aam"arn>r'
! dtviriaa. tl-JKi. Trtcphoika avca- 
;fags mMSS. m
;kEW 3 B£0 £lOOM"HCHIE with 
it «ase. Tafafbeee NC- 
after i p  m-
SHAKES AND SHlKGLfS tl2.9«
« sq<'(iar«. W'Sfauag matofae, ro- 
fiilfarator. efactrie riov*. 'la* 
rtfafafa -(£a^ifa->, harneam 
ndfa-. acw ga* mm m. Higkivay 
Aacttoa Markcb TeltfifHM 1*3- 
I34i ■ ■ 221
THREE BEDROOM HOUSEJ« ^
iotert x;ar«a«. fim l ueas. T*fa-I«»4 after srx- 
  «4"
i r  TV. OIL RAKGE." ‘M  'CHEY 
delive-ry. !•*«  mm.m. wrfag** 
aasher. baby etib. J«% J»S44»-
c*isip*jg ti'anfaf. !%«»• tKfa.Wt«244ai-.
123# Prop. IxdiM igid
THREE 8£DRCX>M BOUSE ee 
11 acre* occbard. facludfag 
I equipment, fa fommer land, for 
I tale CUT trade to* Kekmma pro{>. 
jerty. Tet^fao^ 143-AMi after
i $ P-ia. 238
CAROKIAKS, NEW. ENGLKM 
mad kai-tted. m at M  and St. 
Pair to Ladte* jfapfwr*. a#w, 
size A Tefapbonc II3-47IA. tf
SILVERTOKE TV. NEW PIC- 
ture tube: Sylvaisia portoWa 
TV; GE vacu'om clean«r; good 
«wdilk«. Teieiitocw 113-38111.
.jTWO ilDROOM HOUSE, NEW 
I Saufa arte, 3 btotoMi from ddwm- 
am tor borne with faktoront 
I aecteiu Bax MA, IMRy Cbuiter -
|25. Business 
OppotltrtiiHj
START A 8U!®®SS OF T O m  
emw tofa assail fav*ttm«Bfa 
iycat potentfad tor men fiiwf 
Fto ap
m
l̂ ENT gt OOiSfclilSMHpif,tfsrtisi
S M A L L  MANUFACTURING 
tKtttiMMia ter aal «* trada. Ttoe- fkmsemsill. m
2 6 . M o rig s g tt snd 
Losnt
KRAfTSMAK RADIAL ARM 
mm, 2 years tod-. Like mm am* 
mvm.. Ttoetto** 71L1©1. m
ELTO OUraOARD IKTTOR, 
unbrelfa teaL ttuBkt, wfteget
‘nf
FORCED AIR ^ A L  AJG» 
wtert fHrsare tor «Afa„ ta gmd 
roamtfan. ftfoMB
after I  p-ea- 231
PANS. S O  DOUSE BED 
•ad sptfag mattresa. T(ri*fiM»te 
ia '•vealef*. tIS
W * GE D S U X E  PUSHST* 
IM  faage, «ifa rofiwiero. Trie* 
pbene lt34$M. 338
GREEN WITM GOJD METAL, 
lie lectienal ehi#*-i»rffaM mifa, 
Takirtee* 7«S-7 .̂- tf
RASPBERRY CANEB, to EACH 
198 or mmre 4c. TcIepbiMM anter 
9AM3. £38
i W l C  T A N K  CLEANING 
unii l«r aala Ttlrpbw* liSM JI. 
$'*rnoa Wale*. Weribaak. ll
32. W inttd to Buy
DEVELOPMST PROPERTY - 
worth Invtftigaifag fa thfa 4-33 
btodfag located on a paved 
road eo the omjlh side, Just out­
side the city limits. Tliis could 
be fakro Into tbe city ta th* very 
near future. There fa •  good 4 
room bungalow on th* property, 
and the balance ta orchard. 
Could be sutxltvkicd into 11 lots. 
Down payment 119,000. For full 
details pbcne Ernie Tfaroo, 2 
9Z32 or Okanagan RealD Ltd., 
2A944. Scluslve. H I
SPACIOUS AND GRACIOUS
Only I  block* to ahopplog. New I  B.R. home, with full 
basement. Living room has wall to wall c irM t Large 
kitchen area with bar, built In oven and top plates. Thfa 
bome has ISOO sq. ft. Carport and double plumbing. Full 
price 117,690. Goto terms.
ORCHARD CITY REALTY LTD. -  762-3414
873 BERNARD AVE.
C, E. Metctlfi 7634163 G, J. Gaucher 762-2463
R. D. Kemp 766-’i290
N E W  THREE BEDROOM 
home, 1480 sq. ft., M’xia* cor 
ner tot ta GIromore area 
DouMe plumbing, hardwood 
fiocw*. deluxe 4 piece bathroom, 
tww flrepfaces. lEfatra bedromn. 
bath end rumpus room down­
stairs. BoUi floor* on street 
level, beautiful view from full 
Itnffa Itelcotyr. Possesskm Aug
ult 1. By owner. By apptonlment 
762-0861tmly tf
1 Acre
4 bedroms, full basement, 3 
years old, 10 minutes from 
downtown. M.L.S. Phone J. 
Sleslnger 2-6874 evenings.
3 LOTS FOR SALE
Situated side bv side and ooch 
measuring 90x130*. Can be 
purchased Individually or as 
a group. Located on the Souln 
side, on one of the finest 
streets. If you are planning 
lo build soon, see these lotit 
Immediately while they nro 
still avalloblol Very reason­
ably priced. Exclusive. Phono 
Mrs. Olivia WofSfold 2-3895, 
E. Irtktn 2-2428 




430 Bernard Ave,, Kelowna
VANCOUVER VIEW LOT 
landscaped, treed. In South 
Burnaby, with 1 bedroom, I 
room full basement home. Im 
macutatety kept, quiet, pleasant 
residential area*. For sale^^^
B.C 
291
owner, 18,900. Mr. Seed, 
Carson St., Burnalqr 1, 
HE 1-6460,
THREE BEDROOM NHA 
home, hardwood floors, vanlD 
bathroom, fireplace, L-shaped 
living and dining room, large 
rec room. Landscaped ^ u n  
LxKSted close lo lake between 
Abbott and Pandosy St. Phone 
702-9309.
HATS OFF 
TO SCOTIA PUN I
TVS lizwxnar. uruMKTaxB 
wav TO csrr a trtaAt
GOOD SECO.V*DHAND Weil- 
ero saddle and also 1 Lngttih 
saddle at rtsronabie prlc*. 
‘tirtibooe 76IA863 or write Box 
31? Dally Courier. tf
P L R N
U D R N
T n  aaKK er nova acxnu
NEED $50 T IL  PAY DAY? 
Try ATLANTICS 
THRIFTY FIFTY"
ISO eoata niily Ba 







At face value. 1st ato 2nd 
mortgages and agreements for 
sale. No discounting. Write 
full details In first reply to
P.O. Box 211. 
Vancouver 1, B.C.
226
"BY OWNER" — FOUR BED- 
room, well-kept home, 611 Mor­
rison Ave,- Gas furnace, 60* lot, 
fruit trees and garage. Im­
mediate possession, reduced to 
$12,000. $8,000 mortgage con bc 
arranged. Telephone 762-767L^̂
MORTGAGE MONEY AVAIL- 
aUe for buying, building, re­
financing. Wa loan for 1st ato 
2nd mortgages in all areas 
Agreements for sale or mort 
gage* purchased. If you are in 
ierested in Investing In sound 
mortgage security we can re 
turn you 8% or better. For 
your mortgage reqtdremenis 
consult Mortgage Department, 
Zletuirt tt Glass Reolty Ltd., 
438 Victoria St., Kamloops, B.C.
W-tf
CUTTER IN GOOD CONDI- 
tksa. Teteptone 768-9862 or wrtla 
lox 479 Ketowns Dally Courier.
34.H tlpW an!tdM ilt
UNUSUAL OPPORTUNmr 
High commfatton camingi writh 
a growing 61 year okl company 
selitag world famous Good­
year maintenance products. 
Rod Formo earned mvr $24,- 
OUO (not typical, but indicative 
of potential) fast year. M. W. 
Frank earned over $13,000. 
Age no barrier. Diversified 
year routo Une, No InrosV- 
ment required. We take cars 
of all financing, shipping, and 
collecting. Start on part lime 
basis if you like. Write Con­
solidated Paint It Varnish 
(Canada) Ltd., East Ohio 
Bidfn Ctevefaod, Ghto* UJLA,
yyy
MARRIED MAN WANTED, for
wages, state experience and re- 
commendations. Apply to A. W. 
Steffen, RR 3, Armstrong, B.C. 
telephone 94M272. W, S-tf
35. Help Wanted, 
Female
IMMEDIATE POSSES.'llON ~  
newly decorated five year old 
three bedroom home with fin­
ished basnment. Uurago and 
carport, 119.000, terms, Tele­
phone 762-8573 or P, Schollen 
l)org Ltxi.  tf
WELL KEPT OLDER TYPE 
3 bedroom stucco homo, Double 
plumbing, gas furnace ond 
cloae-ln io(!ation. Immediate 
possession, $14,200 with terms 
I'elephone 762-281)4 If
Okanagan Irtke.
.TKI.KPHONE l62-:in|l8 ; easy terufa, Apply'at 1017 Fuller
222’Ava, ■ ■■.■■..■■■.M.r-'-';. '"tf
FIVE ACRE COMMEIICiAl 
property, over 900 feet, ffontlna 
Highway 07 Ideal spot for lent 
town, tourist camp, etc, No 
irtflers please. Dial 76^994.
tf
TWO BEDROOM HOUBE, 220 _______ ______ ^
wlfing, lulrtly (iirnlshed. approx- 'HVO BEDROOM' MODERN 
imaitoifeanrt(ur«t*immtoiato»poi* .)wmai»besM>iUu<*aUauaH(aiiaiie»
sotifkm, S10,(K)0s $3,500 dol^n, creek ruiui through. Clone In.
IB’xlO' PLYWOOD PREFAB 
ricaied building. Can be moved 
as Is nr taken apart easily, 
Priced for quick sale, Telephone, 
762-3880. 210
nvo"
IMMEDIATELY! Short order 
cook. Applicant must be experi­
enced, have own transportation, 
willing ta work shift work, also 
must have some knowledge of 
waitress work, or be willing to 
learn. TTiis is a steady msitlon 
for the right person. Telephona 
762-4633. 2©
HAIRDRESSER, FULL AND 
part-time required for •  new 
modern salon in Kelowna. Must 
have 2 years experience, 45',4 
commission. Also manlcurist-ro- 
eeptioniat. Wri's Box 544, Daily 
Courier. 2©
28. Fruit, Vegatabies
HARDY FRUIT TREES FOR 
sale. 2 years old, branched. An- 
tonovka and Haralson, 75c per 
tree. Telephone 768-5770, 221
29. Articles for Sale
ALBERTA BEEF AND PORK 
for 11 0 m e freezers. Cut, 
wrapped and quick frozen. Qua! 
ity . and .i«rylci , guirihtoto
Custom cutting. Telephone Btan 
Farrow. Bus. 7624)412. Res, 762- 
8782. tf
EURKITUIU&«lNCLUDIS8.n8W. 
electric fttove, refrigerator and 
dinette set. hand oil drum pump, 
See at lOtW Borden Ave., tele­
phone 762-4601. ________ _^tf
$7,800, Telnphone 7)VJ4i:i89 afloi; 
6 -p.m.- " '■*'"■■' ■'■ ■'220
UnniGirr piano 1200 also lawn 
mower, clothes closet, large 
cabinet. See at MO Bernard or 
telephone 762-1^4. ©4
WFL DIUJM SET, COMPLETE 
will) cases. Tolephonn 762-3405,
8M
PROFEHHIONAI,. 120 BASS E.\- 
relslor'ari'ordlon. Tclcphutm 763. 
8439,.. ■■.'..-■.■ . ' ^ ..'210
EXPERIENCED 8TEN0GRA- 
phor required for chnrlored ac­
countants office. Apply E. A, 
Campbell and Co., 102 Radio 
Bullcllng. tf
LADIES EARN $10 WEEKLY. 
Telephone 762-6732. 220
38. Employ. Wanted
RETIRED GRAIN BUYER, 
early fifties, wislics employ­
ment, service station, grocery 
store, Janitor or any position ol 
trust. Dondable. Willing to work 
for very low wogos to sujiplc- 
,m«nUnc(3me*^»n06SiJiKUM,. 
Besl of references. Box 457, 
Kelowna, 220
I WILL IjOOK a f t e r  CHIU  
dren of working mothers In my 
own homo, any age acceptable. 
Telephone 702-8031. 224
;.1
40. Peti & Livestock
PUREBRED AMERICAN sntL 
die bred mnrn for mtlc. Beige
Throe gnitcrl Juiiiiiec, For 
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wtoi fiat deck auwi mdm.
Lo* irii*»f« -- t t i
BMA-
K® Twrte* -  Ttarms c»a fee 
•rrasgcd.
Britain Warns 
She Will Keep "The Rock"
CAT UWKOiS Wijilear Ikem  
Save cam w li« i yea fewy terot 
•kjrouds. l&fift red feeeim. feev* !
TlSSiApex Finance Co, ltd.
Lfa. frtisiefeSMS. C*l*ary. RedI ^  BeimrtI Arm. i
Peer, Gitade Praxfw. G im . i
Wmm.  tu
i m  r« « t fey Steraiiifa. fe»at ccca- 
sieeally we oM iSoB « ia  frew l* 
cf inpeivia
i* l tuBee,
In je r i mmsk aeceeW Prina* 
Mmstttr Wiis*»*» L»fe« 
toid Ssefa. ia
ijOaiPG^ «cp)—lEbitaia way | the Treatjr «*f Utredfei tfgato | ffrapll. am tyam  fa* a taa tim
ia iTlT 'm dut ifaicfe ,^ iB ! says Wat to aa eiwai it cro fc*. 
a rte l GWraitar to B riU w  a» aaderstood Wat. for W* Spaa-; 
perpetaaty. todi* Britaia pfoBBrfiard. t^txtsasskm o l the itoek: 
ised tikat ii  mwdd sever chrooie|fe** feecoB&e a matter ot aa* 
to We Back eriWosd fits* o«w^ ttocal prJde, 
iaC. tt to SpaiB. | ‘'StKkjag mp t ie  a deiiataif
la We Spaattk vtoe Brttatti|feator«. »  caa k* leea »2 
fevck* tkfa' tz^ty is tm  trfeee| atoag W« S p a a ) a k
42. Autos For Sait
DlSmESS •SALS — '♦I 
IBdtet fltto, *« jffoeuat V4. 
m km M m  f x m  bam car* aay* 
eery .toe reoie*^ fed to fwd  
fiiWfilMriB CtoMri .rttw taket. 
*M r«rd Mto. im  Claev %. toe 
tIM . Tfeei* eers laiist be aokl
i«ct to keeo baatts e4f Giferai*. — _______  -_ - __, . _
UT-* aad tbe ' e a n w f e « f  it  **ro  tie  GttealtonaBa a i* e [e w t  from yaea to  Malaga
 _______________________ freitod aattofaeiaoe tqF|««sfrtem(» i»iehT»f »art-grtt .̂{TW a ^  ba'«
tW l ■ A F flf iT  Btisam. to. abMs fbe  jonwieat easaf* ia loreifB »»d]to p -a ® ^  tttwsj* ME«£*aft«
im  a a rk m k t •  aymbai o l:d rt«® «  affaire,. |fr« a  G lem itar.
I TSa* %aank maataia tMs] *Tffee Roci ss a free port aad 
Ib i i  (toca B£d meaa Wat 'La-:: aa* usuaaamt to ofrorisg Gi-.t ref^iiarty fast lavmh**, toarted 
fee* airt tbi Tory oppe^:t»e leef br'altar to a iMrd party, 11©. tife* f  js.w*5e$ eitii coB'tra-. 
eye to. eye ea fr«a;We .Giferafrariaa*, SMtoad «f_to|baad. ri**d  «at_i«te tbe Mato-
Ur » »■ to eateSeto cstodlttoto' 
M G .l’nto to Wabat Otoeeiito*.: 
Laktotev m a s  aad
3>fT iakeitotoe Bnd. or
Waiter CbnelAwni,. tt
FtHE aSLICTIOai OF aOi-L 
tiEJBediatdy. caa fee leea *tid ty  TraSere to itoek rtp« aee
i S ^ S s t r e e t . '  Venaw. II..C.| AR 
Ybtoftooeie 54S-Iii4 or mrtte to avaifafeia. Bert SniW Sake
Sm  m ,  Katoeaa De% Cow-
let _________________m
mt pwTuc PABssmoa. 
t a M o o r .  b a r d t o p .  ¥ ■ * ,   ̂
brake*, tbree-apeed Boer dtaML 
|»e«ieel ceedtttoa. lee tt. at M l
Harvey to Watiw M., Tekpboee
It—bet BO .«ee ea We Biittik 
,*klc, toast ef a l  We GWrattar- 
eraat ‘■‘GW’* to go to 
Ail are ueited agstost 
tbe mam “stoge" ol Gllailtitr.
^ato. Ssrtmrn regito# Wat Gi-lierTaieaB. to iaed toany of Wesij 
'braliar to ctH w tor aover-f (acus'toKcd coode ea %aatok 
ei®ity o i tbe Creem aad Werel *osi.“
1* BO tot«.tiee <rf f ir ia f  « eojfr. ^  gonwmmmt Eoie-;
i- lrt*  todepestoe . vtdm  ^  « ^ « to d  to Bsritoea
Bwt W* .©.ftrttoaBsfoto. wbolaEy case tbe tobafettaats do set
W a W  w m iM  IttU H . liMaitM*.
, are ac« SpaMsb but of Geaoese" aast.
«»le,traciai6« . atoaf wiW Brittob,rgAfs CSANGJai MADE
itcawcaa asd Porto I 'Spaia caBoto accept a po4-
WI3, take fontttoze. a* 
tradto FttB prttw W .MtM^ 
ftm rn m m k .   m
t m
m m t.




AM ace«a«@eto*.. T ti*-.j n  jgf. gm.%E m A E E l. (fokk, 
m m t  d *,fa . f l H i a i  »ato M itt-te to p to **  TIS’M M  fo*1  W * fi© « toy
_______ ^ jiw W ir  laMftoatisto:.________ d e ia jt « f *a
fuese stodt.. live a craiEped|icy of isBjIateiial «octtfi,€*tioffi 
He oa tfe# Sick. wMrk to o a ly i^  tb, m tm  toM dow« 
three eatoe kmg aad Wree-icabrattar ia tbe Treaty oi 
qpaitora «# a Htoto arte- lutreekt." »ay* a Spartak deeii-:
They IWe to get away to»l ra«at **lrery treaty to, by ddl-: 
%aatok eacwsaeia* tm  far »ore j smAm, tto* reerti «l a eammea 
Waa ftoe msffiW* .Ge*. Fr-aar j *.e©0»d ameaw W* parttee airt 
ctoea Wramo. *ko La* kag' casaot be rbaaftd s*2at#f- 
©asetod GiifcaMir, has  ̂aliy"
Wat tbey five Spaia. a 
mecce for tourists, a miss this; 
year as retaLatice. Bat Mairrt' 
to a»ar*etly coefokat Wat; 
traveler* from the dcm  ftrattob̂  
.damate w il be «**>bi* to lertst 
We Spatotoi saa aad tow price*..;
Last year. iforittok
teumto weet to Ipala. who** 
lEKii'tol feeatoess
THOR SKKT  
AIMOST FATAL
BTDiiEY. A w a t r a l i a  
CEaitoart') — Polto* today 
ratcued aa u a i d e a t t t e d  
aaaa wfaa waa 1r».FfMrt m a 
•toim aev-er la Aaaairtale 
a'̂ tmnb for a b o u t  tkr.e* 
weeka
Poike wer* led to tbe 
aceae by ctokfres wbo kart 
ted tbe m a a «« breirt
crusts, bat had wot tort a J iy -  
cce be was xtm *.
Irese Ekiaiov, U, icrt tbe 
pobce wfe«* sb* learaed tbe 
i -̂cret t o d a y .
Tbe Mxm. »  bis .1st* Lft- 
ie#. was t© a bosj'itai
«aff«r:,Eg facwu Si'ate .msi’a- 
xtmm, eapos-'ire arrt kg isr 
lam *. pjeare said.
Pmwed b y  a Pi«e ®f 
wood, be bad tom m tbe 
damp mtmm so kmg. tos 
etoWe* bad defi-ayed, Lĉ -ai 
cbirtrea s a i d  W,ey fcad 
kKHra abort fei* pitofet L« 
about Wree weeks.
V«Mf
Kenie Goes On (Kfensive 
Against Reds' Incursions
Kam fiEi (API -IP- AatfaOBoa-t 'Eome frttowa wim bh«w hwaa 
muaist ciem««4a la K«toa’S| to We C^musmt ro«ii®trie« for 
fe-vwrRasewl aw d gsrbatBeatla oi day* woBae hack
bav* pwie oa We effeeaiew- jb *** aad tel! baa aboid wfwqp*
'■'We  ̂ t {xrsQAally bav* bwea
to lfo®oow. Vtoverrtty aad { 
cas a s s u r e  y«« that evea to Ww
tivated.' not by M jj desw* to 
p r t  K e e y *  t o  W *  p r o - t f c 'e r t e r B  
camp, bet to keep it on We 
paW ot gm m * naitt'*i'.|»iiR*eit..
“ JDtoai't cal as oadera.tsfcs.,'* 
say* Irtias E itm . Keeyato 
b is t lx f  sak.istesr o# c*asifaec# 
and j*3'ii»Qy. “'W.e r e g a r d  o«r 
selves a* 
afets..'"*
f t *  isJiim.i'sg... farth »  prtlS'J 
asd I w k i a r t  We. aiwae®,.. te k . f ly  
w i l l  b e a t  'U p  m  t i e  « « .s t  l e a  
i&c«E-is.. Tbe craaca oou’d  cvwz.e 
at tfe* anaaal otwisrefic* <i the 
r u i i r g  K e o a  .ifneaa K»&*.sl
DOE Di IT IE
LAKGLEY tPC> .-  
Mamby, M, dtod
rtottod Wros^ bis bouse 'li«e: ®
Tuesday. Fttemea foa*d Mr 
Maaby rtusped unKtnsctoat 
'.©ve*' a ktotfew tafeto to w*
Kz-callisd CofisauisiBst eoantria 
savb as Ry«sm, no cne few
asyWtog. far nrthtof.**
7%^ Mfe©va. |toi>er'«l awesw-
w...... A#-..•>.<.« KAVi*, tort a iiartyAfe*.'»aa a  Kakrta:
"We feav.* Ki*d* it clear w*
rejert tw  kLieo^gy M Cs»»»*
E3.«.aa
"We se,.ust aisQ. toware nt 
*„b.>.®e wtfj try to feciuik a-irt# 
C «. ta ,ta u a i  * «  as a paasibi* 
Uam  »KANU  ̂ a  Juae. to our fe««icm.
For W* ftrs.t tme. PresrteBt' ^  « repudasfoB M
Joma Kecyata .has tote.rv«ced '■-"'-d' laa^cirtea.'e k  a *  we**
to fi'Ve tae unpresstoB tbat
f»® .iM Jil® ''w ^ e# ioreqp bosie- ito # r t  m  tbe
©rty a Litl* toss iba»>*y to hC'Sfitol .Caase .©4 i t *
-:‘4a* Tcv.e®,.' fjcai all W* fo"*
-  Ed»ardita adsuE.i5ter a ttotii-c tccf-m- 
^ * S ! t o i k a f  to « i* rt tes avsa;rtrt to,a*y r t
’ meefs CfiGes. Hed#-'®^ t e
tm m oA  B i i d a d  ttag#«. * m jb m  rtw
................... a . a fcar tod a i ^ ^
) Comimmm omamkm., M km t 
., , " are lust a* cafasto af too-









iM'Sfee.. EaWw «**t brtto. wWler 
l» « ,  »»ja tractiaa. Cal M l  
IMt.. i  to i l  p m. » t
U ff ja U J O N  CGNVEEtmJL  
cntapietely ©eerbaatod. bady to 
A'I eowdttfon. New tiree. IM«- 
Bu m  LWe new- Tc^tonne Mb
M IL   a f j
UM'CHEV PISCAYNE •  cyto.! 
idaa. •taadtod feraas-: 
custom ratio. #«rt' 
IbMly ear- T s to i* ^
toteartqpj..  ̂ ^ .;
eMM Umm'm iAcrmiaf^- 
fo l fifi'f*  I8M catb, Fw  a*.v to- 
iamatrtii trteptow* MSdttll ot 






I f  femirf...
EALTBD C tllfllF ffM G
Ev*« msmo m tous, Fraace' 
baa atopped We traditrtRal cu»-:; 
toes nf GIbraltarmas bvla f is  
Spato aad w w kis f ®a We Rock,. 
wstk tbe res.rtt. tbat tfe#. iv e ii- _ 
iwod «f feiiEdreds baa be*a dla- 
kcated.
Tbe l^a a iib  say tbat a l this 
i t  snmpty to bait t.mugg!isf. 
iiowever tber* is aa dkMfet tb a t: 
tbe real prtoe ia tbe iaag e»w>- 
ftops is C ibraitar it.wM. tb* 
puck wkscb ba* .feieea a Britisb: 
foi».tjiQa at tfoi JBPtooW M tbc' 
M rtat*******®  fow m'ore tba.» 
JSi year*.
**!%* peliry «d Hw Ms ;
fw«arm!M®t is rtea j'," say* a ? 
fovefS-Acwt wtate paper issued
I tU  'f'Ob’TIAC'“"rG » SALE -(Teirib® ® * M**«©I artsr » f  “  |,y r.wei** Swretsry M;tb«..e’.
E*f«Se*1 rae®**    - „ iS.tew*ri 'tli-rfc t Hrnsss bs* *t
IR f. T*4tfto»# Itk ttS ii _tf. 0 1 ' c it’T K iA ltD  J'PtlJiSGNiito tiaa* be? title  le
mtmr, 'ilM  mnML .artcW .jG -ltoaltaf .«  faClfd ta..<iefe®-;S &«■
Tafa^nae f©d3tttt after 1 f ,»... | p»Etton iber* ajert w tl ^  -tte
itotote Suadav Ytle- * *5«ct*. kawsw. b> Lsgs"..® VC.®
11 "FT.
atoaut,.
 F W R E G y ^  »L^-.
wlsrtirtert, tsf,. Si bp 
m d/m id , good m  
HSRIiL Tertfirtte m  £14
u- m m o m  m rc «  b o a t
W i t h  W  b r  J .® fe lte o *
tra lif  •»  »  * «  m &-
Teiribtete fr-w I f *S»
tlM  i»]l.R lS  Wi PLATfE. %&; 
triiniKrred. mwd WA-l
 MME ttjAAE 9%A[♦ toSpigĵ MMOttF âlP̂totototo-
48. Auction Sdat
2nd ANNUAl FARM MACHINERY
AUGTION SALE
AT THE VAUEY AUQION AAART
H il^ vtjr 91 A, Afw*fire«*
SATURDAY, APRIL 24th
12 00 |»»  S II^ R f
•Fflf Swmioe B.re*.„ I t i t  I ,  Araittftttif, wHo kivw «44 
Urttf (am . O tf fm i  ifettt ctXBfto* Itiii ol f im  
Ktscluiiify.
Mancy-Karrt* MD Special Ttartcc. Heavy Cfoty rrw tcirt. 
Itoader for « D  or M Gfci. New tt®a*wi. Hster wiW Mfiter 
a04 Tractor U M  CoaUoii; Mass#y.Harri» Sp.. ll-fr.. €©ra» 
bis*. With IHfk«wp atrt F«k-«p «e#J, Joba t tw e  fode- 
deUvery Rake. Itak GaUterer. Itsk loader «4 Trwrk; Jefoi 
Deer* »n*B. Ifortde Disc Seed DctU *«fe rrrtituer Att*.tb. 
meiit; w  Scbm D « f*  G r*»  aed Itok Kkvifor;
D teit IV  Taadtm DUci. Diamond llarrtm . V Steel Brtiib 
Harrow*: McLcod High Cape«te Grain Gri&dkf. wiW Bel. 
i r  Er*-rk>w Feruuicr Sffeader. He*\7 du!y Tractc* 
Trailer; 8* Sfrtof-iootb Cuittvaloc; 8* SUff-t»W CuJuvaior; 
r  ortset Disc 2 f  Blades; Cfeev. 2-too Truck wiU» Sto^ 
Rack and Grata Boa. Syacro-mesb tranimlastao. « .« »  
nlks. power takeoff grato auger for above.
For Mr. Fred Kechn, R R, 1. Foderby
IM t David Brtmn tS« Diesel Tractor; IMO NVw ifoUand 
No. i l  Baler; IMS Vwan Lely Sprtoter Bake *uke mmr. 
New Idtta FulWype Mower; Deaitsorn I*" M w tt^  r w .  
MeCdrmfok-Deertni Ibrun Steel Wbnrl. Steel Boa Seed 
DrtU; U. Malioe Manure Spreader 00 Rubber.
For Mr. H moW Urdner. R R. 3, Ewicrby. who hw 
told hit farm.
H ff iatacBa.ttoBal *M  Trecbw ««* Flew. W* T a n d ^  Dfac; 
Hammer M il • RuNser-Ured Wagon; f^ecttoo Dtamond 
Harrow; 44-fl. One-way Tiller; Garden CulUvatart; Horse
 fa(s#.'«(W|..**]ra^-:.
ter Houae Trailer; Fanning Mill • 2% bp. RolatUltr; In ^ -  
national No. IS Field Harvester; HeavT-duty jw o -^ e r t  
F a m ^ a lle r; Peerless i r  Grain B-tor MlU; Heayyrtuty 
Tandam Aale Farm Trailer; IM8 Inianvauonal Corabui* 
• ’ cut, comirfei* with pickup.
I.ISTINO rtCCEI’TF.D T i l l .  10 i.m. DAY OF SALE 
Termi Cash or (Jbequ*
a u c t io n e e r s  ___
JIM RAFF AN BILL TOOMFSON
S484822 S42-S515
48. Auction Salat 49. leg ilt & Tenders
Do Attend
WED., APRIL 21 
7:30
AUCTION





momVAY AUCTION maS  
KET. Sale every Saturday at 5
owna Itet ua aell yout liouae- 
hold good* or what tiave you 
Get Ihe moat. Telephone 782 
5241 ' tt
acnoot. oumiicT no. n  <kelowha) 
Ttwim wffl to seetftto to •• I f.m. 
Mir 7. i»s*. *®e «a* iufRy M iu  
tiMMiir wlitoi OMM. see 1*7 a ^ a  
IW aa*rm<itioM undir tomt 
m u  to nbliUiKl »rem l*e  a«iH»} Boird 
Offlee. IS* Hirvey Aewto. bijnwns. 
Till hrnwl t  lar Umtir lot netweirUr 
ifcefirt.
y, MicaUn,
• w n i i a  T tiifu r ir .
*'*Saiie bat ito .desire to quanre!;. 
*i.tb  ^ 1 1 1  fert 'tb* w ii ststed.; 
b y  t b e  p e w fiS e  « d  G s b r a l t a r  t o i  
tJM r peeeewt dsffrcu^ttee **rti 
take *b .ite w r moa*-wro§ may; 
be tec*»**ry to ctoie*4  and «»..i 
tela frtem** i
B.#v>i»wtog iorm ally ter Ifce 
f t r t i time the .vanwi* tiepa m 
tfe* Gforalter e testic*, tb e  
•fe lt* paper aayt the 
fFif*t wia be teady to etmadm 1 
by Siwla tet' I t lk i,  a*' 
•ig'ges'ttrt fey tbe Urrt«4 Sat.>c«t;
m  '
It make* r ’ra r tfeal Wkwe;
» B ,v  # u r b  l * l k »  » r *  f o l d ,  t f o :
rf**|dfig b I a .f h a d •  mast t » ' 
i r i r t  and. to *fty raw. tbst, 
•tfteiR must arr-rpt that Gfferel.; 
t e r ‘ *  s e w e l c f t f v  * * « * » !  fe e  an'., 
issue ter ft#-jev*ailfo®- 
A ft'aa.ty . ft i « l  ©f lit'.!#  coMi 
* :tf hat feevB "•‘■aetd ©vrf GS- 
b r * ! i . * . r  for 'J® vf-sr#
<trifr.*ti.si*s*.g ft r*T* *
r«^Msy ImA'ly dfma.rt:teg 
\k»\ B rin ta  Wft g*? cwl 
The $t*fei«b f! iim  m i s  m
CBC To Show 
Early Bird"
TORONTO < C P i - T h #  CBCi 
TV n e t w o r k  wiU p a t t i c i p f t i e  to| 
• a  b w i r ' t  l l v *  transftilanlic teto>< 
c a s t  u s i n g  the n e w  L a r l y  Bird' 
lateUHe Syndey. May 2. the eot- * 
p o r f t t S o o  s a i d  today.
C a n a d a  w iJ i  Jo .Ib  to the p r o -  
g 'r a m  w i t h  B r i t a i n .  F r a n c e ,  G e r ­
m a n y .  Italy, S | ® m  a n d  t h e  
Ubttett S4kt«« f«i 4̂  fln t day 
^ a r l y  Bird h r g i n s  l e i i  o jv e r f t -  
l i o n s .  It w i l l  r u n  between 1 and 
2  p . m .  E U T  w i t h  a t S - m t o r t e
ftiThKiteff'' p€rM""jaif'‘l 5e!ltt¥
that on the CBC network alone.
Next day—Monday, May 5— 
the CBC will assemble a crew 
in ft London for a live "satellite 
edition" of news for IS minutes 
A t 7 p  m. K D T ,  Earl Cameron, 
who deliveri the nfttlnnat news, 
will fiy to Ixondon and be Joined 
there by Michael MacLear and 
Stanley Burke. Londoo and 
Paris correspondents.
The CBC said it U expected 
details of the Sundny program 
wUl bi avftllablo Wcdneiday. It 
will Include the exchange of 
sum* live news shots.
Nowyou ,(Kin have your cola
and diet too!
f f
C L A S t i r i U )  IN U B l 
L  a t r t t o  
a  D ss lh e
I .  M t i r l s f M  
A g n s s is iiM R la  
a  Is M sm o rtsm  
a  CsrU  M  Thsnfta  
7 . r s m r f t l  H m s m  
a  C e m lB i B fs a la
l a  J fiW tosH ss l f ta r r tM e
ILkS illW M  PstmmU 
It P a n w s tla  
I t  1/mS sue  r * a s 4  
IS. HousM (*r bM t 
I f  A r ts  ( w  R a a t  
17; ftto S M  ( * t  M f t i  
tt ■ * •■  aae B m i*
I t  A a o M u a a S s U e e  W m I«4 
-sfe.- r i t o w i y  = 'iw  •' iaii...«..-t.-. 
t t  r r t to r t  W s s lto  
U  frspfrty Ks«ha«ato 
S i rrotorty tm Bmi 
It B«m«w OttortimmM 
U  Msp|S|*s sae Ito M
n  A r t lc lM  tm  ftsls  
M . A r t ir lM  M  n t s l
I I .  A r t t r U i  E s rh s n iM l  
n. b i a l r t  le  Buy  
H  U slft W snlm l M e l*
I t  k m b  w s B w e  re m a ift  
I t  U t lf t  W ia ie B  M ete  e r  
17 Itfe e M e  em t V o re u o m  
M  B w p le in n s n l W snieS  
sa N t * .  a a *  U s e s tm k  
SL M a c ft lM ty  end  C e u ta m M l  
I t  A e lue le r  S a l*













This special delivery is 
available nightly be-
p . m  o n i y
r^3| S P





Diet Pepai ll now kvaliftblo In th^*rca icrvlccd by
OKANACAN BEVERAGG LtdKEIX)WNA AUCTION MARKET on foithead Road. Sales con ducted every .Wednesday at 7:30 p.m, S|>ecialltlng In estate 
and farm sales. Telephone 785- 
9847 or 785-5240 tf I t  Track* **4 Trailfni 
i*c(miMursft** rist
T 0 8 8 - R ic h t e r - S f :I I  Aacilo* S«l«i 
•• l.«,i«l« (n* ftniKr*FOR
totnUKA ClASSUrUDO
M :NM|«M. . . . t |QUK#lUItM P h o n § *7 6 2 »3 )lWWU»|
VAiUYPAa
Start (M l Gtdups In IIWT 
O iM  Tn OranH Heeling
* rn m b m m m m r fa York,
m d •  fu n tt *kt dmm fa * |  Mr». H. Byatt tepm rni fa t 
ImKiMa mettmg wlam m i m r n M m n  *
Eakm SA* W om m  latm ayeEm tlt ei u a  ntAgfefawrifaad #•»- 
■Mi .April I  Tfar faacfasn v»» [ v«»» fcur fa t Bed Cm*., 
afafar fa t aaasmm of fa*| Mr*. N- vm
caeBuertkbt., Mr*. U- 'm m i  * *  fafagftfa fa Am. 
Yaykm n d  ifo*. fa ae«i*r»*t.. iWoaaai'i iMomam Ralgr fa I * ;
1 \m fu tct Hwfaus- Mr*. H  rfa li m Ktfan"*® M*y A S r i t r a l ; 
Ifalfafec*. cfawrt iliifaA'Ofae* t iw  Ifape fa I
m  few liffl* •  fa* fa«*fa A laM im nd.-
Yatmmm* ammg Vm tiaife».«»; Mrs. fa., B>».n rsd Mn.. R 
M d EM uw *, Souae of fac*t"Bc0 slrrt volv»i«er«d fa rmm  ■ 
fetfiiirtod fa* fa fa* damm t&mm to be
wwBte’s tetJtutes m fa* a rt*  ..feelel at V slvdd Apnl 30.
Bfeft |# v t *  «o4iiai*fctatry a id f Tbe «.vstejy coatost w*s t«»  
fafa M ' tbe work btisg dsm  'far: far iLrs. .Q. -Crm.. 
faw a tw 'iiM litrt**, j Mrs. T. Towjiooi proiaw d
Th* r tfu t i r  toefaifil tfeeo tocak;eal-©vit* tor st’rtltti delis, aed
? *»  tfifa  tfet prtjjdiefa Mrs... &«.v*5rfa saeaibrri vrtaetewed to 
Tfarfart»1feecfefar-AlfaiW '?rEi»fee faw * pips**s fo r fa* 
was rtad £ r «  Mrs. T. Fioww.^cfeirtrefi's ward m fa* V*rw*8 
tsf'VF*#-** to Dr. tidek»a«<»'«..'Jsbfae« Ifosfrial
tbe KWI for fa* 13: It was d»c:idtd to fertd *  p fa^ 
Itjrfatos rwewwljr sbtoiwd to tbt.'swd mM  s*to * t fa* west 
llw farfaB SwvM* Ofe«MWtfa# (r#f>4sr -i# May tt.
Mrs.. N. AB»efe»ai tm arud '-m m r fa* a»i»c** -#f Mrs. M 
tfe* s«w <sl t i l  wa* f « « a ^  W.;iW'»*i. Tbe sale wsS befto »,t 
■ aal* ot pAea al ife* J-to B.Ba, wfeea a#y sBaasJaw
^i,?L£SSt^ -« — »»» • ‘2 *-
few feis ir«s* to fa* I to to l Hattoas m m * m i to# te  ^tm-yktd
VALLEY SOCIAL ROUNDUP
rB A C lllJ ib T l "• a * i  D eik i* b«s« .a»v«d to faea
Mr. aad Mrs- Wm. Sfe»iis»s*;a*w tos.# .»i &ar»s itok*-Ttow 
ff*ctt the Easfar workead wsfa';&Mer .dak£fcwr'» Im d t*  m stay- 
daufbter aad family, c d .a i was Mr. aid  Mrs. Ptoi 
Vaboeaiver at fa*» §uB i»«r;l« ier f«a fa* ball*©* «f_4fe* 
at W iiK**.' y ia lito l-. Iscbacl tor®.
, 4flF|B|Eii|U W i
THE DECORATOR TOUCH
Mr*. I*  B- Fwlfes fe»» Wit tor} Mrs. Marfa Itow «litar
ItoLiiiwtoB w W * ifa* '*»ii v««:fa * im t tm  fays was -Mis 
M r ’ aid lir *- ' L** Dwit •*4 ita * i’ra*f* w a y  fewarii 
ifawr 'rnmd* :*•€ rSMmm. f-trdm  i*Awd.
'Mrs lI jT tk  Wmpism W t W Epmdm, fae Raster wwtkwrt 
<mA im  mm, A arm  m d fastuiv 'w.ifa Mr*. FaweiU was far «*,, 
ia efaw retatsv-e*; I'red friaw Vaaoaaver.
a*d tllMMls.. :i 1̂ ^ Vtrsie GmJkm .**«
Mr a ^  'Mr* C H- ••S 'fastay *-*«kS i- * W  w>4fa .|fa« 
•ufafTii to **t fa* Rartof- *■#«* ;!»s*-«-4*w aid .faaiM ir Mr 
eed'lB VsMWW'.- DAaM M rfatofa «f
MiSt Franctt MarKeia ■•*si 
i J r .  J L  A ft faitoei a i Tb* Srfa*^ » « l 0 « i
Cale-ajw for fa* E*.*tof .^ a to d  'l i l t o  ifa  pfej='tosfaw*ej.
RrtS»WWi
Mr. fad Mrs- Pbd Y»*4to f ia *  «#» urn Ifeto
VMMpfajitiNr' w w * v«a,fat at 
toM* of Mr. afai Mr*... H C.:
E S t i l l  for fa* R*.»tof wwfo: O fA m
;: Cf««» «f %'aKtstfief
' *r« ?  Eartw  %‘mimg fas saifaw, 
Mr, aad Mrs.. J'dia MufekfJMrs, S., H. Crafe*- 
H«ii1 Eartor ts C *lt*ry.. j ^  Mary's aurrfe
V 'tiitiitg Mr- a»d Mrs K PandifaMi a .*i*txe.*.fcl'..»l l*t«. ttm a km'- 
tm  fa* Radfa ifo'3«i.*y* wyi*.|».t»d *« « * rak* m  A.t«ii I t  
two M  ifa ir  graadftiitoifo. i l fa f  wifa to faaifa a ll to t  il». 
Barbara ard Davrt Porsri « f; s a lrt to ifa i sak.
VfaWfarvrr | ^  ^  V e rM  nt-ih
Kpftirftftf fa# Eadw  weekend i id  several d*.y* wifa fa r in te r 
v ifa  Mr. and M r* Earl Siifaer. jM r*. ¥, Kytos mm  Rader, 
tend and fam ily were Mr. andj
Mrs. D. Bayton »»d fam ily o l.;^  Kdm«si*»a viiU fd  a few day* 
Korfa Vancouver. (m nrofaer and |.i»ser'.tn*
-  -.ti -  .S- »*** Mr. and M r*. N. W.J S T S i L S r s  >»“  “ >“ “«  “
wai Mut tral* DeU who wmi r
wceomtiaistod fa  fa * f»«'«'« S îani Cpt. and Jdrt. C la ir* Sfewle 
Jefdifaf of Vanetpuvrr. Mr*. D ell: and fam ily from fa* RCAF ila - 
rtluritod to Vancouver wlfadKin ai fkrfaoM. Alla . *p*nl fa*
Lota.
% *«dm f fa* R iito r w e#k*^ 
wtfa Mr. an d  Mr*. Uoyd 
Bawden »a i Mr* Cora Tofln of 
lUclitTKmd.
VUItinf Mr and Mr* Gcor**] 
L on g  are Ihelr daughter and
weekend vuiung hi* parents 
Mr. and Mrs. W. St»roule.
Mil* Cheryl Trtwhitl of Van­
couver ta vliiUni at bom# with' 
her paretiU Mr. and Mr*. A. 
TrewhlU.
Mr. and Mr*. Gerard Morwd
— s. ' I M rV s'rrt «nd operator* of Swli*:
family. Mr and Mr* Village Hcsort. have returned,
Martinluk and Maureen *l*o me season after
faeir daughter. Mi«* Margaret 
Long all of Port Coquitlam.
Mlaa Rita Stump U vliitlng 
btr par»m*. Mr. and Mr*. 
Rofart Stump, and 1* accom-
KBied by her fiance. Uonel rnler of New Wettmlniter.
Mr, and Mr*. Arne OUmanni. 
Jan. RoWrt and Margaret Alfa 
are ipendmg a few day* at 
North Surrey vuitlng relative*.
. end l i t r t :  A riM r 
■pent the Easter weekend at the 
home of her brother, Keith 
Watt* of North Vancouver, 
where they enjoyed a family 
riHinion.
Mr. and Mr*. P. C. Gcrrle 
■rrlvcfl home from Westbrldge, 
Thuriday and left Friday lo 
visit their daughter and family. 
Mr and Mr*. Archie Jeffrey ol 
Vancouver and their new grand- 
■on who wa* born April sixth.




Chapter Imiierlal Order Daugh- 
tar* of the Empire U atmnaorlng 
■ tea and fashion hIiow—em- 
phisla on lot» and tccim—April 
28. in aid of the elementary 
■chool libraries of both We#t- 
bank and Ukeview Height*.
Tima of the tea will be 3 p.m. 
In the new auditorium of West- 
bank elementary iichool, and 
■dmlHion will be a new. or 
used book-ln good condition, 
■ultable for girl* and boy* read- 
J o t  Irero irirtei.,»ne J® Y ll 
Fashion* thown will fa cmirtesy 
Albert Olafaon, manager of ■ 
Kelowna store.
An added aUrhcllQli klH fa 
modeling of outfits made by 
nlght-tchtKil students ol the 
Dlsho)) method of ’dressmaking 
taught during the winter by 
Mrs. Dclva iUutby at George 
Pringle Secondary High School 
Mrs. Rlmby also will fa the 
commeotatiw for the aRernoon 
•vent.
There tsrlU be ■ door prise •* 
well as afternoon teh. and 
ate and friends are invited
•n array of s|i 
*»«■ " . A U . , '
fashion*, but 
elemeiUaiy
im ,   '■
Y m  of w y  I f  cfeidi. fitegijfiifoa Ih m  *4  M O D iH H . Cit tfet 
t4  F m tr> v tll F ^O V IN C IM .* Cfe tfe
wrtriatfe «f TKAD iT10N.lkL, , .  W’te fe ftw  «1% k t  tfa Itey Ifaip y m  hmmm- y m r
iN C O R P g H A T g ©  m  H A Y  i© m
& m  m m  i w i i f  « *r Ftonwut S te * t «  JfihS... Tkte is t
^  st»d wifadrifdi jpitMWdifeitoa o i fonwtoit for fs w  raoea a  t e ^ .  Ym mt 
avittcvl to  a*j»f>dt ifee rnim km  pmemMy m skt B»)’
im  fctlovt >ttor torte a  !a #  .4«i;»ir.
to  -Siee to w  itose t o «
\
Nanew A m  Bed Cfe**to*fWd
Mtslded foam back, ft»»m 
rw»hitift». tied h!,*.h Geciung. 
adittitato# faadreri. 199.50
lledere fklyt* ietto with hand 
futifad W'*tettt fmivb arm trtm, 
foviffed fa new idain nyfoa. 
AUtcltet IO -B k Il d a k
289.50
. .... 99.50
'  ̂ J.
4 CitohlMi iMa aod Chair iifw 
boUtrred tn e new n,vt<in. Com- 
btnatfai u(faobtored l l f l l l  C A
and wood arm. A  # 7 «4#Vp
■{lending the winter months ini 
Michigan.
R i^LA N D
Mr. and Mr*. Eddie Noble) 
and family of Vancouver spent j  
the Easter weekend visiting at|' 
the bome of Mr*. Noblc'ij
brother and stster-ln-law, Mr.: 
aad &lra« £lwy« Cross- |
Mis* Alwtna Kitsch of North; 
Vancouver was an Easter holi-;l 
day visitor at the home of Mr. I
Mrs. C. A. Shunter and her’ 
daughter Mist Judy Shunter |
went to Vancouver at the week­
end to visit Mr*. Shunter'* son-; 
in-law and daughter, Mr. and 
Mr*. Jack Kyke. j
Mr. and Mr*. J. A. Freeman | 
and family, ol Penticton, spent j 
the Easter weekend holidays at; 
the home of Mr*. Freeman’*! 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. A. W.; 
Gray. '
Mrs, Edwin Wye of Ungleyj 
recently visited her |)arent*.
Mr. and Mr*. Enoch Mugford.
and her brother* George Mug-' 
ford of Rutland and Ernest ofi| 
Bcnvoulin. |
Mr*. George Cross l.s nowj 
residing with her daughter and I 
son-in-law, Mr. and Mr*. Archie 
Currie in Wcstbonk.
Mrs. G. R. Riiflt la spending 
the ICoster holiday visiting at 
tho homo of her son and dough- 
tcr-in-low, Mr. and Mr*. T. A. 
tHud) Williams and family at 
Jasper Plucu, Edmonton.
Alan Btolz, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Peter Stolz, is home from 
Calgary Technical Institute to 
s|)cnd tho Easter holldoys.
Kr. and Mrs. George Mugford e on Wednesday to visit 
friend* and relative* at tho 
coait.
Recent visitor* at the home
of Mr. and Mrs. John Caljouw 
have been Mr, ond Mrs, I'ieter 
Verbrugh of Vlissingen. Hol-
i K E W s m
LAMPS
Qoeen-Slie Bed CbeaterfieM and
chair with slim *rm». Easy Q T A  C A
ot>en and close mechanism. w #  # * r t U
I Becker RecUncr with TV lock 
position. Covered with 
heavy vinyl,
Man-slird Recliner with hi- 
back . . . Opens up completely.
wmmm
BrilJiamly stjlcd lamps ire  
of increasing home fashion 
M p Q iU a m Jm  1965 4 « ♦ 
Come, see the wide choice 
at the Bay’s Furniture 
Show , . .  latest pole lamps 
In Modern and Colonial 
styles with interesting dc-̂  
sign features. . .  and an 
exciting selection of table 
lamps with bases of cer­




Chrome Frame Suite with tcx- 
turcd teak artwrlte table top. 
Chairs upholstered in 
waffle black. 199.50
Colonial Finish Bedroom Furniture.
Arborltc tops to tuko tough treat­
ment; Buy tho pieces to suit your 
room.
Double Dresser 








tended tour of Canada, and lei 
here for Montreal, where they 
will take a ship for the'return 
Journey tu Uieir native land.
Mrs, Arthur Grey ' left onj 
Monday for the coast, making| 
the trip down with her *pn-in- 
law and daughter, Mr. and Mr*. I
Victor Stewart, and family, of I 
Glenmoro. Mrs. Gray, and her! 
grandson Michael, will continue |
Island,
W'4-w
uu' by boat i to Snttiyna 
;<# ■wheTW"'"Thf3r“ *"W ll**n?ifl'
brothers. James and William i 
Money, who have Just returpod 
from a worW crulle.i , j
9 pee. Bedroom Sultê ' with 
' \ i ¥ ' ' 102" hendbonrd. flO" 9 drawer
drawer chest, 2 night tobies.
High Htylcd Dinette with snow 




fuMiafecel l»f n m a m  1C . K f«»p i|rt»  U a ^
49Z O o|I* IlfliwwMi. i  C
R P PlltttislMKI
VSSilEHkAT. M P m  t l .  IW  ^  fW K  9
Stern Testing Needed 
For Any Heroic Age
TW mmm aet4 ei 
im  €m»Ak% i» l  tto m m sAf
to miakrtc guaeefxb̂  of'terviice, %u 
rtfcfetodl Gcnrfrt GriXfr* P.
of CaJtod*
m a 'mecctt tfee ottor day. Hi® E i- 
ecikwry fonaad toat a lury' CaaadfeMi 
yoodk fwtod m  aaiil aad lw«ey lack­
ed « teftto of snefvioe, wlkli. i». m» 
dfo|iirtoablc m a Ktooa’t
ftftoff.
Ttoze n  eaow# ui toe fc«tow M- 
m m ^rnt of -Am 'toeeet to w *m  
nucty itooto .toe fiaisKt. ■!• 
toett toe« ♦ cie*(i"»p feetoor* 
toe nem tm am , to t p ito p s  le v ff 
Idoff toi a toe« aofe #t5pidi to 
'todd « «l to-
kam * yortto « » l m dStPSft liM ii k  
m mUy.
fk m ii^ « e  k t i  toawB* a •■«d o l 
■mrmm*. *  • ! •» > '»  atoem im  
lyftaay. Miay madmm tie feeaid 
to »y  ito i itoy tote 'letool tocattt* 
toe **if«toen toi* toe» atostt”. a 
ttaum  toat »a$ tiatoard of ttoee 
decades a|o, *to« ttoi compatooa 
•« fd  s i -sfeciplî  — otodieae* — 
•as seeped aa a »atur*i aad to w  
fite o f fofld cadri to to to  to«e and 
tafesai
'SAWn » m m  ia (aiarae*# to  tita a t- 
tod itot •  poportioa o* ladiy’t 
ytstofe k  m n m  to tto potoi ot e i- 
tftase leriewaiesa and toey ai« mwfe 
WMf .ee«K*fitod .alwto tto ftotof 
tow peitop itoif p«i«tMis a m , yri 
towf m t far im  maay m ma li»ei 
tort psMsoe Wild or torttew kJealt 
•tto  aad aiiMclto totrtd
fof m  itot totonp to ito paai. ttos 
h  a fn^tentof coittciap f«  mwdk 
toat k, ta ftality. toe %«fy foofida* 
toto of 'MKieiS',
And toeitto lie* tto danfor «l o«f 
iw et. to ll t«i»di|€ne «ai depeacf- 
ate MO aaarcfey. w  >to mixld *mi 
not to ili t»y Ito iptorant. tot by 
ftetknt. patnfitl karnert. Chmm 
ttoff must to tor chaop k  toe 
only inevitabiltty; to t H tt in tto
aaiwre si e to a p .  its tpcd aad iti 
metood, a to ie ii tto  a«k«y m k  
today.
k H a dieadfttt par*do.iL, brwAa.By 
sticforii toroo^ tto ccptanes, 
cum te^ tsN "dks'spitoie k tto to- 
estfabk forerwwef of tyranny. Man 
arm v A ttm  atanoii anytok^ —  
mm  M to r tton tosorder.
Faced nkb aaarcby, to w ii accept 
tto isTaac k i^s tm tt dkoptoe. K kip  
vm  toe ktoC toe abort ta-
wmfk of tok — not b>' nay iifcicii 
toe oriy oae to totory.
Tto todm pm m km  bm, for ito 
ncrt fm ., mmt toner reosieectoM 
.of tto fiart tort* any of its toitoars, 
€f«#y tort-iptoed bf a loa^ drpfs* 
iMB *tod» *» i l«io*«d by’ Ml topd« 
h: n ir  n liacii to w m  M fw e d
itoeiftae iMPto to a^^tortiy. toky aid 
danpr, toow of ouddk-ap aad mer 
base no ilosjoas coacertoB* bo* 
tofto fhk ««fM caa to, and oen* 
scfiely. km  nobk homaa htoap caa 
to to eertaia dicvmrtaaces. Ttoy 
base toea ttooo^ tesitog fues.
Btii tip ik a c e  caa neser to con­
veyed from one paeraiw a lo tto 
Beat ll toecwies a rtory. a fUw, a 
psidy-cotoied adseatwe to a tm k - 
tostC Not fvea ito tsseooe ef it cai 
to  bes|wattod fio »  ito  toder to ito  
ycrtag, and if tt ts abated often tt 
toccwwi JMtely a yaan.
if a k ip  part of tto ysaito toiky 
bcks disctpiiK in tto- irrnts to abkb 
an sidrr ptMtrsiwa umkiawds it. 
tt IS larply hecauie itore are too tew 
cbalknp* and «oaijn*litofts. la 
croeikr iinvrs tt was said tbat they 
ieaiacd to swim fifrt and (asiert wbo 
• t i t  Ihioao into a p a i to find Ooi. 
Today*! todolpnct repids wicb 
tieia mctbods •» onfetltof; ito ff m  
life ptserven always handy. Where 
Iton it tto chalicnp to stni|gk and 
achieve? And how caa U»re to any 
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Still Areas Of Confusion 
On Daylight Time Or Not
British Immigration
Tto Brtiidi emlpaiioo rate to tto 
whtte CoBiRKmwealth countrk* li in- 
cftaiing.
This is toroetimet reprded as aa 
indkaliiMi that life in the crowded 
klartd country it not all that it might 
to, althou^ the cause* of Ito  cur­
rent exodus can only to guessed at.
Certainly, Great Britain ha* not 
bad many easy limes since before 
the First World War. It has endured 
wars, recessions and periods of 
austerity when even tto essentials bl 
life were in very short supply for 
one reaaon w  another.
The situation is more difricult to 
access today, in a period of full em­
ployment and apparent pncral pros­
perity. But tto cost of living is nigh. 
The nation as a whole seems to be 
living beyond ill means. It imports 
far more than it sells abroad and, 
as a result, has a chronic balance 
of payments problem of major pro­
portions, A solution, as the import 
lurcharps have already Indicated, 
is likely to involve even higher costs 
and taxes and prhaps even another
'■“"p;rldd*'br"to ikittf  .
In addition to this prospct, there
ire ilretdy restrktioni t4 virioui 
loftt forced on the (WHiniry by tto 
powth of i  welfare state. Cradle-to- 
frase security must to paid f<w not 
only in terms <tt loss of (rcedoms. 
but with cash as well. Tto costs of 
running the welfare jdans, In arMition 
to the normal cost* of government 
operatbns. have made it necessary 
to raise tto British income tax alone 
to 41 p r  cent. Other taxes are high 
as well, such as tto 25 p r  cent tax 
on the purchase ctt ciprcttes, liquor 
and automobiles.
This kind of taxation bites deeply 
into the average man’s pocketbook, 
making it difficult for him to save 
from nis earnings, or even to buy 
the requirements for a comfortable 
life.
Perhaps many Britons feel the 
cost of providing for their security 
through the government is too h i^ . 
If they have reached the conclusion 
that they can look after these needs 
themselves at a much lower cost in 
terms of money and independence, 
tt fttty fo « kjftg srty to 
the increased rate of emigration.
• #  J»m  CA’SAM-AN F t t i l i
Tto rwfffd s®
lQ«i to Cmm iim
t®«ttii aadi fOte* »« itoU" 
piiteeb fo daytobi u r * d -  
tqccMiwfetei fo Ito W ti* 
sw»« «f ciwfonnMf.
Siismf. pruvmrn rtiM k i m « -  
eiftet f©v#mii>f«t» d # e I tt ♦ 
wtoitor itoy will to oo ttay- 
lilb l time each fiwmi or siirk 
with itanttartt. toi i«ore »»d 
mcwe the ttecwwoi are totiia 
ttirt»t«d m tto proviftrial capi­
ta Is.
A CrotaCaaatt* Suney to 
The Canadian P rtti stow* that 
New Bruoiwick and MiiuWjbi 
have moved to set oitorly {»•** 
lenu and, to comBtoo with
«#' tto lert. «l 
ttoy wiM a m * stoa" tmem  
$h*i4 tm  neat toottay, 
Aj*tt
Mom Caoattiaa cwnsaauoaMea 
Will ai«* «• ttayWrt
i«»* w«til toattay. (M . It* brt 
tn Maastwto ail toi gtmm  
Wiaoipief will fo back to aiaott- 
aid iin» luoi Labor Day,
Alberta still r«**sl» tto t*«p- 
tatawi to mttri) to ttaykt^. 
lime, a prarlice- that ttoaie* 
tto folfef* tot brttoft cto 
(arwseri.... A law oo tto toto* 
*uice im  •i.muty pfSitoWf day- 
tiahl time and 14ir mala iteatt- 
artt th# year round.
Hiere'i a fine of up to tSi ^  
aniooa who toeakui Ito law tot
TO YOUR GOOD HEALTH
No Danger Seen 
In Using Saccarin
By D l.  J09CPB a . MOLNCR
Dear Dr. Molner:
A year ago I began uilng 
tacchtrln Instead of sugar. 1 
like a lot of coffee, so this made 
quite a difference in catoriei 
ami helped me sUbtliz* my 
weight at a normal figure.
A pharmacist toltt me that 
saccharin had produced cancer 
in laboratory animal* and that 
I should avoid it. Then I asked 
another pharmacist who said 
this was absolutely untrue as 
saccharin was coal tar, and if it 
produeid e t n e t r .  ttlatietu;* 
would acquire cancer from its 
use. To ease my mind 1 decided 
to ask you.-MRS. W.B
ways necessary? If not. why? 
Do lipomas sometimes dissolve 
or regress of their own accord? 
!f so. why?—MRS. E.
You ask more "whys” than 
I can answer. Liiwinas are 
fatty tumors—growth of fatty 
tissue into lump*- W# don't 
know why. We hav# no reason 
to think that cholesterol hi* 
anything to do with them. They 
do not regress as a rule but may 
become smaller If ther# is a 
great weight lots.
T b m  Is no way of removtnf 
them except by surgery, but 
since lipomas are not cancer­
ous, the best rule is Just lo
«iae tos mmr to t* ito i'ftd
iV
:i»iA*'tttow-'a*u to-
t»«e« Coawai *«S 
ttoie, to ti*T  rrtsiy teMsert a 
tto i to» ie««tet m 
tmm  mdmmm mmt ito yws-.
MMt «««ietw Sartkawtowto 
ewBswi.www slay m  
Maadtod tikiwfbM' Ito year 
•ed iitost w«itcr» t»teiictpaliiuws 
ssMk wnh k&Mstaui $r.aoda)4. 
1^1 to tto Biidti# teJt of Ito  
provitof, fa^mmitoaiei t*« i to 
twitob to tottoitiMi DaylikW.
bpm m t  Atsrd n  to art. » .
New lefisiatoB tofeMd to 
New Brwunm-k give* tto fov* 
tm itooi auttortiy to e tia liu *  
tutiiorm daytijpii ttcne dates aad 
It itortoto flto Afirtt 31.
Befor# tto taw was adosked. 
Satfti Jelto aad some other targe 
reatres had bee* ptaztotog on 
itose dates W'htle IMltou.ste tisd 
rhoM« May B-Oct 19 and Kail- 
land May 29-toirt. 4.
Tto Maattoba letitlatur* thU 
year pa»*ad a new TTme Act 
placing Metropolitan Wmatpef 
OB daylight time fitwn tto last 
Sunday in April to the last Sun­
day In October 
Tto remainder of the ixrov- 
lace must also go daylight from 
tto last Sunday ta AprU until 
the first Sunday after Labor 
Day In September. However, 
any municipality may. after 
holding a referendum, extend 
daylight time to tto last Sun­
day in October.
There have been no referen­
dum* so far and this means 
such citita as Brandcm and 
Portage ia Prairie will return 
to standard time Sept. 12 even 
though (hey might {xrefcr to re­
main on daylight longer. Few 
municipaliUcs like to hold refer- 
enduma apart bom regxilar 
elections because of the cost 
and as a result extended day-
AJ^toBto O ulurt. tto 
Bier vear Gaeasdent of *>»-► Cvamay-—** if — ©wffw.
TWithl
tmmm oorpHM’atttto. toa "tod to  
toare of c*qitoric» — »  as aS, 
»¥** a pwrsGid of SI years-** 
lostead oi' w tot to  ra ils  "re- 
ptAMbfiL 3>'̂  ll6lC. Siwi
slBEWkSt
to w-oi-rt to * tto CBiC so 
smderiifo eaiy ''''rsesfwdaeasi *̂ m- 
qtorurs at kam * toed 
vais. say every I t  years/" Of 
course to wwJd toe that' What 
ether crow* corparatKWi,.. wtot 
d e p a r t  iae*t of |iov«iraw,e*t. 
hotod m t pwefei to have MP« 
eaLy atto to estqi.kU'e oiacc e*««iry 
I t  years wtot tto taxpayers' 
uwaey was toihi ipeat c*
W ki* Ouupe* ceaiijtosto abort 
8  m 29 years. v«
never toa r tto  toads r t  other 
now * cvrporatsatM. s«nh as 
Itoeart Qor<toa of 
N a ij© ^  Eiuiw'ays, m  Ckvto* 
llvGr'ft'M',., sf A-b" Cawifto.. tart 
to * Wm. >*i tto-y to?* 'to 
api«ar tofeit a iwaiisasatrtaiy' 
»««.. to ex- 
flato tto'sr •»««.***
Ito  1*4-:*.*#
fjMf B iS R i i ' f *  tm kirtii.
"fto rtv**4*  'wto'h 'tto 
m ad stoto -«*a* .is to -wfs 
a M'toitofeg r-sw.is-ktto* s i tee 
m d  ci oa
ato i* t St stady: 
I t o  CT3C' *v««ry
ato also sttoy tto  ai-tjuties of 
Ito Be«.id of &tt«ir*sa Govcr- 
SK.TS ato of 'ptivaie tooaaras- 
lers a s'̂ sisiyruBe stoto
v«ty wto tow;
Ito  CBC -V4. sjwtoart, waa* liW .-
d li.w tt r t  I t o  laxiWiyois' »¥ai»y 
wm year — at pi-owtot W'rtwrt 
riaiik*»«««ary i*
tto fcMtoalj: rtto to  
Aw CaftWiSa tost i * * t  
an «fw«a.iWk| pTtfn r t  to*i1y 
ta lp« »tea-ast.
Fw :awaaiH*. wsi® a fesS fer
titf *ftd sw'w
m MsWfUvai, Mittfeil 
P.uvs*i«i ta i*  aiwwwhito toai a *  
C IC  m
m  #w« at ® '—
a vaMb-f-esar ais«'® lie  ® ti oat., 
a«a €'\«i pi»«>a tee wiiaS « •-. 
sfi>«'te» #wr IS
M w *  ftof'tousitto m 4  vrtto
WtB Oitt €€0l tttilt jUtilpeSiSk 
*IYe*wrv Bi3Ai?d« &
A. b rt far trow uap^rxof par* 
.tomeatary aggsrovai. that nera- 
Ly toptoaito tS b tm  m m m  
s rti 'te PariBemaM.. MPs wera
Ib ftilHMif lAli Ib




law Lthtor Dnefetoaker **#»■ 
m m dtti "WImm ruprt has tha 
heto of tto CBC’" to take smk 
awtxaa "wtthtot eoNksadeiatass by 
PartekMwai?"'
Tto «i»i»t#r who "sipeaks’* 
for tto  CBC m ParjaasMtot. th t 
evaatv# Maurice Lamoatapii#, 
reptod that to  did art know 
what was fotog on — dtrtrt* 
frtt accterts in tto preas far 
aajme wto * • •  read. 'TMa ca-
fter'ItaiBnrt assMwrd by the CBC 
asi^v stows tto Siriiiit -far awe "Jf "rt w wwwa. wwnwwep wiww wp
caMteg-
Ih W B F R R l
What wj,, fc-aaj 'hj-Mtt tin 'll a
'mi k» tesi tor MPs have toew 
teridw rt by a to**y m m t * 4  
■V# *;y tm  tto CBC,
i'S&id a»ltorfftwsgtoMBto"to ̂wr.-. -• -w grWTOwo.--, -ŵwwm-* ssawNoseaw'
This. sMaatoic ftoiM thieateto 
test p«wisa«Mrt fte tM  art w> 
umima w.}di tto  CBC- Ttos wf 
o m r-iit »  a hwetifai torSrvr, 
toaj'Wti tor- toaw raiw
*ŵW" s wtwwî ŵ̂ww —• ̂aw wiw wnwajF
MwOy tto -CfierairaWi of all croww 
eifietoieig agetoW'S- "Pi^itvc'al 
aad Miiieri«t«cii-« 
wto® tocessaiy'"' m tto  CBC 
stowia to  k d  by 'tto gioverw- 
w e*i kMi m m m rn i by to«ry 
MP-
•'tot t’a'toto Vtoll Ad tktofv 
ate |» '‘TMiftoaw ttowtwto#'* tef 
VAt jwUAwal jtoty sa f»w«r. 
Rv'ftry tto^wyer tsttof'iy i«ie«te 
abt-icatw* to om 
MPs 4# itosr difly to ym-ma. m  
gsOw'ay tod ttowvtuiBdy 'to* 
aa:*Uii’i  vf tto C'BC,. as stoy 
esawia  ̂ '«w rt vm*'
%** MPs per--
mal to to 'tow^ad
‘*<1 «:.m .stoitow «ao«6«!i- waaa 
ito f -umi pitor«'»a*wia—teiteupa 
*:k fi«  to to  te Par-
towwnt — atoirt *:»—'■ afiaV's to■ m 'wiirai■ wiwwwi #pi*i«>#p>«a ̂ *9
sto CBC,
TODAY in HISTORY
By IM K CAhAHIAN PttfcNS
Afxtt fi, tort . . *
llwsi
•air at'* ll*n,» M artitd  
ttwrthrteft, *»t, iisiw 04,»'wb 
and kilkd otf* tto Wrf.torn 
F'roat «l year* aga urtay-— 
i« t i l l  — b'y Catto.»i Itoy 
piwtm. of Caitrtoo Plaee, 
Ctot . a fiight leader to tto  
Ntoh Squadrito of tto tlo  ̂al 
FI? tog tVwiw, t*a».ed near 
Iterlajsgle* Btown wa* ito- 
frrtog fiom *  itomath ail- 
meol and ipr*»t thrve weeks 
to b£».i-ptl*.l at Amieni tmme- 
dtotely after landwg from 
tliil fli|M He wa» later 
•warded •  bar to hn DFC.
109—Jean Racine, French 
dramaUit, died,
IIZh-Queen ElUabcth 11 
was born.
First WarM War 
Fifty year* ago today—in 
1913 — the British defended 
Htil 60 a g a i n s t  German 
counter • attacks which, the 
next day. would develop Into 
the Second Battle of Ypies: 
enemy l o s s e s  were esti­
mated at about 4.6U0 ui four 
days.
Second World War 
Twenty-five years ago to­
day—In 1940 — the Torwito 
Scottish Regiment replaced 
tlie lioyal 22iid Regimeat <m 
guard at royal palaces in
BiJtaia; tto R.AF btMtibed 
tiW'Hiaa fifiTf u«-«3i.
firtt m Destooi* Wirt Nw'* 
W'S'jf •*  W h  Side* f-l*.l«'»ed̂  
ts-wfrki, to fivtund *'iut*if
m teeiiki Ner way ,■
Mod Eludes 
Expedition
CHRRISTCMURCH, N 1  «CPI 
A tM-w expedttirti to rernotk 
Ftofdlaod In the far southwest 
to New Zealand has faded to
find n-ecime«* of the moa. *  
wirtllen bird somewhat resem- 
bitog an oitrtch.
The moa may have tiecomo 
esiinct ccntufic* ago but iwt- 
sible sightings have been re- 
ixMled at intervals until recent 
times, All attempts to prov# 
that moss survive in remote 
foritt areas have faileil. but 
tlie i«i»*ibllity has still not ticcii 
coni|>lctely ruled out.
ROCKEJI JUMPfl
LONDON tCPi -  Tho British 
Musicians' Union is to give ad­
vice on electrical wiring to tDeat 
groups, after lead singer Mick 
Jagger of the Rolling Stones 
gave himself a bad shock whUt 
on tour in Denmark.
Bygone Days
I K .— iva w u. , \nc o v ic ^  ju»r IM tim«. nnfaaMv wsm'i ba
Satohkrir tiiiT 66tt 16F--tKrt I t iW  ihfte itettf 
chemically It la a derivative, becorn# so large as ta b# n «v.  tomi.
lust as some other product* troublesome, or are unsightly,
-  *  ̂ -------  or are so located at to be un­
comfortable.
I I  TEARS AGO 
AprU 1133
Herb Capozzi is a programme direc­
tor for CBMT Montreal now. Mr. Cap- 
otzi has been with the CBC since 193], 
as head of the International Servicei, 
Italian Section.
21 TEARS AGO 
AprU IMS
The Okanagan and Mainline Bascbill 
League annual meeting at Salmon Arnt 
elects William Mocbes of Kelowna prc- 
aidcnt. Bob Phinncy of Kelowna is on 
the executive. Season will open May 11, 
with learn* from Kelowna, Kamloo|)i, 
Rcvelatokc, Salmon Arm and ixissllily 
Vernon.
39 TEARS AGO 
AprU INS
The Peachland Women's Inalitute 
celebraled their 22nd birthday with ■ 
well attended social, with many visitors 
from outside iwints. Guest speaker was 
Mrs. H. McGregor, first vice-prcsidont 
of the Federated Women's Institutes ol 
Canada, ^
THE DAILY COURIER
R. P MacLean 
Publisher and Editor
49 TEARS AGO 
AprU 1923
Captain Joseph Bernier, the veteran 
Canadian navigator and explorer of the 
Canadian Arctic waters has been 
•warded a grant by the Royal Geo­
graphical Society for hia work on Um  
northern shores of the Dominion.
39 YEARS AGO 
AprU 1913
A proixiaal to develop electric power 
from Mission Creek is being seriously 
considered by Iho Kelowna city council. 
The firm of Oucanc, Dutcher and Co., 
proiKiso lo furnish tho city with elec­
tric twwor. The plant, to cost 1120,000, 
would servo the surrounding district 
too.
•9 YEARS AGO 
April 1999
H. A. Swinton had tho misfortune to 
have his liorse drowned in the lake. 
He was drawing water, while on the 
wharf, and his horse bocked into the 
lake and sank, cart and all. It was 
afterwards raised and the cart and 
harncsil salvaged.
IN PASSING
"I know about 40 nclrcsMS who 
have been married to the same man for
•re: Perfume, dye*, many
drugs, etc.
Some coal tar derivative*, 
when applied constantly or in 
tremendous concentrations, can 
caus^ancer, but I have never 
heard Uiat saccharin has done 
this, nor perfume nor many 
other products derived from the 
same source.
Tnie, a certain irritating 
chemical ha* been used in 
laboratories because, when  
painted on a small animal’s 
skin in heavy concentration. It 
causes cancer if the animal has 
been bred to be sensitive to 
such an Irritant.
But that chemical isn't sac­
charin. Or many other things.
Over tho years saccharin has 
been used by i)Coplc with dia­
betes. not to mention all the 
others who have used it lust to 
cut down on calories, If any 
danger were Involved wo would 
have seen It by now.
Dear Dr. Molner: My husband 
had a heart attack a year ago. 
Ho is progressing well. Our doc-’ 
tor tell* us it is all right for 
him to eat eggs, yet so many 
people say they arc not good for 
him J as they build cholesterol. 
Please explaln.-PUZZLED.
Don't ask me to explain why 
people go around aaying egga
-","to#n't, gwd ,lor>:.you,'.:,'." *...
If your husband la eating 40 
egga a day, better tell him to 
alow down. That's tooA #* ŵMin »*■ iai\etW| ••
day and httliduys at 492 Doyle Avciiue,
Kelowna, B,C., by Thomson B.C, News 
pa|H*rs Limited.
Authorized as Second Class Mail by 
Ihe Post Office Department, Ottawa, 
and for payment of postage in cash.
Member Audit Bureau of Circulation.
Member of The Canadian Preaa.
The Canadian Ppeas la excluaively en­
titled lo the use for republlcitlon ot all 
News dispatches credited to It or the
w *n ro ^ m i t ‘*TTr^ ^
paiHT and also the local news publislied 
Uicrclit, All rlgttta of iccpubllcaUoii: of 
s|)ccial dispa^hes herein are also re­
served. , I ,
in  nr ninr# " tnvt n mrtvie mnon. “ 0^  OOW . maVB \  manyH) >car* or iKirc, says a movie maga _ mean he is




May I herewith wholeheartedly 
endorse the letter from Mr*. 
Elaine E. Dean printed In April 
19 Courier.
It was with a feeling almost 
of disgust that I read the article 
•neporter's Daily Job Varied 
But Always Exciting.' Tho im­
pression conveyed was that 
your reporter felt she had 
really accomplished something 
by forcing her way to the scene 
of the recent tragedy. Evidently 
ll had not occurred to her that 
officers of the RCMP were at 
the time risking their lives to 
protect the rest of us and that 
they had plenty with which to 
occupy their time and atten­
tion without having to rescue 
her and her car after she got 
into difficulties.
Burely we all feel that those 
men are doing a wonderful Job 
and deserve our complete help 
and support, rather than hind­
rance during such a period a* 
the Kelowna area has Just ex­
perienced.
I Just hope-your reporter feelg 
tho dubious fame she achieved 
for herself Justified the foct that 
she must have been hamperin,
Newfotmdland, Nova Scotia 
and Prince Edward island will 
all foUow the April ZIKkt. 31 
daylight-time pattern. In New­
foundland the decision ia made 
by the province but In Nova 
Scotia it's •  local matter al­
though there have been no ex­
ceptions the last two years.
This Is the second daylight 
time year for P.E.I. which 
made it law In 1964. Previously 
many municipalities went on 
"advanced w o r k i n g  houra," 
meaning that offices and stores 
opened and closed an hour earl­
ier than usual. It had the same 
effect as daylight time because 
most people advanced their 
clocks when the system went 
into effect and turned them 
bkck when It ceased.
In Quebec, Ea îtern Daylight 
Time Is provided for almost all 
of the province except the area 
east of the 68th degree of longi­
tude where most towns stay on 
Atlantic Standard all year, One 
exception Is Temlicouata which 
goes on Atlantic Daylight be­
cause It wants the same time 
as Now Brunswick with which 
it has many dealings,
It's possible for cities in other 
parts of the province to stay on
World Popolation
Square Mile
W o rld 5 6 .9
C a n a d a 5.1
US&R. 2 4 .8
U.S.A. 5 0 .6
Asia
1 5 5 .9
C hina 1 7 8 .8
Europo
(except
u,s.sk.) 2 2 4 .5
In d ia 3 4 6 .4
U .K . 5 2 6 .6
Jap an 6 5 4 .5
standard tim*—by applying for 
permission from the muplclpal 
affairs department — and five
agrlcto l u r i  l comnnuMttea do 
this.
In Ontario, the April 38-Oot 
31 daylldht time change ia
The nnirgin is being cut down— 
either television progruni! are getting 
sorrier or ihe conimcrcial* arc get­
ting better.
Hudn't we better t̂ c looking around 
for sonnethlng to u*e instead of money 
—In cnio inflation should get entirely 
out of hand,
A psyclm  ̂
known a drunkard whosts wife was a 
good cook. Well, well! Does being 
hungry drive A luan to drink.
Is entirely reasonable.
Of course, egg yolk contains 
cholesterol. Some, cholesterol ia 
necessary in the Ixxly. Tho n'nln 
point is whether the cholesterol 
level gels too high.
So depend on your doctor's 
advice and don't be alarmed at 
what la told to y6u by people 
who are demonstrating ihe 
adage that "a Ijttle knowledge \
w|8i», AliltgnggXlftllg,, JillirBllIlU.
    i g '*• vniiiiao is i
Yours sincerely,
Mrs, Eileen no.is, 
306 Gtenwood Avo>
BIBLE BRIEF
"When the wicked a m  miate 
enemlea and my fees, came 
npqii me te cat ap my fleah, 
\  they stumbled and \  fell,"rtw n ii
Dear Dr. Molner: blcase ex- 
lain, lipomas. What: ' cause* 
emT Could U f a  hlgh choles
which stays bn Eastern Stand 
•rd to conform with neighbor­
ing Detroit, and Port Arthur and 
Fort WiUlnm which are on tbe 
tVcstern fringe of the eastern 
time zone and get plenty of eve­
ning daylight without having to 
switch.
While Paclflo Daylight la the 







tcroD la iurgkal removal al- me.'* "Thou art with me."
l» iiiiirrtT l»r
If we con keep our heads, the 
f a r d  can keep u m . "I will not 
fear whnt man shall do imto
By Ihe year 2009 the world ancy. Graph trahea the rise
will have 6,600,000,000 mouths in world and Asian population
, .. _  ̂ to feed, the United Notions since 1630 and gives tlio fxipu-
m rtha'rt*eaet«>i*Miftodlatrlo(«*ofw»w»piq;tftehr^l1tttrw(mid*liiyqlwibf)r**” littom*»dewBi(!y**of**»aeieetw^ 
the northeast keep Mountain ihc prcMciil figure, Tho sharp areas. At the current growth
Standard Time all through ihe rise that Hliir.tcd around 1900 rale, 600 years from now
year tn remain In step with is attributed to a high birth there will b« one person per
neighboring Alberta. ' , , xgte and longer life axpect- aquara yard.»-tCl> Sptclali
Mr. WSA n » m  Bwfa 
Itet m  fk m td m  far taeosafa.
' ARMtteu ! * « »  «far 
dm m m m  «f 9 m t mm Q tm  
Ite v li 'to JewMtottt IM jttfeuI «» 
April ML
Mr. hmI M n. Segr Eeknm. 
GmxmMt mnomsmmd
totor »B »aa to» wif*. IM. «a4 
Mn- VMtn Srfez«3a fron Cm- 
Itelw C c^it. to v » ls
V al* Ctokft. V'tsfetoftoii.
East* mwls .el Mr. e e l M r . 
.6. KiAe. ikriiltoi 'fajLit tow# Mr.
Ullgl llttBlf’lea<4 Mi*>- Ttoiy
etotoe inOflll.smeer * ■
M a a B A M M v l t e  R e d w i r t  M  i
Larf# troet Biiint.alrni, Senfeide-I 
w m ' k  viiiia»f""'hii eoe "«ni| 
Mr. awl Mra.| 
l« e | yyrfi si KM»im-
IBm Marto Ttolrii « t PatoHel
m ammrwrn i Am ! • « • »  »efaS 4 |
fa *« fa « *  to far Ptofa fa MT'
Dr, aai M n. Ufeafa Kfam fa, 
Castotoa itoiaa Cfeiaia e « n |  
E«tor pleats ot toa farasaeir'sl 
pai'eato, Mr. m d  Mrs-
M n. ESsria Mrk fstonto tort
vm A m i tmm  a to Calrtar- 
asa atore ifes ato to* piert M 
Im  .irttor Mr*. Piee 
aaltor srtto '•* i*»s  e< to* Sana* ■ mmm. 
to Day idnm am  Urnmm Traiar 
t i^  Befeaci to Kattoasi Gtty-
Mr. aa l M r* Das 'Tr«w toons 
HttoiJ.. Atoma. atto rertatoy 
purctoastei a r**ffe  to to* im ' 
Brtto ¥aiey. smv«d to take up 
nSdamm  to toe Oksasfaa oaep«—* * --frway.
tpitoiiig tlw Eatoar aefaefa 
atoto tov tarrtt«r-to4a« aad sn- 
tar. IM . n d  M r* iam m  &  
W 'tgrnt, has bam  M r*
Crtem toees Sitow- R P
Mr. aai Mr* Ctoarfs ffeMsJi 
rtototow toeea Zto«««i| 
Peek a«r« veatomi m m m  fa| 
toe to.per't pamto. Mr. aBsl| 
M r* tiatiy Yitfo* Tayiatl 
E o a l
ftoKKli R«Mf. pirvtoBJtoil| 
a i ^  of to* «iii re&wry at. D ae-I 
tee Creek, e a t feoeM to titoed| 
to* Eat.tor tooiytoy vito M t le r- : 
i»to Mr. swi Mr* Jaea Bstorlt.|
Mr. aei Mr* 'DM* Jtoaesl
- - . . ,- -. ...............  .and Arte toooi waseert Irtfeel
'u. —a *»,« fhiii. kOAmm 0M1 ietto* vm tm d  paetto ,M.L Mr. Mto Mr* iivto Aliiey « * j ^  ^
rn^asmg. ta  iertto  eato#kai| mm  Mr. teto M r* Jtotoi J. M R
tn p  to V a to iitp M  m m  e tto {
liiHV tom fM s Datoi a a i Dee-'
Mr. ta4 Ito *' CtMtenl Itoetoel
— . _ _  ^  La Bato* ipeat to*'
•M  efee e n  tfoieato to V a lrt| to stSm m  m
Warn € » s f* . * frtoefa.
mmmm nmh mtm
On Effects Of "The J t
I tm s m  lAJPwTto* tafcta,
MdtOMMit fn tae t »e«t^ le to*
toim i* fa i - e r i i  Vaaaeeiay 
WI fto am t ’’9m- ifaMtai* 
ftowttattoli tor ae a *
■laMiato tow M  to* tmsrmmp’ 
tows. Ha-raeeta Gstortwi 'ifa'
_   ______  « .  a . .
1*11* i i i t  tofVM* Mtortitr fa ma 
imMi liMwn-ew., foM 
lae to 'f m m r bmm to* p il*  
m M  torn ia»|«ro«i «A» fa* 
torto.
■‘"'Tlinr* ar* isaay lerm lttt.. 
im i tftai mtttofa* fa « e tr*»p -i 
ttoe am Am m*.rk*t aff»«lii6f • ' 
km^ # *p **  fa iwstoriiwt.." WMi 
lifai.y Ss«»*f*teR  
•'tto fay to* t» .*  hat wm# to' 
raB a featt to to* tottriletiito fa 
toei# iftfa*. stoito * n  Mfhty 
tmgmL m td  th* I ^ b p  wm - 
ittiitoa inow a rtneel "
Ttoi D^ftlep ewnmtti## • • •  
•fa cp to tov»*d|*i# i n t i  
after to# thaUd©m.td# tear*. R#- 
ffstly to* cemeutti* tonttl*
Gs«d to# ii#ttot frtta throm* Iti fa two youiif eom te who 
feai tak#« WB.trae*|rttv# pRt*. 
Tb# rommttt#* r # p o r l # i  H 
fmatd BO •vldtne# to Uito tbtir
Anita a m  Am ,
Ewpmm GmmkM,. efatov- fa-: 
ietow  frtrto  i * a < # f  l l« ^ ' 
to* Le*«i to* -Art-; 
’*p«K | te4 ; Ite ta c rto S . f
to**e maw ta*#;: 
taee  r* i* t fa towetoM*:'" ik * ;; 
.aa ii "«  la ifa  a l a i faaar toat 'l| 
to*## are ta *  to to* i
pfa** li
'T ta  r lto t fa  to * 9^  n e tl'j 
I *  M t a ta w i to* rttoa fa ee*.! 
ftoi&fato "
L n i Tailfa. a#fa|#n' ptti*-'! 
tfSaa aatt tta
■fpte.ri.m.iMi m  taalto maisen i« J 
i ta  Hiws# fa l e r i t .  a ito  aei' ' 
issMg m iiM  t k f f f  rito*.- .
}iy atttai toat «nry  |Ay*rtlae i| 
to ii'ftaia hei ham  aiAsi toi 
Mty rmMiSm  ttat might 1| 
ta itiortatesl «rtto eeetm#p*s 
ttv* |€ l*  Her# (tae tM rtpnrtt < 
fa toil kied ar# tatae tenttl-j 
t»t«4 eaets etfa!.. fe# tafa. { 
Tta ta io en tn  ar# bf* ta«r-(| 
«■!*• etaa* t t it t  *«r# awartatl i 
ter tbetr acy#nmtats aad b#>[ 
com# tatlafa oe itatr ia ttiu . | 
Lady Sommtthatll hat a aoo,[ 
a daufhtta aad a sraadchlM., 
Lady GaittkaU, elm ta ta tari 
late SOi. has two dautbtrra. j
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V  I  I i m A I m
Canada
Choice .Ib.
Run Pork Bdiiltss 
U>..... . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Thin, pan-ready
ANN LANDERS
Friend Must Offer You 
Dignity And Respect
Dear Ann Undert: For a tongl showed up at «;00 p.m. for my | 
ttm# I have gotten a lot of T:00 o’clock dinner party. I wai 
laufht out fa the wacky people in the thower. Th# woman I  en- 
who have written to you. Now gaged to help serve tbe dinner 
perhaps I  am the wackleit one had not yet arrived. I  greeted 
fa aU. my guests in a shower cap and
I  am In the middle 70’a and 
bave been a widow for many Th«" \  <®
y w r *  t am in good health, a ^ l i “*h to ta t ar«Mw. I  w it so 
nave always been considered a] nervous 1 coulto t even comb 
pretty woman. After my hus- ,
band passirt away 1 did not be- ^ow we deal wito a
lf#W  rcooM etaf Idvfe agttnr 1
Two months ago 1 fell absolute- answering the
ly mad, craty in love. 1 haveMf®‘' *̂J> ^ut this Is unrealistic
never felt Uke this beforo-not ^«y ‘“ ?,Va75?co®
•ven about my husband. 1 want home.--HELPLESS
to marry this man but I'm D«ar Helpless; Guests who
afraid the feeling Is not mutual. *!“ !?, H? * ” .1'?'“  ̂ **
I f  It were, he’d be begging rne as those who show up
to marry him (and ho Is n o t . )  ^ ^ r late. , ,  ,
The man Is my age and wc don't , course, you must let them 
havt too many years left. h"« but you don't have to enter- 
10.  . r .  .ffoif -  tain thcm. Tell them they are
Pteilt ran “"d excuse yourself.
S f . ? U  Sld 2? m .n '.h .l to *>■ £ '
-ATOAMTO o r  MYSELF ' " “ ‘ .Sl'S?!, S S n rA fw rto
Dear Ashamed: The second'...........
DroiA the last sentence In your 
letter Is tho tlpoff. Why would a 
man In hla middle 70's wish to 
keep his interest in a woman a I Dear Ann Landera;
•ecretT Surely he la not afraid gal who can usually cut through I 
of hla parents. to the core and get to the real
Unless your friend Is willing to y«» «'«do * WooPft hi
taka you out publicly and treat rt'Rjy *® Disappointed Son . 
you with respect and dignity, X®'* told him the rearon his 
tell him to go wear out s o m e -  ’*’®tb®‘‘ dldn t like his kids (she 
, one else'i puholstery. m*‘le the 6-ycnr.old get of her
' Map tacause ho was wrinkling
Dear Ann Landers; You have her dress) was tacause Mama 
dealt In your column with did not like his wife and the 
guests who arrive late, but kids wore an "extension" of her, 
tohat do you suggest for guests Tliia is just surface-stuff, and 
who aniva early? unworthy of you. Tho REAL
Tb# other avenlng one couple [«n«on Is that Mama would not
(notorloua for arriving early)! ttNY girl Sonny mar-tnowrwua ror^rfiym g earty) | because she wants him nil
i to herself. She considers the 
wife and the kids competition 
and while she hasn't anything 
agslnit T l f p ,  fh t JMII toltfi to 
bo beat out by anybody.
I'll bet my bottom dollar 
Mama la divorced or a widow,
resort to phony heart attneks'. 
bad bocks and headaches. When 
Uieie sons can shake loose of 
toeir gulit for not putting Mama 
I rsl, and go on to lead normal 
lives, it'a wondurful, Unfortun­
ately, some of them can't moke 
the grade.-A BmGLE GAL 
WHO KNOWS 
Dear Single Gal; You sotmd 
like a loser to me, Imt maybe
eg—*̂ aaa #*1
worse fates than going it alone. 
And being married to a Mama's 












3  ttx. fkg .
10 99c




D D C J L I ^  Crusty. "OveiFFreshDIICIII/ 081!/' IS  or. loaf .  .
BEANS v/ith PORK 
SWEET BISCUITS







5  ( O ' 5 1 .0 0
6  f»  6 9 c
3 >« * 1.00
3 For ̂ 1.00
DrtHTOrlGA 8 •’oH* .00
MACARONI^Tb.. .......   79c PEANUT B U T T E R 2 f o r 7 9 c
PACIFIC MILK I t " . $6.99 TISSUES _ _ _ 2 for 59c
Delicious












We reserve tho right to limit quantities
Prices Effective 
Wednesday, Thuriday, Friday, Saturday
■0PEN-Tir9l»:Mr
KUEVE IT OR NOT
Ito |L M l  
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•t m  CONTRAa BRIDGE
«f toM jftaaoi af;
...____  iia eaa ■ laaka ttea*'
qfeta tzicks qfata ca«to tortafo 
in i a kmmm ia  tiia  n9A  
taaa. iMt ta M«ds 'Sonc* tfeu a 
m m p n a  te  ta to  ta n  fratt Tta 
iiilta oirwt'tKn.
V ert ka ta  to* k ta f «f taarto 
•H i SoMito dsmdn. it. cf C«««rsc. 
Aaotoer toeart kn tt tentoi cort 
ftffa a  ta l Ant
as a BBuatiHr «f aeif-aterert ta. 
Stofts te to* i*ek fa ffota 
; Iteclarcr dtecta ag»m. m m  
I ttart is a te»i to*
I t'kita »r« #v¥ied aatt toat 
s a fata wnta §ma* amM. tta*
, fgmm »  ta wi»*C"*»«ry. West 
oaMimm »ito a te* ciuk to* 
Iqw ea Soiomg tta  aic«.
I Smito mm kUy* tta to»I fa
I toll! rniieteni Wc-ii is-tas H *ito  
I toe aic« i t a  zctkia* to# te * fa
I cista te tta k * f . Wta® East
f staas ost, Srtito caa tx>oat
tead-kaa fa taam  pass.w« UKks. tat^ta ttreiuctaat to stota tta re-
®Skî jr wfW Wl» s *.nW  m flRJtftSX Fja ArAijfegfa
p ifa to s  caa itafaa* t to  »item ^  *  5 f ^ T .  ,
# A t i
9 A S 1  
# K J l f S  
4 * 3 1  
f t a  WUmgi 
Emm w m  Mmm I t a f  
I S f W  P * m  t a r  Pas* 
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fOR M  
SC*i Of 5s,4.lS:rttO 
k a ; loCiSia af im mcmmmt A Dat 
l?'%3 CK a g'B.Cri 
r#rti%4
 ̂mmyf Ski a a rs  
'■ m m t s tm m s&
..tair
momp>' nm
ataaev*# ttay are c«iKer«Etta 
v ito  a tvoway ftactsc t o  ̂  a
qaeea, T to  to m  fa «s,teit,ato- 
raeE.t B3.ay apsjeal to seeve tte- 
ciajrers. toit aa*i.t stayers prfaer
To aifaid tk i* pitfaH, ta  
eattas tta J-Q fa toaracads ata 
to«i stays tta e».^t fa data- 
toto-artitof to  tas.t toamoed.
At t to  pauat cteciarer is rw
»fa te face teta tote fa- ckto: hm m  cxmcertad wita tta toa-
: tteB fa tta  fa spato,
[ ‘11* e * f* ft stayer £€*«»»> /West is m  taaa a«s ym  
oieaiB veto tta  iwfataffi-s t e j *  nmM Ot * taart, esttar fa- 
U vE rta * it, Osfcr a fto ' ta  ta s i atofe Ipves Srnm t o  A *ta '
THE OID HOME TW N  By Stwdey i
eia«sta. »tae tta» c *«  He i&ives tta





s a m rn ^ 'f im c ^
M ju m  ffa
% cataT wHA ,  
ttesta- ta 'fVtaiMH 





ih m a m m m '
» GAitet HrfP' IT *
IHATt TK*'T»teU«ft.r .
-iW#fa, Tta ’•3 tta *e « r'' 
M  'ne‘ fiWai.Uta-AAi.16 
^ ' «  KtaHi* HSM>#rtHa<*w** , 
OLO mUM Atatafr to iW ' - 
tPtataTAAiEW vmLOta 




a  I  mmmm i lwiaiimiifc hfc. t t> * .  * ■ # !  o * »  .■— in*
rO « TOMOllOW
T ta r* w lii ta  esceiieat isflu* 
euces today. You stawte make 
good progress ia a il wtMthwtoe 
etateavors, w ta tta r ia tta  c«n* 
pieticwi fa c»iitstaiteiag matters 
or i« tbe iBitsattea fa new ea-. 
teriMfiaes- la  tlw  latter eoaeee.® 
tissH.. .feaaever. ta- r»at.M»tt-s-̂ i«r-- 
Hrfaarly ta tta  latter pari fa 
ita  ttay.
m s  IH B  m A W D A J ^
I f  teeaorrp* is rewr buHteay,
yiKir iEKtaat** tta t.
wteie pifaDtas Btay stow
at tta  m®ffl«st. yoar .rtaaees’ 
far tatoeemeat ateef tath ea- 
reer .aite fteaacial ta * *  * i l l  
fcm * see*. Ia fa d . precraasi 
latiaetati »»*, if  careffaly pre* 
faaaacd aite earrkd ®«l, stata l: 
ta is f tae  reaard w  la t*  tap- 
:te«i-tar, A foed peratel. ta ft^
I faiig ttaa. will last ttaooiSt wid- 
jretauary, , .
Oitar fowl perted* ateaf 
,tta«e lita*; Jtme. A tifa irt aad 
late S^teabar tfor tiaaafaal 
mattenU late April. Septeatar 
aad Qctfaier for pte aad/fa tarn-
sees affa ir*. I t  a iB  ta  UBport.-. 
aa-t that y«» ta eseserrativef 
m aM couEl* to  tta  ta tte r s*rt 
fa tta  year.
Wtare personal matters are’ 
conceroed. the petere is a 
pleasaat one. H yoa are careffa: 
to a iir t  frictioii w  ctoe «rcie-s' 
la early J«»e aad Jfay, ta®  
damestie *®d ataW Btetier* 
stafad. prortWf to- Btest fa tta 
year ataad aad. A y «  a i* »s»- 
gie. etltar taw w m m m  aad or 
marriage is a possibsiity ia late 
May. Jiaae «r August Travel 
will ta 'Wteer *u-s.-i;to»as ifa!i:U- 
tEce* ia early to y . Jus* *mi
Auguiit.
A faiild taro «  ttet tay vSi 
ta  e a if ta te ij p-artsc-al aad •-til 
ta easy-gM&g, ta t cfa te tta 
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H O L L Y W O O D  fA P l-
Gtna LfatotaLgtea. * t a  to t 
tar Jewels to ta* agmte. H 
tajrepclled igain — «» tar- 
browed rocks—ihatikt to co- 
tocdteB Deb Hota 
Tta Italtan actress* Jewelry 
wa» seMed from her botel 
safe rrteay by CsLifonil* U *  
men- who raid sta owe* more 
teaa tlS.COO in suite la*r*.
•'I feel naked." was tar 
resitofis# to bciRi slriRwd fa 
tta gem.t.
Hot*, taartng fa ta f pLigbt. 
railed Peverly Hitt* Jeweler 
Mania Him#, wbo l« t  Mitt 
Lfatetatflda abmt tTSO.tOO ia 
Jewels Sunday "to bolster tar 
morale*' «hila ita  taped a 
Ikvb Hope ttlevlikm stow, 
T h e  Calilfirni* franchlia 
ta« hoard sad M!«i tatto- 
t*rigld**» debt dates from 19M 
when ^  made a film tar* 
altli Frank Sinatra. 
n*XrED TO UOIXEPP 
tHlklali said they hav* 
tried many times to collect 
the money, and la ItM  filed 
lifo# against any per*w»al 
ffwpwty Mw ffiiMt hav* te 
Catifornla. The Jewels wer# 
teited under tta Uen, they
aakt.
-...
tnroled; "Even tb# Mafia 
fives al least one warning," 
She sate she didn't Itnow she 
owed any California taxes.
She sate sta offered, afltf 
Ih# Jewels wer# lelied, to pay 
th# tack lanea by cherjue, 
but that tb# aients wouldn’t 
accept it until her Swiss 
bank approved the cheque. 
By the time she got a call 
through to her tank, she 
sate, it was past closing 
iwurs and "there wasn't even 
a scrubwoman there to an­
swer the phone."
"What Is *0 Incredible to 
me," she added, "la that the 
tax people wouldn’t believe I
CanadianOpen 
Luring Tops
TORONTO *CP» -  Jack Htck- 
taui, wlio tast wwe-keed 'woa. Ita  
Mast-ers cta»pi«ih»p et Au* 
fusta, Ga.. with a lT,«iJ4tT par 





ai lh« s u ta r^  
fua Club July 14*1T, R was a©- 
nounced trteay.
Prir# rfKiftef fa fia6,ft64 ts 
drawing n»»i fa the top name* 
in fott. iftclwding Antoel Pal* 
mer. Ttvrsy U m *. Gary Player 
isM Billy C*n*T,
Peace Corps Quits 
In Indonesia
JAKARTA <AP>-US. west- 
denlMil envoy Ettiworth Dunk* 
et’s mlsikjo to Indooeiia end#d
tô S-V *1® agTcemeot to putt out 
tta American P#ac* Cores, ‘ 








Bunker and Presteent Sukarno 
issued a communiqu# saying 
tta con* will withdraw In tta 
next few w-eeki b#caus# of "cer­
tain ttn»ton* ‘ b # l w « # n  the 
United States arte lodonesla. 
About 83 U.S. wluntcers tav# 
been working in lh-« Island na­
tion, most fa them at athletic 
coaches 
The communique Indicated 
that U.S, ate to Iiteonasla wiU 
ta  limited henceforth to tech 
nical asststanc# to a few Indo­
nesian universities, U.S. aid al- 
nady tate tacB alMlMd te Jam  
than 83,009.000 a year from a 
previous level of more than 
$100,000,000.
Bunker has spent tb# last two 
week* conferring with Sukarno 
and other officials on the d#> 
terloratton In U.S. • Indonesian 
relations following American 
support of the federation 0 
.Malaysia, Sukarno It pledged to 
crush British-tacked Malaysia.
Withdrawal fa tho Peace 
Corps eliminates one of Ihe last 
American agencies left in Indo­
nesia
R A D IO  SPKAKH TO AIANV
Hadio station CFMB, in Mont- 
real, Canada’s station of the 
year for 1065, broadcnsts In IS 
languages.
EVER HAPPEN TO YOU? By Blake
li\e B % F e ^ rN [K \i£ s $ M  
£VeRVOM£ (BBC$ ALL ru e  
FASCINATING PSTAIL-SI
- A N P a m H lS  O N E  MV  
F IL M  W A S  a S i  C O LA'
 C M f^ M E ^ M V  UBNS
(NAS s e t  AT F 1.6, AMP MV
SMurrsf? snsepATBoo 
-•me uGMTM t̂ef̂  s tr
Fo(^ A .S A .A N P E rc ,e rc ..
DAILY CRYTTOqUOTE — llcn’8 how to work Itt
[ Is \L  0  rTO r  E I, L  0  W
One Isttsr simply sjands for anoUier. In this sampls A la used 
for the thrs# L's, X for tho two O’s, #tc. Single Isttera apoa- 
I trophies, th# Isngth and tormallon of the worda ar* all hlnta. 
toich day th# cod# l#tt#w ar# dlffsreat.
A dyptsfTam Quotattea
R B l C P X a A M X A V  » K  X  D B X U J  
T P A Z X U D K Y  W T P M X J P Q  R V  T V D -
Yrsterdis}*# Cryptoquotei CONSCBttfrR IS T IIE  PERFECT 
DmSRPIUSTBR o r UFliS,-ltARL BARTH
a eoR AiaASW'0>:C»a vf r•̂<3 '¥33 «AV't
)t¥0! Tttvfe
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OUT Ofa -m if r  
fCOWI JRWVt-XTWNM
4
ft Ka4 IHj Wtatj ■lldSLSSSSSlI
"*f"‘**̂ in̂ !!r!m̂rKrTŷs!!!̂ rc3C3hr-•w I gwrtTOatos* a# #s^  ̂#
STILL 
RiaHTDRATf I'VE  R-VINTHO 
THAT fSANANA OVC 
TEN TIMES.' J r
IF
w c  BETTER KNOCK ‘^ 1 /
ITGkRATHd4K'4i-A'Oltii'<-*„\- -1  ADOCEO THE GAME, BOfYOTIVEW-MEiaErtV 
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Swwim Buy
JAMSMNHERS
A s $ ( H t i d * 1 1  o z p k f .
1 . •* i  W • /  ,
V rtv <*, i  , '‘'J-kr-  "  ,  ;• .• '
• 1,« .'V *N • y ..T *•al2. i" «y. •■•'. e -'V *
.  .A ^ ■ *
Cucumbers I
for49c|!frtae lifrtilM rt t o  a toM 4 Mtad.
Grapes
SO im i AFRICAN BLACK BAR- 
LINKAS. Crisp, firm, juicy . # . A 
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Nabob
A M 0ftf4  l*fcf.
1.59
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BtWif Bay — Cbolct Cat 
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I
eg 0 ' Lamb
ein Roast 
ot Roast
N f« Z a 4 ii i4  
apm g  
14. 55(
\
New IteteiMi S fitt| 
LmrIl 1 4 ...
gRtfufeteRwktfw IRtwî C ONImItt* nMî i pgmnittivriB ocyi c  vrpv
P«^t. C«B*di ClHttct. U».
Lamb in a Basket
•  SMealsinI •
Roasts • Chops • Stew
m m  The economical way to serve delicious 
w 3 C  Spring Lamb... Try some this week .|b.
AQf Lamb Chops............ ib. 59c!
Breasts of Lamb.....................n,. 19c ■
S p«iil Pricts are In iKect Thursday, Friday and Saturday,
April 22nd, 23rd, 24th Tasty Lamb Patties................ ib. 49c[
SurfSuihRype
APPIETUNA DetergentJUICE PackageSea Lord
Red or Blue label
2 70r
for 0  0  Befor
SYmt a
EVAPORATED. TALL TINS
S H O iT C M iiia w s o t r iT m ^
W astfair
last Year's Big Cannon Mute 
During Hajor's Opening Weel(
MEW YOEK taM-iklkrtitef *t •  JSI ^
feall mksm. i i  «|M i|f««k!wfta I t  i« i6 tanta m. lae m m  
©;,4 te l ilifi#  itn 'a fite t ta z 'lil*  B m  E m to M  to
auiMmti a  t o  te tto f^  te to  t o  |*cfe v to  to * *
*g*». IIM©# ItoHL
e«u,y ^,12 ta r^ rtm a e ^ ^  ^  ^  ^
toffiteca# E«f'isto&*. Je*«
fern  9fy€i m. tmriCi «f ^nm M  m  wM M*tty«- *•-1-, *.*.;..,. i, tî -m 3- * — — — _fa| a,.â trt rnrWma^  tmAmg 2$». *  m m m *M  t e  ^  G to t** trt& ttaw i iA  
h aixam  ht-ag^t. cwam. -41 •»■*■-, n ». g»t 
«»»%«» MO M '-rta  teww«a S-ar., 4 ^ . ^  *Maetk t o  A »
*•> » i:4.!a*».. ■ fM #,.«i t e l  frtj« r. ii
Tte *i«&e n j|  kmg «  feittiM .'&»! *  -a* r*9 tei&« p * *   ̂
p-*j«rt.. H4,r».c* «l Mam, am §p* * ]
terf fW-Si, t-»s »#l te W  om- teei#r sa E»*i4i Ck*'.
I t *  <muj* i,i3.apa IStea beat s*'.i^A*y iSciit. te* •  
tad  c§dd ta i >«'5 te te  *  ter,fi-. a',er*.|*_ T’aâ  fa Uam"* tes'
iM  t o  fe'J5.?z tea*!,, t o  t'a .;:**©  -^ef* te x # z s  i
€h.bi fe*v« te  #.^1. 'tej'i aa to  cto ^  tta te iim  •fate##* is, 
misjfi#*,. 'ji^e i%pste©* fa' t o  Yotos
K m * E ija s fa tto  cy&g m & $ tot 24, _____________
Hartack Shoots For 5th 
To Fie Arcaro's Derby Record
MEW Y m m  lA P i-a e  to i- ito to  P m  r*rsa m i  i* te 'f 
t* r«  v M  tkm d  lar « t*e s im -ip ? m itd  te  r t o  tatoar Bsto#- m : 
a-mf Efm M ite to f Itertgf «»*|€te»isrf Etowi a  to  
tezy m a A id  fe to if «  C%ai-ekili|
ifcjti La I  tfcMi* ia lite ix '! itewiyt Yc4i4 &teai*si"Pff*;N «!**5P**R'az vyor amm •w’v»««©'v ,-, •*"••■ ■ "̂<p ^9. ®
»  4 m ii#  fa fteMto* rt i t o  ¥%*$ E*3s#z a» to i
i»  t o  M »f I cmtflShMv. 5*4-1
m  \lm *. i „
■ wti® ta# to *  te a ’ fa I w w  I •  § I yv to 'i I I'
9F~ ■•' —*» *<■ »i- M I * « • ~ ,« * r--*i -1 ■"'' # '*««?» w*”  • **# iTa«-*toy »  R »  tefa »i2je Wmemmt* swsfetod' i
-̂ llĵ  i  tJHT'Sfll * tddkCtt tiiSilSS Ifi tiye,jJE| - IrtTiifat ■trtl'i
•« fa  MommS i t  AgfaidiiSt. 
T ta  ve i«#te  re p iic # * M * » to
!7. T»yfer*s 
|te  iasend  Hail Rise, 
ids© 'Vfai mXM iiKA L » io
tafai to t  
H ito tii
Yf'-ii® W'M W'H# ittekzd tia a d ii^ - V riffiirt itin Was in IMS ai¥i
Lai im to  Waai at a *
fate for t o  s ttsp to to  **
liie ia  H teac* a to  »ia  ta  f to : *  A.rea?®, mm tm-
mkm tfek* i t o  8 » * »  to jt iA iii,  ta» wta fsv* Petoe* ato 
Ito'ta Uto «e*t Ita to il ’-. Ita  s tw to  m  t o  riawif £4 
tta e ^  Si fjtoar- «ate-|Mri- fo’tito i-
All Western Allan Cup Rnals 
Scheduled For Nelson's Rink
teffe*. lYaHwr I t  '^ i l  |^ s iie » ,t 
fa t o  G a s a r l t a a  A sit««r 
Hackef Atsoriatifai-
t t a  lj|k« r#  a * ft  ««*y« to' 
p w m n  to  to n ife r  amia* la 
WtoJtaf m  t o  IjiifJtoitt- 
"W * t o i  • •  ta v * •  p rfa if 
fo to  boctajp efois, foail iM sigli 
to ta'«i t o  Leaft m  to ir  tame 




Tenacious Checking, Power Play 
Habs' Playoff Success Formula
tetaw Mfai iMtably em at ttat Ito y  »tai ta ifeitto Smi Ml*
eat Wirt ta  tata * * * *  f ew ** Odlkfea to tita  Stotay liu li toat tow*wpîap*F* êwp wmw# ^̂w* aîpaati tapawaew
I t  itaia taadi' fa tan, aelecdcf- to tave tea ctacA Mmrt
itaa t m  fa to o l m iaiS lctaiti T tat Ifai Fifa Eaioe
a# dmmgtKmm 
scceett s ifa  durto f .« tmemdm
nod itewez faay |wfa»aliii|y aa#
IKHfTRJUL tCPI -  l ta | ‘T imactoe il*a Ftoefa. ta  
|te -e r to y  {atU ttaoa to aifafrto<U"* to - Itoftos w tofer tafa 
ftte irtf, Frovoss tarn# ttam  te tJ fa  ,tai trtetoea « p to -t Camfa*
Ttat*a ta fta to g  to took merefcnt. "He's a feta fa a taod 
and ntefe like a S toato C|i|>->sAater, straaC; aad. detoated." 
wm m g ifamuia to  Uontreiaii CaaadbesiS 'caacfe Toe Btokc
Crtiaadto*. i weai «veo fo rto *- , l-
I t  aortad to perfecttoa Tuesr| 'Ctaade's fwe caokes 
day atCaaadieas faataedsHuii have to be t o  bcfa," ta ! ^  i*m «^fo ._«  aas aa e«y 
tfee aeary' fad amrn CMca*© said after ■'hmdrnf t  *a«»»ter !®**\
Black Hawks 2-® to sweep to :  cxber ®sa Provto 's ....................
fas*, two fjcaes fa to s r ta s - t-n i^  ay^i tee iw« pawer fta f e rs llH n lw  '1, ^  ik„ .4  .
fa.*evea fste sexto, t«e*ls to re  wa&aft m ito  » ' C tea*o caata B iiy  K**y;;U«d*r t o  basAe* bad a
T ta  se«M itew swftcta* te-IHa.esdav's game te eieto- Ifo  ^  0 |)a « i« ie *ity  tta t t o  *e-'taSe to M,.
Ctoa*P for games m.X'sd*y'g3i «  lar f r ^  eve*. '. As W«siey ^  n. "yoa to
"A  c«iaito fa days rest raa.-i^ Halt a»d M rtita m s t o
said Tta Gtopwr wi® a
Ata H ta ’i  refwlar* weati*, to 
look a lter Beiivtou, a job wtadli 
Beay saya Esposito mmdw 
tab d to  sweeafatay.
To Ktest eye* Tuesday artta . 
tawever. t o  cba»ta» «*»fay 
:|te  att d fa a fo 's  »cortog eggs 
ito  OB* baskei. Aad. oa t to  par*
Suiasiay, wito tta  Ha-wAs!
fW ag t o  u-ttax targe a® s^-! to ta  a ' fa f fallereace;* ta!Hawks dM 'i tave aiuck k ft to
A w  fa ®e a4.t«ni
to. take tta
* r  ■ati,;.t'am  fa £ *,p **»d e if® ice«*E -
t-«  F-ik*e a®d ttgts-m-TMgM ' "score w;afe."
K-t’-aay W b a r r  a la. SEUstefea;
{ae&t fa am.'.sg 
.ae-it five gam-es
eta«-p»Bstaj> t*  *tas.s at laarae «G-:y«ip‘
tfcl ^ •^i'A'wskv.. Ofay t o  fa  to -'r  
Beta ^ iic k  ^ w « s  to tta  laelxBiader Gksa Hail ut
®  saves tapt ttara a
|siay toad Piovwt. I jv ,
T ta  power play, wtofe 'pro-‘
,d«*d- 11 goto _ a* CaaactaiMsDiDJvW K E H I liOAE
Qosted Taraato ia. a six-gai!ie| Bettveaa provided a il tta  
setoJtaal, acoouated fw  bfafe'goals C.a*»-to*s aeeded at 2:3a
, !go to  »  IWsday vac-1.fa t o  sesXWsd pwx'ifgd W itii. ___
I  itery. Captaiii Jeaa Bettveavi, a-H«w« xfargtoid Ctaog JarxfatjFAHE I I  iimJ»irMA HAQtT COPHOSa, V m ,  AFKIL XI,
,:| ‘jfiayfal s t i a d o u t ,  ata kft - ,a  to  p««Jsy te*.,, to
.'■| Iwmget Ita to  D«A a to jfa l.M ^ x e fa  c* « j« p » tfd  a rw f ------------------------------------— ^ — _______
"■ ‘'teisi Mtel »w , were to  ®.«As*!te«wi m Stem, ot ike C kM *t»
t w
an “1*4 aad wfafkd te taa-t H alf
;, I A# to  ifrw rtt, te  was fa it as ,"ckafay wite a Isrfofa fcs»a-l 
' fata l sa to  sfecto task fa to d - ''AaKset. 1
to to  t o t o f  w ta sA-ied a - I  tmmd
tiMM S to  m rna m. t o  rnm ky
ili-wks ,j.^ es-T'o«'«s,feii a*»i Jve»
w»y*Sisfe o w  tk -u te , jY-cxA fiayts tsmk a retewad to
B ttTH E lS  H TIA  iik-.kvea--a > skfa a ta  Id to i m







' THAMK \  
MOM AND !
ft ic iH c y
agasast Catadiea# aad Piov’cat
te l ta  ta t iBaaaged a grasdi 
to ia l fa  to y  five ite ls  sa t o ' 
t»«  garoei so far. Equally ieq- 
jportaat, ®«crag,gy-la«d. swtft- 
skaliBg Fiovx»t seeHVs fo tave 
got uader HuE's skia to tta  
titta t w-ta*e tas ,g«®.w»l ^»y  k
».-aflers®g-
H,nti, im m*n t a f  m  dmM» 
a te a l P w w i’*  e|f*rt#veta«i*..
i f  wa* Br-iivea-fa* fourtfe gm i‘ 
fa t o  rurreet playfal* asd g*v« 
to a  lid  to>>'fal pfaBtSr-tal gtoak 
asd SA asikts—d-'urieg to  Ka* 
t ia a l Hoetey Im gm  eareer 
tfo lf gfa to  tm i fa t o  -te ll eat 
itayfafs i t a  Ik® fa t o  eare**'- 
T ta  ife'utefat w«* tta  <»#* 
.|ta |to  wtakwa® fa
m i s m  iCP) -  AS Ito  
»  tta W em m  .Aliaa Cwg-- 
feortey f t o l tefwaHi W'amiad/ 
M l**-, E a i t « - f i  and M fato: 
Mafa* liMil* w il ta toyed feet*: 
It wa-t a a a e e a e e d  Tta« i*y , 
IMgiit
T ta  Varroad to m  t o t  feopi* 
to beroma tta  f ir f t  Dated 
S tato rtub lo  reiga a i Caoada*#
aerafa’ amatew rtamidcia* wHl 
fisefa Neisofl in tta  ito t  game 
fa tta tr tastfa'-Ijfe aerto feert
rr fa iy ,
Tbe fam e wfU ta
pi*,yed S»turda,y and t o  Httfd 
the fa lfow iiti M »li.y . Fottrth 
#f»1 fifth  fs fite f. if  aeeenary, 
a ill ta  filsyiel here Wrdoefaay. 
A -.fil ? l, and Thuraday, April 
»■
S te  fa  tfet p itjffa fa  waa eon* 
firmed Tutida,y atfhl by Art 
Potter who It to ctarg# fa t o
POD* OP 5EVCH Etow ta  
te$«fato take a ta e a to f Tta** 
day daring a tum om t work* 
Wit a l t o  K tow ta  Bedmm<m 
ta il a* ita f  peep for tta  up* 
mmmg B..C. -Jaaair ctam* 
Bark k fi«  AUaa
taraoa. IE  aad Hnare ,Sieveii*, 
I t ,  twmi ifa t, Ctawta C tari*, 
13,. a ta C tftao Fayato, lA  
T ta  twoday mmmmmi epem 
ta f*  T feartoy mmnmt.
—iD ourkr I to io l
Junior Badminton Tourney 
Opens Here Thursday Morning
Hull Admits Effectiveness Cut 
By Work Of Hard-Sketing Shadow
OJHl Spring Meeting 
At Vernon Monday
Tta Okaaaxan Junior A Hock* 
#y Leapre bold to ir  armua! 
firot*tra.>«a mreUng Moodty, 
April 28. at t o  AUlioo Hotel tn 
Vernon at T;30 p m.
A new eaeeullve will ta elect­
ed and plans for the 1985A6 
•eason will ta discussed.
Patterson Claims 
Bout With Clay
STOCiaiOIjyi tReuter#) -  
IToyd Fatteraoa, former 'Srorld 
heavyweight boatn* chamiteo, 
i,ald today champten Cai»lu* 
Clay h» i prom lifd  btm a fight 
in Sefaemtaf, although no con* 
tract had yet been ttgned.
Arrtvlng from New York to 
begin tra fo ln i for hl» May I t  
fight here against fellow-Ameri 
can Carl iT«l> Herring, Pat- 
terstm told retarters: *Tf I beat 
Clay, my next fight wlU ta  with 
I Sonny* liito o . Then I w ill re­
tire ."
Patleraoo, SO, o u t p o i n t e d  
George Chuvalo fa Toronto tn 
New York Feb. t.
Some f f  ewnpetfto* * t t l 
cla®  la the B.C. Junior Bad­
minton bmroament at t o  Eel- 
owna Badmmion HaU. corner 
Gaston Ave. and R icblcr St, 
Thursday aad Frfaay.
Many fa t o  province's top 
lum ort w ill ta  taro  for t o  two- 
day champion®®*. From ®e 
liower Mainland area. Bartiara 
Nash. Maureen U v ttt. Jack 
Bourne and Kelvin Ludbrooke— 
aU member# fa t o  B.C, bad- 
mmtt» team ® at competed in 
t o  receDt Canadian meet at 
Wmn.ipeg—are entered.
Carrying Kelowna and dis­
trict cotors will ta  GiUian 
Paynter and Connie Currie fa 
Westbank. Bruce Stevens of 
Rutland, and Cecil Lunt. Grant
P e t e r s
P a t t e r
wtth PETER MUNOZ
00 what could ba on# fa ®a hIghUMita of ®elr lives. Bob 
Watson and Glen Wood leave ®e ramp at Montreal # Ptoe 
VUle Marie at 1:30 p.m. and ®elr queat for driving glory be­
gins.
In to ir  Awtio IIOO, the pair become Brit Okanagan 
emnMUtors In ®# annual Shell 4000 car rally-Ton# of th# 
world'# five major rallies. Although Bob is of iclally classed 
• I  th# driver and Glen, navigator, the pair will share driving 
duties.
They consider only one major obstacle faces them, tĥ elr 
unfamlllarlty wl® Quebec and Ontario terrain. Should mcy 
survive ®e early going, ®ey feel thclr chances will Increase
Gaucher, Greg Dawioa and 
Allan ta rifa i. a ll fa  Kfaowna-
Play i» ta two age calegorm . 
under 17 and under W, There 
are sinele. doubles and mixed 
te u b k t events.
Most fa the ottt^d-towo ccat 
test ant* w ill arrive tonight, and 
billet* are s till needed for 
some fa the younpter'i. Anyone 
able lo put up cmc or more is 
asked to contact eltocr Mrs. 
Robert J. Brook# or Mr#. C. J, 
Larton. They require sleeping 
accommodsiiott only, for Wed­
nesday and Thuriday night*. 
No meal* are required.
Play starts at 10 a.m. Thurs­
day and continues all day into 
the evening. They resume again 
at 10 a.m. Friday ami should 




as they move westward. And should they ta In contention 
ujxm reaching Edmonton-the overnight stop before entering 
B.C -they feel t o  rest shotrld ta clear sailing.
Added reasaa for their optimism 1s that they are one-third 
of a team most familiar with the "toughest part of the route' 
tlrrough B.C.’# Interior. Other members of their team of three 
private entries are John Bailey and Fred Attaway of l^all 
In an AngliB and Ralph Rcld and Thomas Adklnson of 8ix>- 
kane In a Porsch#.
Their partners ar# starting later and can help them out 
should they get In any kind of a Jam along the route. Ail three 
cars nro In different classes. AU are private entries.
One «f II  B.C. entries In the annual rally, the Kelowna 
pair feel Uiclr biggest accomplishment will bo to reach the 
finish mark in Vancouver April :W). "If 40 cur* finish and 
we’re numtar 40, we’il bo thrilled," Glen said. "Only 44 out 
fa 62 entries flnlshert last year."
Bob chimed In that t o  feat would b# more 
since they were a first time entry whereas others h  
after two or more tries. He said ®e course was getting 
Rougher each year.
On ®elr trip back east—they left over a week ago—t o  
boys DlanntHt to keep to ®e overnight stops on their way to 
. i » t®»# they, wUl arout, as much
back roads in imfamlliar areas a# |io*Hlble, spending three or 
four days In tho Toronto area. The flr»ii seven liours of tho 
rally will bo covered during the night over sirango terrain.
■wi»w**wiq|.»||0n0gg-emf#|f§.*tta'»-thlilal»slr#tch*and*w#ir#*'eomp#tU” 
tivc In tho first of 10 speed sections—probably nearuho To­
ronto nrca-wo'll have a real good chance." Bob said, These 
spiiiHl section* arc carefully selected by rally orgknlzers be­
cause of their Infrequent traffic and Isolation. '
Tho tayi will bo travelling In some "fast" company, 
flomo of the world’s top racing drivers will ta competing, 
fellowa like Mexico’s touted Pedro Umlrlguca. Tho Belgian 
driving ace Ollvlor Gcndeblen droptied out ’Jfuowlay due to the 
recent death of, hli wife. ,
DIaac# le 70 cars arc ex|>eclcd to depart from the starting
r ta i^ fta ta h J a ^ ^  Ni'iowna wii
be briefly, on the night of April 30. the rally's final overnight 
atop iMdbM hitting tatft ih# feoni# attaUih.
By THE CANADIA.V FBESS
O A Fts. rl3 l 
B. HuB, Chi 8 8 I I  21
Ullman, Dct 6 4 10 2
Richard, MU S 4 8 IX
Beltveau, MU 4 5 8 Bl
Afaki. Cbt 2 7 8 2
hlikiU. Chi 3 5 8 ^
Rousseau, MU 4 3 7 22
Provost. MU 2 5 7 2
Howe, Det 4 2 8 20
Kelly , Tta S f  5 2
Delvecchlo Det 2 3 5 4
Mohns, Chi 2 3 5 12
Tremblay, MU. 0 5 5 8
KedrC' Tor""   'S* S'"*'"'!   " t
Esposito. Chi 2 2 4 0
Nesterenko Chi 2 2 4 10
Smith, Det 1 3  4 4
Wharram, Chi 1 3 4 2
Pllote. Chi 0 4 4 8
Ellis, Tor 3 0 8 2
IJndsay. Det 3 0 3 3t
Cournoyer, MU 2 2 3 0
Hay. Chi 2 1 3  4
Brewer, Tor. 1 2  3 12
Backstrom MU 1 2  3 6
Ravllch, Chi 1 2  3 4
Stcmk’skl, Tor 0 3 3 8
Mahovlich, Tor 0 3 3 8
Pronovost. Det 0 3 3 4
Ondsby, Det 0 3 3 8
Harris, Mtl 0 3 3 1.8
Ferguson, MU 2 0 2 23
Moore, Tor 1 1 2  6
Pulford, Tor I  1 2 14
I.aperrlerc, Mtl 1 1 2  14
.loyal. Dct 1 1 2  4
M’DonnId, Det 1 1 3 6
Duff. MU 1 1 2 12
Martin, Det 0 2 2 2
Horton, Tor 0 2 2 13
Henderson, Det 0 2 2 0
M’Gregor, Det 0 2 2 2
^ack, Tor. 1 0 1 8
Langlois, Det 1 0 1 4
Armstrong Tor 1 0 1 4
Bathgate, Tor 1 0 I «
Henry, Chi 1 0 I 0 !
Stanfield. Chi 1 0 1
Bertason, MU 0 I 1 o|
Godfrey, Det 0 1 1 2i
Bergman, Det 0 1 1 4
Murphy, Det 0 1 1 4
-iDottftor-Tar— -■'-If
Stewart, Tor 0 1 1 2
Stanley, Tor 0 I 1 12
Barkley, Det 0 1 t 14
Baun, Tor 0 1 1 14
Fonteyn#, Det 0 1 1 0
Picard, Mtl 0 I I 0
larose, Mtl 0 1 I 10
Tolbot, MU 0 1 1 14
McKenzie, Chi 0 1 1 «
Vasko, Chi 0 1 1 10
MacneU, Chi 0 1 1 26
MONTREAL IC F I-Ia  t o  e^lfoad tofor, 
peiSiite *$»s,i.isee.-t* fa m ii i  csiad,’ " 
«sactas, fom* UmUeai »»<4; 
dhieago players feook »rfa *S*®' 
roosto tly -aad  te ®  get away, 
w ill) i t
T ta  r r r tir ttiii came w it to t o  
dre isto f fooms teltowiiMl Twe#* 
day n ith i’t sec«d game fa t o  
Sianky Cw final scjriet.
tlab  rosrfe Tae Blake elaimed 
hts Canadlest ar# " te tlin f"  te 
llebby H«!l. the Hawki* ffaden 
t»y.
'■Semcooe I* tettiBi to him. 
the way tir’s hookiof and tla ifo  
tag and leftlng away w i®  I*-.'"
Blake sakl.
Within earshot wa* Claude 
Pftero*!-, aiilgned to ibadow 
Hull. Provost has don# tta  Job 
so well that Hull ha* ta rn  able 
to muitcr only f»v« ita l#  on 
gnat-one to tl»e firs l game and 
tour to the second.
HAS LONE AMOT
HnU. in eight-goal scorer to 
Ihe tram's semi-final wtn over 
D rin ilt. Km  only orve sislH  
against Montreal.
Asked sbosil Montresl’* close 
checking In the two game*. Chi­
cago coach B illy Rcay refaied;
"h  would bc a ll right tf they 
were checking legally."
He railed bent arm* te dem­
onstrate lo reporters.
"When It’s checking like this.
It ’s hooking. Nothing else.*'
Someone asked 11 he meant 
Provost. "1 dldn 'i say him ." he 
replied.
ilu ll idm ltted Provost has 
meant the difference so far In 
his {)lay. "He sticks pretty close 
to me. th? He's a hell of
tttm g
P*o»«.t‘.» two _
}lttll te v «  te  te  to ' tess j 
Biake, ‘T i-u#i feste te  tm  k*ef 
ft I®, te l I to te  te  
Rtty mm fUU efajmttite t o  
ipiie t o  fot.*,- I l»  llitste m e* 
»li« tated SA after to  first 
two garnet, fa ttasr De-troU- ae- 
rlet. He pfedmad t o  **srt** 
• 'ill go t o  fuU m-«a fiRie-s.
C K M A N -IC E f l
Q U A L ITY
COMES FIRST 
WITH
m c i F i c
M IL K
For ««r irtw  SEF. 
Ita  T V  Ctikit o t 
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Roofiitg And Insulalion Lfd. 
Findosy St. 762^135
i l M i i i H M M i
Car Wreckers
Used parts for all makes, 
models. Wo buy old cars.
Hep's Aufo Service 
885 Ellb Rl. Fh. 782-0510
K ŝlowna Optical Co.
1453 E lllsS t.
You will like th# friendly 
courteous optical sorvico at 
Kelowna Optltal.
Blatabllahed over 18 yeaCs 






the good old days? 
They’re back
 -""W itli  ......
Announces Changes In 
BUS SCHEDULE Between 
Kelowna and Kamloops Jet.
Effective April 25 • 2(i, 1965
8OUTIIBOUND1 (Read down) NORTHBOUND (Read up) 
(Effective April 26) (EffecUve April 25)
12:50 a.m. Lv. Kamloops Jet. (CN Slntlon) Ar. 11:30 p.m. 
1:05 a.m. Ar, Kamloops City 
(270 Victoria St.)
1:55 a.m. Ar. Monte Lake
(Grayhound Dus Depot)
2:03 a.m. Ar. Wostwold
(Orcyhound Bus Depot)
2:10 n.m. Ar. Kalklnttd
2:60 a.m. Ar. Armiitrong (CN Stntinn)
3:1,8 a.m. Ar. Vernon (CN Station)
3:'20 a.m. Lv, Vernon (CN Slutlon)
Dus Dc|Kit)
3:48 a.m. Ar. Winfield
(Greyhound Bus Depot) Lv. 8:22 p.m.
4:20 a.m. Ar. Kelowna (CN Station) Lv, 8:05 p.m,
4:25 tt,m. Ar. Kelowna (Willow Inn) Lv,. 8:00 p.m.
Tills schedule provides ronnectlons st Ksmloops Jet. with 
the "Nuper f'ontlnenlal," etui and west 
ALL TiMfcLS PACIFIC S'l'ANDABl)
For (inlher Information 
iileaHp I'onlact 




Lv. 10:00 p.m. . 
Lv. 0:20 p.m. 
Lv. 8:5.8 p.m. 
Ar. 8:50 p.m.
Lv. 8:32 p.m.
r ^ i v i
H#r#'fe a  Conadlon h toyr w iih  a  tradllioii yc
Kanuoops in
/OU con
tost#. Ralnlari A  r#ol old-ttm#r. Bom In 
'2 if  raia#d in th# xobuat Tw#ntf#8f okt-foihionad and 
proud of il.
II you wer# a  b##r drink#r bock In '21 you'll r#m#m< 
her Raini#r. If n o t .  . .  you'v# got ■onuithing to look 
forward loi
Make th# next on# a  Raini«r. For old tlnwa* sak#.
jlj )' *4.
(Tty TIdici Office 3in ilrrnsrd 
Avt. Fhone 782-2228 ,
S)lu4 Sk,_,ti.̂ ŜiiinFswfF*]
i
This »i(y#r|lMm«nl Is noi 'h' ••’f L(̂ u#» (fo#(»ol BosrS sf ky Ih* Ow#fnm«sls#tal^
'Old' Southpaw Still Potentl. '
*  M M atkm  l» » g m  t  1 JCf i
As Mets Nip Dodgers 3-2
■M .— H i w m M  m m x m  u m . .  M t t  n *  m i  v m R  n
im e tiitm jM m sSiKimt





Af MOLK AAfW Ef ) 
Atnaztafi fvww Apwte WtAmi
Wartm t p f e b * .  *fe» «♦!*-; flj., 
hrwte* M$ m t  tartoUy Frtday.f t * i  
*»v* 'fwtfeiz midmem T W a y l  |  
rntm to i te *t»  te* ♦ *»*«*•' ■ 
n  asayar !* *« «  tenetea- 
la saakto to  *««*«* to rt el _ . 
to  » • • • « » .  to  »aaa»ie«| f  
•0iUJ%aw s» mjtyjt &a-! |
*ory fakMPte to y  m» eaxsto' »
fi^R la •  3rX I'Ktory ©V'tf Ms»
' Do4cczi to t
teiB to  ftrrt m -im ii* as a S*m 
Y t o  M rt ted t o  » 1 ®  et t o  
teewrr.
Ttei k ft Agate  m m  a isate- 
J.U «*r&ed-n» »v«sa|,«
two tofu ctoez toward to  
prtto I t o  g a S -" *e -a iM i to  
Eoanory fa last year wteo ev- 
wrytfesEg e to  ted for me"
Stete. wte mm 23 fames for 





tie ijrovwd to  losat igaitojlaw te ie k i  1 1 
to  Dodfeta. wortog fofo toiMew 1 t
V*® a iJsatoat. iWaatoftioii S 4 .424
Ttea » aiifcgk te  We* }%rtot|Ka*sa» Csty *  1
ate as. error te  Ed Kratepte! Baltimore 1 4 314
0|iep«d t o  door ate t o  Dod*-l Matotel teagie
1 
I
t  3 »  I  
X ttS  3
4 JM  3%] Hawaii% r-————---------- - ----- —— ——
w m r m  m  m A Y v m
AliGEUEB tA P )-M i®  
? ’iiifer VaM atffWff' b%* autetemete
Vancouver Team Captures 
Hixed S-Pin Bowling Crown
3% t o t  hefttotecr Saady Kowfa*
K3TCtiX3fUI. Oat Cfeurte. Heks MrCtikteoa. Cwt
Teams Aoaa Britkii 0QAm4wa|Br«ctees. ttete Bramfeil, Jeaa 
ate Oatam spilt tiro flaal| Kaauti ate E m  I t o  tewite to  
eveats m t o  Cantelaa fivepaa 13'orfe West 
to e  m  to® i m iM  t o j t e i r ia i  i i f f | _ f t a  Y to  W to -» te * ito to i l
late l i  t o  t o i  te®  •  H I
£i
to m  ewe a t ,
#a»mpio |̂ Ttooteo team oi 1*m̂  
Ha to w ,  Miito ¥«*>¥% Maay 
TIpfaf. Mora "Oaltor. '' M H li 
Evas* ate Ito ls la to  t a l  a 
ftvtNianw iate ol H3 | t o  M m
O f I
St wn®!crs sfotcf tto r fort a  it !|^tts,ter#» 
rtas ♦ prte' îciag siagk*
Tommy Davis ate J t o  Itoe- fe a f 'to iH , 
bsm. fPitodeliiu*
Brt wi® t o  tyiag ate wria-: ̂  Asf«ks 
BMt r , ^  m  .forst ate t t e r d j jw * * ! ^  
«!paka strw* art
| f »  strrteffrt K<.>. fa t o  ca -i^ *  
i* * f .  ffa Rea Fatey oe ■ ■ w **'**  
P'otoei ate s-irto t o  j to "
















 .........-M M*. pi...... „  __
geks Dodgers* totataoa ate| 











FActFK' c « im ' im m m  i 
EsaiMm OiflaiM
W L PcY GBLs
WABtilM iFAHM 







________  ittsrsf'teere, R o b e r t o  CSe-
Bag' 2.12 carate-niia a er ge! m«c.tc, still uadbrveigbt from a
ate  Stef# loser |  te ttk  vita maiaria t to  sprmg/'Saa Dtego-
|drove a  two ru®» wrrt a Pto jo to to a a  CiQr
'■'of siBfks m Ptnto-rgfa !uy®\'er...........
3-1 Victory over Saa Fr-awisw] itetoapoii*
Giwis ate JPtoide.i<£ua Pai-iaraaj«s*s 
:ii«* edged Hw-sVoe Astras 2-1 aa Salt Lake City 
f^'itamette to a 1-lS Baark last ŷ st w a»’t ssiei-sg eaett|®_ last: 13 auamgs «  Rteea Amaro's - ' Weslwra. Diitews
teasoe onto, a 536 e.r a, Bat.year. i tave ta. v-ork reprtaiiy .-key s»gie. Tlie o to r c lto  Tacxsaa 4 1 J
le  .amer poee asaagi..te le  was .w te  effective, rvere « «  sctedytei- j —'-—r-———— -
over t o  Itta, /{ "Voj caE't .cooviac* m* jm i Spaka. ptotog agaiwt to
" i asa iotite pfejtrtraly.*'' fec’fo from mstek age to oM ag^imiy cite wr® a W'somg reocrd.
•ate torkg aprto 'UaAmg. *T |a  «»e year.”' lagamst Sm  to rto  brt 3&-y«ar;
'cveiei,, wa* k*t:k«d m a acsee- 
Ims d te  V.® d*.tee Csmm. 
stol Rsy McMskus’s iq i*« e  
'• m  M-MJiTJi i - i r i  -irwi .by&i a  Jtesay tevis
f  ^  ' ■ " Ivitia tkit M it i' larst rta  m t&e
UTTIE lEAGUBtS 
FACf DEAOUNE
.Sat îiday ts te a ^ to  te f  
for re^tensg ym agsbr* 
ir ttk  foeafve «r F 
testftaM for ® »if
Tueteay.
Vaacmve*- overeome a lata 
atrtfo by TKroato Yorfc Weat. la 
t o  mtod team* to wto by ID
Eari Jove*. KmAt Baitot, BasU
ritetoliA TVtei WTtel JAJim RuSrtW
Atarr ate 41 Abow dcleatte 
to rt Veakra 0|!{*toato. Ertea 










 arm leafva  
taawaa
ftoys fran •  to D  caa r e ^  
ter at Ljftk ieagte Park ow 
tvtes 4 am. ate m m  Pas- 
efits are asked to te aura 
ate brag ttecr boy* to to  
field CO Castoa Ave. wear 
Ricktef St to be * » *  toy  
are afa dected aa 0|>pert'ja- 
ity to p4ay baS to* y w -
liost. j
ia t o  ne&'a team ftoal.. York! 
I West 'Wea a H-iame owaaiiatej 
j tac* agas&st !C«rtk Sarey. BC.,i 
{»£M-ag D,,22i to Mor® Swey’* ' 
I a m .
Tb# auxed fto l saw to  Va*.
oeiiVCJT team fa jBte Mcteowa. 
Betty Edksger. Dc4 E m it, £1- 
$.k JackscA, FYaal FYttiAfer. 
Kkk Bally ate Pearl Ea&aa 
take a fouj-piB lead iato t o  fi- 
aal fiv* game*.. Ttey ovez- 
■stert-lived V w l Weat
fli#  fcoow am* *M t te  Tw». 
©mt*? ate 3314 for totr^ateto.
fto - Fimai acor* wa* 1130 fo r.  ̂ ,
ate 11 .WS far Y orll » * •  ^J^y Morto. Bofc tee ate 
' Vayat listoa.
TtoPg Di
Ray Awey fa tiaaata- B..€?..i 
tote a if tp m  kad ia to ' fir'*t{ 
iQiite fa to. n » *a  .siegk* com- j 
petotaa a.fai«a*t TetomWt 'Biliy.; 
Htert. Afiry scored 1345 ia five 
gaise* wirte Hctet I te  1,IT3..
la t o  m m m 's  srtgk* eveat 
Sbirky Bated fa Ha.tokc« leads 
Jeaaette Keuteffcr' fa Lelb- 
brldge, Alta.., te  O  pi**-. Mrs.. 




Ay TBE ekNADIAN F U t e
ttaakey Cto»
Ckjeago 4 Ifoo.rteal I  
(Meelrval kads beatetafeeo# 
fiaal 2-4*
latomaAeaal leagi#
D«4 Mc»Cies I  Fort Way a# t  
^Fort Wajtit k te *  boattoi. 
sevea teal 2-1)
Mkmertal Ca» 
iLaclia#. Qte-, ate S a a ltll  
Fart*.. Owt, tkd wixk k l  reosrda.came a
k te  m to  sev^® game. .1 Afi.w two games.. Mrs.. Betea|to F.astero. temx-imali gydmg, 
P-afa C k r i s t m a s ,  Reaeirtalkd by 36 trtas, brt tote to iN .S , eliauiiut«L
On Ihe Hove, Or Anchored 
Mantilla Still Slugs Horsehide
Aj  M fB lA T  m k A I . j
mmmrnWtmm mfmnm mimftt;
Felia Masrtlla. wte m dc! 
arorc mmm  to a  a bete: 
daacor laat year, .ka* redvtte 
to  act. 
lastote fa ^M n-* to i bf tt be- 
Fs atetwe«« teklcp
wide mavrtog tmm ma fa sis 
to aM taf.. .I«a is im i 
raifrtig to  te l Iw^wwea HeM.
f f *  am  mw- twacea 
M aatA , 'tt. 'to'
power I#  toicoiwrte m Ittl.; 
drom  ia aS fa Bteitw’t  rws 
Tueteay ie t o  Rte Ste* «  
over Watikmgim km - 
i W .  it am  t o  <Wiiy Amerk-̂  
tm  %mm» warn* atodtedt.
TY# Psierto Rrtaa gfa t o  Rte' 
Rftf oft la a to t  «utr1 « f®  a! 
frs trtto te  fyate-si*s« kmm\ 
tm.. t o  foras '.fa Ids tastm  atei 
t o  teiM to to  tof'oe Am  aea-l 
am. T to  to to i*  laiei'. I#  t o '  
fkd  aiwft** *teto*a fto l to -
TIhS BtttleWWfiBfNi SMYMimiW ip̂WP mpp --rvrPCPPW'W epiŵ'.W
MaatOi •  lAA to •  .INI 
iM ttto I to  lonefe
ate . 1 4  rwa* te ito  t o .  Ma m t 
faat 'to t o  AL baa 'iMr* to a  
aewa RBI ''Wtol# afay J m r 
fcitoaf .314, kas a 
tettfa iv e rtf*  wito ftotto- 
liaatdto** 1 1 ii § g i a g. kai
|cjg»to
jiR iY G i TWO m m w. I
I trfwis prteAced t o  «tor] 
1N*w Y'ar* r»** vrJs a rwot-roa' 
ktrtte to  ito  Sea to tort t o i» « k  to to  tteto 
taTiCs m skeif first five gsmcsi C2«**at*, %m has ua km  u i 
ate t o  A t lead jkrt tost S3 ai-mu., ragkd Ifa-;
Acqusred tr«a New Y ork!fo»to  B® Vird<»** d.teart is 
Met.* for tb* IW  *#'»«».. Maw-'ito fast issrtg ate diev* m aa-' 
t to  foitk last year a* a jo to r  Paate tm . m ike Idta. 
powwr fejttet. reackto e*r*erJ W ito  May* provited tb* ««ly 
luglto fa 3i .iKWBe tm *  a te  64|S*a Fra«i*eo rsa wi® to  
rim * batted i* . H i* ..384 a v e ia ^  .ito rd  kam «r fa  t o  se«M».
■ ■ ' ■ ■ '  'May** A^fefa .fefat faws*. faf
Am  Wt-med vkm CHroted Al Mt^' 
tieaak f«tof kfap m m  t o  fiaa) 
I  33 mmm* »  t «  to  aa^te  
x itm y  vrttoat *  to*.
fli#  pYfatea edgte 'to  A*-. 
tsm »  t o  Ifek wto* reivever 
Hal 'Wtetetock Iwiiirtd *sto»fa 
.wtos fo Ctoiae Rsfjas a«| 
Pr-a*k fS »»** liefere .Am*iw 
Miawte 'WMk to  gataa-w-»a«g 
to  «ft CSk’t o  Raywite, t o  tt, 
Jeasu 'Qb*., t ^ t  li#ytof.
wa* maote beat m to  
year-e'aieef.
Wktte 4# wa.i rm m ^m g to  
Utwmm r#m 4, M t*H «  wa* 
a w t o  k i ever t o  B w to  to , 
l**.ee. Hk to y te  at a l  toee  
^ififad pW'ts... afcocite 'feaa*,. 
rt»ftrts'fo|i ate to ld te*#...
T to  year- Immmm. m am y^  
S & f tortod
wifite resa^i at. mtnte tea*, 
Tte Rte im  wwl wgi itea,.y 
» to  ftel fttte»ae tort'
wara., a to y
w«««a''l. .ea^ 'te i lo fmt#as to * 
atamm Tbto «#*« acted'tod lo 
play Ctot.eo ito e  im  m «ml 
fa to# atofiMim |t»*o..
Tte e to t toee tofavwi to  
i*a.fwt** I to l  tewk opmera— 
Kaasa* Csiy Atokito at Drtrte 
Tiger*, to# Aagert* A*#fat at 
Oevelate fteiass ate lilifiww 
oaa Twto ot Nrw Y «k  ¥.»©- 
fcee* B»!tjfiR(tw* Ortee* wert 





l l t e  fk#  lA fa tte i B fi hi Hmmn fa y  ca lto L riyk I I l f *  
N w it  f t t te f tH it it .  Y fn 'U  iteAfiifaMi tk f  ftew w ) W m I 
fa w tc t > ♦ » ttwl ywi*W W i t  •  wfcplt te ty H ttt y i fAnfeA 
■ o i Hmnn Itvdly ites atei rm M i cteottffaafatt* P lite t « i i  
A fattn it hi iiiic lo H i »»4 c fa ttti Rbttt In bm'A Uttfo  
fafnal fff« ii«  gmiliht AraRff, iiN if«M , §hM 9 n i t  inw 
« i^ «  I4 f M *cL  S liM  S /4  ! •  1 4 / f S .
Padres Struggle, But Continue 
To Dominate PCL Standings
By TBE AMOCtATEX) FAERNww^g w w .w ea w^aw^^arPiwp, wp^w Wt ew^wip a t a^**f̂ aKt̂ aw
S u  Olefo boetoue* to rfae 
OR top fa t o  Pacific Cooft 
Leafue'a EaittfR Dtvtskxi base- 
teU staadtag*. k it tbe Padres 
WtU have to admU H hasn't beer 
aa easy trip to far.
•  The dtfcodlag league eham* 
ptons have defeated Salt Lake 
In four of five atarta itoce ®e 
season opened Sunday, but only 
by one run In three ot ®e 
ccmtesta
i_  And Trteaday night, toe Bee* 
1“  atrelched thetr battle five extra 
Innings before toe Padres tcor 
ed a run In the bottom of toe 
141h for a 2-1 triumph.
The Padre* used four pitch 
an. Bob 01*00 waa credited 
with the victory, his second of 
the aeaaoo. Fred Burdette *uf 
fered the loss, making hla 
record M .
At Oklahoma a ty , catcher 
Jerry Groto walloped a two-nm 
homer—the 89er*' first of the 
season—to beat Arkansas 6-4 
,Up to ttet tito f Arluuism' John 
Boozer had hurled 99 innings 
last season and this year with 
out allowing a round-trippcr.
Elsewhere In the Eastern Di 
vision, Indianapolis coasted to a 
5-2 trlumjvh over Denver after 
acoring all the runs in the first 
two Innings.
Like the Padres, tho Western 
Division leading Tacoma Giants 
made tt (our out of five over 
lilawall with a 2-1 victory in 
Honolulu Tuesday night. The
Islanders outhtt Tacoma tfa but
couldn't overcome the two-run 
lead th# Giants gained ta the 
second tnning.
Th# Seattle-Portlate and Spo­
kane-Vancouver contests were 
postponed by rain aad wet 
grounds.
Ham'lton Girls lead 
In Junior Hoop Play
MONTREAL (CP) -  Hamil- 
ton Kittens trounced the Uni­
versity of Victoria 5635 Tues­
day night to retain their lead in 
competition for the Canadian 
J u n i o r  women's basketball 
champlon.ibip.
MamlKon Steel workers de­
feated Royal George High 
School of suburban Greenfield 
Park 72-18 to capture the East 
ern Canada juvenile women's 
champtonshtp.
Earlier Tuesday, the Univer­
sity of Victoria eliminated Mar
fucrite Bourgeois College of fontreat ' ...
The Kittens and Victoria play 
today. Hamilton could clinch the 
title with a win. Should Vic 
toria win, a second and final 
tie - breaking game will be 
played.
High scorer for the Kittens 




VANCmnXR tC P )-T te  Pa. 
rtfic Natksnal EaJstatitea an- 
ee«acfd TKietesy night that « 
will deflertely tel'Sd a n t*  cfai- 
•turn large enough to ensure a 
VafiDouver «*try ta tte KaUonal 
Hockey toagu#.
Capt H. J, C. Terry, president 
of to# commuBlty-owttte f«hi- 
bdJbn. said In an totervitw that 
t o  PNE WtU build a 14.000-seat 
coliseum with Its own money.
I I  t o  PNE is a to  to obtain 
a federal government grant to 
cover part of to# cost, to# coli­
seum will b# inertased to 11,. 
000 seats.
"Our people hav# already 
talked to NHL officials." said 
Capt. Terry “We will get in."
The NHL has announced plans 
to expand within the next few 
years, possibly to 12 teams in 
an eastern and a western divi- 
sion.
Capt. Terry said the PNE will 
get the money for the coliseum 
—c.stlmated at about 14,000,000— 
"at the bank like anyone else 
. . .we also have some money 
of our own."
The PNE own* the Forum, an 
antiquated structure which seats 
only 5,0(X) and is the home of 
the Vancouver Canucks of the 
Western Hockey League.
Capt. Terry said precise plans 
for the new coliseum would l>e 





IX)S ANGELES (AP) 
Ihreatened strike at Dodger 
Htaditim by ground crews ond 
siadlum personnel was put off 
Tuesday for at least 24 hours.
The delay allowed the Dodg­
ers' home opener with New 
points and Mary York Mets to be played as 
scheduled.
points, 11 of them scored dur 
tng a six-minute period in the 
fourth quarter. Sylvia Campbel
ON WILDLIFE CONSERVATION
j" World Conference Sought
MONTREAL (CP)-An Inter­
national confercnco on wildlife 
conservation is taing planned by 
the 150-mcmber Outdoor Writers 
of Canada as a uentcnnial 
project.
; l  "Wa aren't Interested in know­
ing how to track a lion," says 
Reg Fife of Monlreai, who heads 
a four-man committee set up to 
organize the conference. "But 
we would like to know how, if 
at all. conservationists in Africa 
communicate w i t h  the lion 
tracker and robvlnce him of the 
danger of spoiling natural re- 
piourcea."
T  h •  Canadian organization 
_ wants to stage a world congress 
of outdoors writer* in Montreal 
Oct, 1-6. 1966, Along with fife, 
L»comnditMM inemter •
Morrow of Montreal, president 
of the organization, ai)d P#t#
I Mccitilen and Colin McDonald, 
bhih past-iwesidents, from To­
ronto,
Writers from 40 countries, in- 
eluding the Soviet Union, repre­
senting eight geographical areas 
of the world have been invited 
to attend.
Each will be asked to prepare 
j i fa le f  on the problems of cdu
tion. These will serve as a basis 
jfbr dlicuialon, Later the dtscui- 
alon|i and paper# will be con-
dcnscd and published in 1967 aa 
tho association’s contribution to 
centennial observances
Tliemo of tlie congress is
Universol communications on 
enjoyment of renewable natural 
resources," a moutlifui that 
simply means let's get ever.v- 
XKly Interested in preserving 
the outdoors.
In countries such as Norway, 
Ireland and Scotland, an angler 
can find #xcellent fishing in un- 
poiled rivers winding through 
densely populated areas,
MUST COIHMUNICATF.
But, In • Canada, there are 
lakes even in the uninhabited 
Arctic in danger of being flshed- 
out
*Why,7
"Well, obviously because con­
servationists th these countries 
are communicating with their 
|iopla and wt art not," says
"The key word is communi­
cation, We’re not interesteil In 
tilling an African.how to kill 
a grizzly beor or cotch ,a pike 
We want |o know from him and 
all ihe other deiogutes how they 
It across to their people the
the land that footers a deep feel­
ing for wniervaUun:
"How dp we reach our peo­
ple? Here we are in a country 
with a quarter of the world’a 
supply o( frc.di water, and it 
wiisnt too long ago that we 
were wnrntrt that continued p<il- 
iutJnn of tho Great Ijikos will 
dc.itroy their recrcutionni value 
in 10 years.
"We're interested In the tech­
niques of communication. In 
some areas of thu world, it 
might be photography that gets 
across a message. In other 
areas, it might be lectures or 
radio or television that do the 
Job best. We hope to exchange 
Ideas so that we can get ideas 
on how to com munie a te with 
any form of society, from the 
completely illiterate to the most 
soteistlcated."
«»Operaling»wlth«a*biidget*ol< 
$30,000, acqidretl chiufl,v through 
donations from business and in­
dustry, tho committee has nt>- 
mined the cotoperntlon of both 
the federal and provinolal gov­
ernments in an effort to give 
the project a Canada-wide fla­
vor.
Many of tho visiting delegates, 
from newspaper, radio atid tote 
vikinn ipudin, will be invited to
nn<| other facet*, of t’aniuln's 
renowabli| natural respurcqs on 
two-Week fidld tripe, '
I
Reg. 1.98 Sat« 
R#i. I.9t Sale 
Reg. 1.91 Sale 
Ref, i.?! Sale 
Ret-10.98 Sale 
Rsff. 4.98 Sale 
Reff. 4.98 Sale 
Rof. 7.98 Sale o
' - ) '  •' i l '  ( '’rt  ■* S  l 'f
seBfttesPsifaia






7. Shirtail Shirt 
B. Sport Culotte
9. Shirtail Shift R*e- 8.98 Sale 5.37
10. Roll Sleeve Shirt Ref. 4.98 Sate 2.97
j n. Wrep Skirt Re*. 7.98 Sale 4.77
vhU Sh p u p p ie s ” - today's popuhr casmk
S m a H  a h o p p e ra
"Hu*li N p p li8 * . . .  the comfort loving ciioal* Hut 
glte yoR father weight coinfwf i l l  J i /  N R ' N 
*kld ciepe iolei and bniihed pigikin upper* that 
lii.Scotcliganl treated to repel dirt and water • t • 
CliooM from white, cinder grey, paleface or river 
bed. Sixet 4 to 10.
Duo5niV<i D a n  v iu iim a n n .
mv(wreM » l l
II wmmm wmr csiwb. vm.. jupvil n. im
Johnson's Stand Correct 
Says Former British P.M.
i O i l f l l  lA F I - I ta  M
Aatfeofor EdML fate te  
Amy U J t 'PnfaitM t iwhBifai teaK 
Am cerffaft *® te  m m  pwr
IM fnfiftttfrt MtlimiSBtttttw m  mm'-m ..... . ., 1 ,
«# te# Vifa iMttB csBtect 
, Lfafa kvm  fate Am VKtd- 
teofa’i  a lter m  Vifa N «» mm 
•■titffa te «« md tm im
, . . % feiteBi e l « otke
« rfa.Ml to mdxato,"'
«a  fa te te  te» t retefate# ter'
CSttBkBlamiStS mvm
"•»  tefar t o i  Yettr 
mseidwel Im « «Ji4t a iwfa'iak 
far rnmduxiem i©' ■ , . m
mm*» Irt c««
III#  rfaireci B rnkk dapkamat ' 
teawd M rti V S .
Itertte K«Uc«« aiatexitekxr. m 
•  fonua » l a to te l teilroc»m~ 
A v m  fa te  teat ''to  anem pt to 
buy leiiMk-aJ trmBebkjp ta fae-; 
•eatec to f«fa* is 'a 
fruited emtmm btem m  is a| 
terteiorsAjp to  £#v«r|
kito* se&ktctt €# A,id . . , I 
Svttatlutti imrni c®«» fa«B to !
IWtRPMTIHG WORID EVanS
Shastri Feeling Snubbed 
By Visit's Postponement
Ibtworb Crowing bcited 
As briy Bird Date Hears
tiite aliM ii Vte
i u t f a l  te i t f n a f a  «• fafatei 'it
ner.
NEW Y<®K IAP>^'Ita towfYaik «fat Brttufe wid Fx«ate 
vuifai Bfa'ifaMriu ant excited tte ’toMterx te iteter caneials It vd) 
oiiMC' after ' klajr I  Amy ra a to  tanite Aar rwtaoateBafa te to  
hrtef te live tfaeraxte to fa  Eu- rcpater C V I Bopaite fewr tete 
refw vm t o  Emriy Bate aateF lAai favateii.
Il  is iteafaante tiara teais®!̂ ' t9)te?Aite aaritef tete amfite | n^arks a gttsA ifa*
irK-nttuf xofflra anski ABC, CBS ate KBC {4aa tae |vaato te to t tetetoto emmiit- 
t o  tifa> M to fa  i ’fa’*''* to w s  May 3. t to a tiwaa—a te  t o  a te . iir«aiiffi)r
Ofae nawsoaner t o  ifalu«a.' JeasyteVaiB  l» « te te |a lta . fa  to ta  frite ta  te a *^
U ev««te* ABC' news stewfta races ta  t o  afawurAs via
to'**'*® jCfearterte fteoes ate ta tted
fa eteect* to B fe*-''S !^  u  Tteay Stew w® seat-iters m aa eliart to ta  fsm m
■*’ • "
D im  B E U il (API—T ta  Itoiovfa^ I t e aa crittcisra of UB. 
to a  foverwtoete leete ffresitete tacicB p to y . liattea officiate 
Iteteason dfatorfafay- m M M \m r^ m ¥ m iy  Stete tave tawa 
Pritoe Mteifaitr Stastii wtaa t a l t a ^ ' etekal fa .Jetaaoa'f Vifa 
ffaAte tea  to BteBao* lii»!Hato .pstof- Tta ta ta f is wfae- 
isdaadtort vitetoW asteaftoate-isfaete t a r e  t o t  J f a t e s e a  t o t e  
•leiHfaeiy-
! Maay Isfaiaa fafcdals fed toe; î ne toe vrwiett .osaies mww oe-; xAai
,|iJB. prexatefa v m  mpsfete ©r]fesi»w«&- -astey to tele ©fa ecowaBEik' o r;w
'eve* arioiiafa m tta ataugfiaefal Jfatotra te© wm toft to taveins,j.»it»jy s© .ee&teiies: dhfa auto Ctat HuMtov wto  ̂ Itarte* tta liist ei|®t w'ee**-.r
fa  km  re%aesL 'taea fafeatote ta ite ia 'i fre-iutoda t m  ©toy te efa to  exjenwefaai p «te  -  toe
i Stoastoi' is teamte ta tave te l m p tm v m  ctarfesJAiiaerkaa pprteies tet teetoyl CBS aill broadexst to sateiite wfa ta
:ta«a te$*ricfa ifa ik ly  ate,®** P tettto  is weapaaslmtkut ttaai/* tewiv afteraoce a f©wa to* ©toy
lo feAve ’''tot f.a.ce*'̂ —eJii Tunes said m  & .bê dl’jie■. 'ol ifêe Wocki stow wiUi Sittej' ^
jAsia ttat*. s*r«jx. .fa c ^ ^  to_ _l»3iaa («»:««:''“?SAa$tri used by I'.s as pawa Secretary Deaa Eufa to tea-i hx aay rate. It sewa wto ta
1 Fcrefao M IBIS t e r  Swaraa® axarmiitoes, a  dipkaratic g iix :.t.’‘‘ 'dc®. B*,iry Go4dw»ter a  New‘y©s-fa>Je far aii tfawaris te
■ - -  -- Patetaa ta * b e e a  ustog;--— '— '-—^ ^ ^ :■
D, C. i.Oeto Jfatofatoi
Ofaa’t  ifa aa aceitefa ru n  
jmw tatfaw . . .. ta  sar* ymm 
aute iB$.waBca i*  eanfafa*..
H>a\STOM lte% tTY
ate tuaraaM  llfa
i l l  Beraard Ti!r3Wi.
s a il  op AVON
Ihwlwwem* ♦ a Vî ŵ̂na
Britiin Calls Up 
175 From Resenws
lote Par'IiaEAffit teday 
tta t S ta jtri "k ite  to tos'Wastoagtoa a* its difaamatk
ccavetoea**" ' before accetatogla ta P W  boy la to* tame maa- 
artetar to v ita tte  from Jatasoa..
S taxtri said ta  v.otoid visit 
Castea,. bfa tta t m  dates tad 
taea afa. T ta  praae aatetef, 
tad beea sctad'ukd to spete
_:»»© day* to fttaw a  p ia r to * o | LONDON (AP» — Britato is 
He ta id to* free .ewifari*# fa -» f to Wasteafttoi. |c:a llto t W  a.b».t I f l  m «t fro a
,a *  Wffa t ic te i «tov« te CO-1 'a isrw l* f r © «  fa ig teeriag ! *»etS«6cy e irita a  reservw* for 
w m n  m  MAIVE ,'« # *» «  to *ir ,e«*i©«te fafan* Sitekai* srtv-iTe n  Ita  fa r  E a s t/tta
" I t  t i  ta iv * te ta  *rtf» tste ;to««gfc «  mgmmmXMM oi ^  lea fax* ttare Mxidto East ate, w i®  tta  tN ,
• t  » taefc m Ita  t*fa*_ sasiead.;!© xev«a £saafar«*. wAkA *tetodj|gi |gaXoa*s req-̂ ie-it tta t Patos-iferce m. Cyprus, Army BUtosr* 
fa frtlB to i* . taeaiise a iittie  Ita;afatea* to* D a i t e d  State, f yfa i^e^toeat M teaifflatei Ayfa; ter Fred M uiky tta i tta  H»ise!
t o  I I I  f f a y  t e  m m m  W e s t  C e « i W " .  t a b l f c t a A  * 1 ^  p « t ' f a f  t e  * » * « „ '  | f a € o « H « ® » ,  ' 5
* A v X  um I tta MATO aliaafel**^ Utotte Kto««^„ H#j ifateted  l« Wtvfa''
* * . I fate d «*y fa ttaa# rnaskmmm Afad »  ate
Shlta S fa d  irtectafa te tea. rd  toavelito tft L »e  1
mmxm •woww wsw* tjoo* esoxeij  fW fa,"  } Tta Wlute Hshi** atawawte
—  r y ^ „   . '.................. -|ry *ta y  it  tad  r e q u e t t e d '
tta  pastpoaes&eals. Admaistra- 
I s c a i  *{te,esaee saki Jotasoe.; 
a w ld  ta  too busy wnb tta  Viet ■
Ham crisis ate a taavy eoe- 
gresskaal w orte te .
OOHTT BEUE%e IT
Many toverBmeat oftwtais a te ; 
a liiw *t tta  « tire  ladiaa i*"e*,s; 
da Bfa. tatave tta  es|.‘j,a««iato '
&E«b ifad P*xii*H««i tta  
*ov*rai»e®t tad  tew w ed tta  
U5- t a x e m m m  ttare  ts taeiy 
to ta  “ B ia ttte m la te a g '" a  la­
ma ov-er tb e  pc»t}xa*aeat.
Mera.tier* steutte "acctseas*''’ 
ate *'sj5,.*me“' wtaa li#  teei*B  
raaister sutfestte ite ia  s ta te  
acfffa  Jetast«‘* et^aaataa 
tta t ta  vmM  ta  lao busy ta 
.meet Saastri.
"K© todivte ia l w » ta r , Itare-i 1, feaeraliy ta ta v te  .Jota- 
ftw*. caa eatatei^ tta  wtota-sait; ^  »:aatte te slto» disfaeawre
Competition Only Sets Prices 
Of Gas Coast Probe Told
VAHtW Y'ER tCT*.i — Cw«-| water terwiaato, f©aeefaf*t«# 
fwdUciR .atate *fa i tta  .P'S#* far jfa  emmr vetafle* a te  tta  i«aef- 
fitaMM to Bmito C fate toaia i tael fa eomjrateay faices 
f fa  '*"ttaf« is snister | a te  cuteraef tocta#..
to to t aflpweet m iform ity** fa | Su&itotly. aato tta  Texaco 
ttaa# prites, Texaco Catadantfj#j^ ‘ **1 5  *im jdy ito iio i k » *  
Itatatod today t te  tta  royal j taw to esuifaisA tta  true cost 
tmmmmwrn » te  fa * price stroe-fa ite jte a a l p rte te *. prw tfate 
tore*. _  ̂ isifwiiiiaweoMtiy witfc rm»y «a-
T ta  cerapaay said to a to te  1*,̂ * fr©m a cemmoB strea® fa 
ita l .any ifa a ii deaier wtaae ,.* *  maierml*. 
p n c f s  reman t m  toef wtatafe 
tiiJUy abavw tta*#  fa A» tmsr 
"wiM watcli Ins eanirpfattors
tiiatoi aifcCljUBMe
I I  to* deate cot* km iK#r*aj 
fa  ptfaJi a te cta ife *. toss toa«! 
Ato cemipfaiter*. ttay w ill inov#; 
to n a ti Ato fwrw ate prfacct 
tofar ©wa well-taiaf - H i* beafaP 
v ii) ta  ihori-livte. ate to tta 
•te  ta  will fifa ta n  tta wium* 
•aeessarjr to jusufy tta  price.
Teaac© said my rettrifuv# 
refutoiMa* ataiast petrfaco.(n 
cfafipaaics WVW.M lark tb* self- 
©©rrccimi fcaiare* fa f©m|.#u.
price fa gasfaiiM! by addwif 
real fa ® strita lio«  ate a mar 
tto  fa prfan to cost fa  asafl#- 
ractorto*. - .Tta ite iva iiia l sup. 
fatof caa to * ofay ©0 # criM f laa 
to *fla .ta til»«f Ais wAfaesal* 
p rtft; A* m tisl mael h it com- 
fetilcaa.
Texwa said retail prrte* to 
Vaacouver are too kwr tat 
price* caaoo* ta  t a ite  by fa»e 
romiiaey wittawi d riv to i away 
tastocrs. D raJft* on eaatipi''
tioQ ate  distiiwl or drtUoy tta'im eel fc l a cottim isiiao fa seven 
aatural lefulaitoa fa a bmWrnu ■ la ten . T ta  avera it 
market - ]r« iim is*to« was l&H rent* »
T ta  company drr<te«il It* I ta lk *  Im  Temaro deaicrs to a 
eenuiifnmeot arranfemeou, yo- Itaom m unity survey durtot 
(tar wAlcA Vancouver-area d ta b jlla trA . Tta rommunlUe.i were 
•T f ar« fu*.r*ftt*ed a ta te  rw- jD aw *^ Cteek, Fort Helsoo., 
turn ta f falkto... ‘Prmfe CJeorfc. Vateertafa,
T ta  brief ,*a)d eooi.i*nme«l isiW ilbams Lake, KamSocfW, Mer« 
t t te  tavaai* ll*  d ra k rt wouMUttl, Penticton, Ik 'tocete, Vrrn* 
odMnrvi** ta wnalta to rtw iprte li», Crafawota... Crestan. G tecn. 
at lim e* fa abm.vmat!y tow ate ■ Grate Fork* a te  Hcluan. 
rajtely rka&t® * retail prKc*
CAHT C D M riE  
It did liHle f« e l t« rewifwie 
|Wto*» fa r v illit if  la V *«« ive r 
with Ita  tro fta liy  hitMt le it r i 
ha tta  Inter tor. said Tftxrw . An 
aaalytit would kave to wtuk 
•©cA factors a* f«>*
rwBtratton. feo*r*r#iK l loratKm. 





•nOKYO m «ii1eri'» -A t*w t 11, 
ttd  Japane*# nsde wv»<*4ii»
Wcteay teHAte r**«lfa»*» lisv 
jtoslftl "Am erica'i











Stereo T ip c  Recoriler
$31995
Radio TV
U i  tawTfWt* 
?l24tll
‘Bring out the cups!
TArt# p taym  wer* *ent faf ate 
play was ta ld up aa in lic * went 
nn tta  (laid to rcator* order to 
a fiery soccer game Acre 
Thursday ntghl. tndeiwndenl* of 
Argentina taat UrMguayls Pen* 
•rfa  A l to a replay to tfaato 
tta  Lttaratora fa America Cup,
Ali€« m Iu  • « .
GOT AN EXTRA 
MAN'S 
TOPCOAT?
Maybe you’re gculng tired 
of your perfectly gooU 
•pring topcoat. Get n new 
one with the ca»h front 
your present one. Run u 
' low-cost, 6-tinio want ad.






TMf ONIY SUIT 





•■I. ' •?• .
t ■’'
/
none fresher, none finer, 
nothing Uke “ihfgboh for 
wonderful instant coffee
As rtmarkabla os Gamelen* Is . . .  tt won’t oulloit 
a suit of armour. But comparo II lo ony olhar nghtwolght suit. . .  and Its 
tho ocknowlodgod laodar. No olhor suit con oxcol Gomolono 
by Comott of England In hinillo strength, ihapo-rfaentlon, 
comfort and porformonco*
Geo. A. MEIKLE Ltd.
WIN A 
NABOB "DOLL”
2000 to be given away
\ Fasclnatlngl Splendidly costumed. 8 '/ /  high. Just send your namd and address, togettier 
with a label (or facsimile) from any size |ar 
of Nabob Instant Coffee, to Nabob "Doll", 
Box 6660, Vancouver, B.C. Hurry-offercloses 
May 15th, 1969.
Serving Kelowna uiid District Families fur 66 Years
